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Abs t rac t 
T h e ca l cu la t i on of observables i n gauge theor ies w i t h massless par t ic les -
such as Q C D - by t r a d i t i o n a l me thods is s ign i f i can t ly comp l i ca ted b y t h e 
presence of sof t and col l inear s ingu lar i t ies , co l lec t ive ly t e r m e d i n f ra red d iver­
gences, i n t he sca t te r ing amp l i t udes . T h e a i m of th i s thesis is t o invest igate 
ca l cu la t i ona l m e t h o d s w h i c h p roduce finite resul ts a t t h e a m p l i t u d e level . 
We discuss t h e o r i g i n o f the i n f r a red divergences a n d o u t l i n e some prev ious 
approaches t o cons t ruc t i ng finite amp l i tudes . A f t e r r ev iew ing t he t r a d i t i o n a l 
m e t h o d for p e r f o r m i n g ca lcu la t ions we see how incor rec t assumpt ions resul t 
i n t h e presence of i n f r a red divergences a n d w h a t steps mus t be t a k e n i n order 
t o p roduce i n f ra red finite resul ts . 
We t h e n invest igate h o w these ideas cou ld be app l ied t o t h e ca l cu la t i on o f 
specif ic amp l i t udes . W e see t h a t there are p rob lems invo lved i n a p p l y i n g 
t h i s exact approach , b u t t h a t i t suggests t he a d o p t i o n o f a workab le , more 
p r a g m a t i c a l te rna t i ve . W e use t h i s m e t h o d i n an exp l i c i t example ca l cu la t i on 
of t h e c o n t r i b u t i n g cross sect ions for t he process e+e— — 2 je ts a t 0{as). W e 
demons t ra te t h a t we recover t h e same resul t as t h a t o b t a i n e d w i t h s t anda rd 
field t heo ry techniques. We t h e n br ie f l y discuss how t h i s app roach m i g h t 
be adap ted t o su i t more comp lex ca lcu la t ions a n d , eventua l ly , a comp le te l y 
numer i ca l approach . 
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Chapter 1 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
1.1 Phys ica l Observables 
W h i l e phys ica l theor ies con ta in m a n y elements w h i c h are in te res t ing i n t h e m ­
selves, t he u l t i m a t e goa l o f any theore t i ca l ca l cu la t i on mus t be t o p rov ide 
p red ic t ions for t he resul ts o f phys ica l processes. T h e processes w i t h w h i c h 
we w i l l be concerned i n t h i s thesis are inves t iga ted i n co l l ider exper iments . 
These p roduce huge a m o u n t s o f d a t a w h i c h mus t be analysed i n order t o 
p roduce usefu l observat ions. T h e re levant quan t i t i es w h i c h can be ca lcu­
la ted f r o m t h e d a t a are k n o w n as physical observables. T h e goa l for ou r 
theore t i ca l ca lcu la t ions mus t therefore be t o p rov ide p red ic t ions for these 
phys ica l observables. 
T o achieve t h i s we conven t iona l l y s ta r t w i t h a field theory ― Q E D or Q C D for 
example - w h i c h describes t h e physics re levant t o t he pa r t i cu l a r observable 
w h i c h we are in terested i n ca l cu la t i ng . T h i s field t heo ry w i l l be descr ibed 
t h r o u g h t he re levant L a g r a n g i a n , a n d i t is t o t h i s w h i c h we m u s t t u r n i n order 
t o p e r f o r m our ca lcu la t ions . U n f o r t u n a t e l y we are cu r ren t l y unab le t o solve 
1 
C h a p t e r 1 : I n t r o d u c t i o n 1.1 Physical Observables 
t he equat ions of m o t i o n der ived f r o m any of the Lagrang ians represent ing 
real is t ic theor ies such as Q E D or Q C D , and can on l y solve t he free field 
theor ies (where there are no in te rac t ions between the d i f ferent fields) i n these 
cases. T h e t r a d i t i o n a l m e t h o d for dea l ing w i t h such s i tua t ions is t o t r ea t 
t he f u l l t heo ry as a sma l l p e r t u r b a t i o n of the soluble p a r t o f the t heo ry 
( the free t heo ry i n t h i s case), and calcu late resul ts t o the requ i red order 
i n p e r t u r b a t i o n theory . T h i s approach is no t per fec t l y app l icab le in the 
case of Q C D however due t o the r u n n i n g of the coup l i ng cons tan t . A t h i gh 
m o m e n t a (or sma l l d istances) the coup l i ng constant of Q C D becomes sma l l 
a n d p e r t u r b a t i o n t h e o r y can be used. However, a t sma l l m o m e n t a (or large 
distances) t he coup l i ng constant becomes large a n d p e r t u r b a t i o n t heo ry is 
no longer a va l i d approach. 
One approach t o reso lv ing t h i s s i t ua t i on (and th i s is the approach w h i c h we 
shal l use i n t h i s thesis) is t o s imp ly go ahead and use p e r t u r b a t i o n t heo ry 
anyway. T h i s places several l i m i t s on the ca lcu la t ions we are able t o p e r f o r m : 
firstly, we are unab le t o ca r ry ou t ca lcu la t ions for low energy processes. T h i s 
is no t rea l ly a p r o b l e m i n ou r s i t u a t i o n as a l l t he co l l ider exper iments p ro ­
duc ing values for t he phys ica l observables wh i ch we w ish t o p red ic t w i l l be 
ope ra t i ng at energies wel l above the th resho ld where p e r t u r b a t i o n t heo ry 
becomes a v iab le o p t i o n ; however, i f we were in terested i n ca l cu la t i ng the 
resul ts o f low energy processes we w o u l d need t o find ano ther way of do­
i ng i t . Secondly, we conven t iona l l y f o rmu la te our p e r t u r b a t i o n theor ies such 
t h a t our asym p to t i c states are " f ree" quarks and g luons. I n fac t , t he phys i ­
cal asym p to t i c states w h i c h are observed i n detectors are hadrons, and these 
w i l l usual ly appear as a jet - a shower of par t ic les a l l t r ave l l i ng qu ick l y i n 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y the same d i rec t i on . W h e n we p e r f o r m our ca lcu la t ions i n per-
C h a p t e r 1 : I n t r o d u c t i o n LI Physical Observables 
t u r b a t i m i t heo ry ne i ther hadrons or je ts appear as our final p roduc t s since i t 
cannot reproduce low energy effects. T h e f u l l process cou ld be considered t o 
consist of three stages: t he unde r l y i ng i n te rac t i on takes place at h i g h energy 
and can be ca lcu la ted pe r tu rba t i ve l y . T h e p r o b a b i l i t y for th i s i n te rac t i on t o 
take place is represented by the a m p l i t u d e , A w h i c h w i l l be the focus for 
most of th i s thesis. T h i s unde r l y i ng i n te rac t i on resul ts i n the p r o d u c t i o n o f 
" f ree" quarks a n d g luons; these w i l l t hen f o r m je ts t h r o u g h in te rac t ions at 
lower energies. F ina l l y , at lower energies s t i l l , had ron i sa t i on w i l l occur as t he 
par t ic les w h i c h make u p the je ts f o r m b o u n d states. We shal l concern our­
selves w i t h the p e r t u r b a t i v e reg ime of Q C D . M o r e de ta i led discussions of t he 
p a r t o n showers w h i c h make up je ts a n d of had ron i sa t i on can be f o u n d i n [1,2 
and the references the re in . I n order t o p roduce pred ic t ions for comple te p ro ­
cesses we must ca lcu la te amp l i t udes for i n c o m i n g and ou tgo ing quarks a n d 
gluons a n d t h e n m a r r y these up w i t h some a l g o r i t h m , a M o n t e - C a r l o s imu­
l a t i on for example , w h i c h w i l l take account of the low energy processes a n d 
t u r n t h e m in to je ts and hadrons. 
A second possible approach is t h a t of lattice QCD w h i c h al lows us t o ca lcu la te 
quant i t i es numer i ca l l y by d iscret is ing Euc l idean space- t ime i n to hypercubes 
and eva lua t ing t he Q C D Lag rang ian on each resu l t i ng la t t i ce po in t . T h e 
Q C D L a g r a n g i a n does no t make sense w i t h o u t an u l t rav io le t cut—off because 
of divergences w h i c h occur at h i gh m o m e n t a or shor t distances (we shal l see 
more a b o u t t h i s la te r ) a n d the la t t i ce spacing prov ides a n a t u r a l cu t off. A s 
long as t he la t t i ce spacing is sma l l w h e n compared w i t h t he phys ica l ex tent of 
the hadrons w h i c h are be ing s tud ied t h e n th i s discrete vers ion of the t heo ry 
shou ld be an adequate a p p r o x i m a t i o n at t h a t scale. L a t t i c e Q C D has been 
used extensive ly t o s t udy quant i t i es wh i ch are unsu i tab le for p e r t u r b a t i v e 
C h a p t e r 1 : I n t r o d u c t i o n 1.1 Physical Observables 
ca lcu la t ions such as hadron ie masses. W e shal l no t consider i t any f u r t h e r i n 
t h i s thesis however, b u t w i l l r e t u r n t o p e r t u r b a t i v e ca lcu la t ions . 
I n order t o ca lcu la te amp l i t udes w h i c h cor respond t o t he processes invo lved 
i n our chosen observable we w i l l use p e r t u r b a t i o n t heo ry i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h 
t he re levant field theory . W e take t he m o d u l u s squared of these amp l i t udes 
a n d in tegra te t h i s over t h e requ i red reg ion of t h e pa ramete r space. T h i s is 
cal led i n t e g r a t i n g over t he phase space. T h e desired resul t is usua l ly achieved 
b y p e r f o r m i n g t h e in teg ra l over t he ent i re reg ion o f phase space a n d we igh t i ng 
i t w i t h a p a r t i c u l a r f u n c t i o n w h i c h describes t he requ i red observable. T h e 
we igh t i ng f u n c t i o n , J , can be as s imple as one, w h i c h w o u l d give t h e t o t a l 
cross sect ion, or can take more comp l i ca ted fo rms for observables such as 
specif ic j e t de f in i t ions . T h e who le ca lcu la t ion can be represented b y 
0 = ƒ dLips{ki,,.,)\A\^xJ{ku..,) (1.1) 
where dLips is t h e Lo ren tz i nva r ian t phase space, A is t he re levant a m p l i t u d e 
a n d J { k i , . . . ) is t he we igh t i ng f u n c t i o n for t he requ i red observable, o. 
A s our observable w i l l be m e a s ^ e d i n a phys ica l de tec tor w h i c h w i l l i n ­
ev i t ab l y have l i m i t s on t he accuracy o f i t s measurements , we mus t also take 
i n t o account t h e fac t t h a t ce r ta in processes, wh i l e pe r fec t l y d i s t i nc t at a t he ­
ore t i ca l level, m a y ac tua l l y be phys ica l l y i nd is t ingu ishab le . There fo re , our 
d e f i n i t i o n o f t he observable m a y we l l have t o inc lude amp l i t udes w i t h d i f fer­
ent numbers o f i n c o m i n g a n d ou tgo ing states, a n d there fore w i t h d i f fe rent 
phase space in tegra ls . Consequent ly , our final ca l cu la t i on of t he observable 
w i l l - i n -genera l be an incoherent s u m of t e rms of t h e f o r m of E q . ( l . l ) . 
T h e a m p l i t u d e , Л , conta ins a l l t he deta i ls of the specif ic field t h e o r y invo lved 
C h a p t e r 1 : I n t r o d u c t i o n 1,2 Amplitude calculations and divergences 
i n t h e process wh i l e the phase space i n teg ra l deals essent ial ly w i t h k i n e m a t i c 
issues. T h e m a i n area o f in terest for t h i s thesis w i l l be t he i nves t iga t i on o f 
a l te rna te m e t h o d s for ca l cu la t i ng t he a m p l i t u d e . 
1.2 A m p l i t u d e ca lcu lat ions and divergences 
T h e nex t step is now t o ca lcu la te t he amp l i t udes themselves. Each a m p l i t u d e 
cor respond ing t o a pa r t i cu l a r process a t a p a r t i c u l a r order i n p e r t u r b a t i o n 
t heo ry can be n a t u r a l l y d i v i d e d i n t o a s u m of Feynman diagrams. These are 
p i c t o r i a l representat ions o f t he a m p l i t u d e w h i c h con ta in a l l t he i n f o r m a t i o n 
necessary t o p e r f o r m t h e re lèvent ca l cu la t i on . A F e y n m a n d i a g r a m w i t h o u t 
any i n t e r n a l loops is re fer red t o as a tree level d i a g r a m , a d i a g r a m w i t h one 
i n t e rna l loop is a one-loop d i a g r a m a n d so on . W h e n we ca lcu la te F e y n m a n 
d iag rams b e y o n d t ree level we find t h a t the m a j o r i t y of t h e m are d ivergent . 
These divergences fa l l i n t o t w o categories: u l t r av i o l e t ( U V ) divergences a n d 
i n f r a red ( I R ) divergences. U V divergences appear as a resu l t o f h i g h m o m e n ­
t u m modes r u n n i n g t h r o u g h i n te rna l loops i n t he d i a g r a m . For examp le , t he 
m o m e n t u m i n t e g r a t i o n for a one- loop F e y n m a n d i a g r a m m i g h t b e l 
W e can i m m e d i a t e l y see t h a t we w i l l have a p r o b l e m since i n t h e l i m i t к oo 
we o b t a i n 
Ф ь ^ ^ ^ (1.3) 
^The example here is from the vertex correction shown in Figure 2.5 for massless QCD 
in Feynman gauge. 
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where 广 ind icates t h a t we are in terested i n the i n teg ra l near i t s uppe r l i m i t 
of i n f in i t y . T h i s w i l l c lear ly give an i n f i n i t e resul t . 
These in f in i t i es can be sys temat i ca l l y dea l t w i t h by regu la r i s ing t h e i n teg ra l 
i n some way; t he mos t c o m m o n m e t h o d , w h i c h we sha l l use t h r o u g h o u t t h i s 
thesis, is d imens iona l régu la r i sa t ion . T h i s requires us t o p e r f o r m the neces­
sary m o m e n t u m in tegra ls in D = 4 - 2 e d imens ions, where D is unspeci f ied 
b u t is t aken t o be such t h a t t h e i n teg ra l is finite. O u r example loop i n teg ra l 
w o u l d now become 
Հ բ ս բ շ ) - I դ ^ – I k-'-'-dk (1.4) 
w h i c h is now finite for D < 4. 
Once t he in tegra ls have been p e r f o r m e d , we let e t e n d t o zero i n order t o 
recover t he resul t i n four d imensions. T h e uv s ingu lar i t ies w i l l t h e n reveal 
themselves as poles i n І/б. These uv s ingu lar i t ies can be removed b y t h e 
p rocedure of r eno rma l i sa t i on . W e re la te t h e quan t i t i es i n t h e L a g r a n g i a n , 
such as those labe l led as t he mass a n d t h e coup l i ng , t o t h e renorma l i sed 
mass a n d coup l i ng of t he t h e o r y i n some chosen reno rma l i sa t i on scheme. 
T h e diflFerence between t he renorma l i sed quan t i t i es o f t he t heo ry a n d the 
quan t i t i es i n the L a g r a n g i a n ( the bare quan t i t i es ) w i l l be f o u n d t o be i n f i n i t e 
a n d t h i s process w i l l resul t i n t h e remova l o f t he uv divergences. T h i s is a 
s t a n d a r d p rocedure a n d we w i l l no t concern ourselves w i t h i t any f u r t h e r i n 
t h i s thesis; ins tead we shal l concent ra te o n i n f ra red divergences. 
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1.2.1 I n f r a r e d d ivergences 
I R divergences appear as a resul t o f l ow m o m e n t u m modes r u n n i n g t h r o u g h 
i n te rna l loops a n d also i n t he phase space in tegra ls o f E q . ( l . l ) . I f we take 
t h e l i m i t к ^ 0 of Eq . (1 .2 ) we can aga in see t he p r o b l e m since we o b t a i n 
w h i c h w i l l aga in give an i n f i n i t e resu l t . 
Speci f ical ly, i n f ra red divergences re la te t o t w o d i f fe rent c i rcumstances. F i r s t l y , 
w h e n a massless par t i c le e m i t t e d f r o m a n i n i t i a l or final s tate pa r t i c le goes 
sof t (i.e. i t s energy goes t o zero) . Secondly, w h e n a massless par t i c le goes 
col l inear t o a n ex te rna l massless par t i c le f r o m w h i c h i t has been em i t t ed^ . 
Reno rma l i sa t i on does n o t h i n g t o remove these s ingu lar i t ies since the i r under ­
l y i n g cause is comp le te l y d i f fe rent f r o m t h a t o f t he uv s ingu lar i t ies . W e sha l l 
invest igate t h e o r i g i n o f t he i n f r a red divergences f u r t h e r i n Sect ion 1.4.1. 
One resul t o f these i n f ra red divergences is t o l i m i t t h e types of quan t i t i es 
w h i c h we can ca lcu la te i n p e r t u r b a t i o n theory . W e can o n l y ca lcu la te phys ica l 
observables i f t h e y can be def ined i n an i n f r a red safe manner [3]. Closer 
i nves t iga t i on shows t h a t these i n f ra red safe observables are d is t i ngu ished b y 
t h e fact t h a t t h e y do no t depend on t he long range behav iou r o f t he theory . 
T o h igh l i gh t t h e connec t ion w i t h the t w o cases m e n t i o n e d i n t he prev ious 
p a r a g r a p h , we cou ld equa l ly s ta te t h a t I R safe quan t i t i es do n o t depend o n 
whe the r or n o t a p a r t o n emi ts a soft g l uon a n d s im i l a r l y do no t depend o n 
whe the r a p a r t o n sp l i ts i n t o t w o col l inear pa r tons or no t . These cond i t i ons 
are essent ial ly those requ i red for t he phys ica l l y i nd is t ingu ishab le processes 
2 We shall use the terms "infrared divergences" and "infrared singularities" to refer to 
both soft and collinear singularities throughout this thesis. 
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descr ibed i n Sect ion 1.1. 
T o hand le these I R divergences we need t o regu la te t he m o m e n t u m in tegra ls 
i n some way as men t i oned ear l ier i n t he case of t he uv divergences. T h e 
s implest m e t h o d is t o i n t r o d u c e a mass for any massless fields i n t he L a -
g rang ian . I n t h i s case (add ing a mass for the g l uon b u t leav ing t he quarks 
massless) our example l oop i n teg ra l i n Eq. (1 .2) w o u l d become 
{2ҡ)Ңк^֊т^^){р1 + кУ{р2֊кү 
a n d consequent ly i n t h e l i m i t A; — 0 we now find 
(1-6) 
I{Pi,P2,m^) ~ f ֊τ~~Γ ^ í k d k JoPi-kp2.k Jo (1.7) 
w h i c h w i l l no longer give an in f i n i te resu l t . A m p l i t u d e s w h i c h have been 
regu la ted i n t h i s manne r w i l l now con ta in l o g a r i t h m s of the mass w h i c h 
d iverge as our regu la to r is t a k e n t o zero. 
A more c o m m o n m e t h o d is t h a t o f d imens iona l régu la r i sa t i on , w h i c h we 
prev ious ly men t i oned i n t he case of uv divergences. Cons ider ing ou r example 
l oop in teg ra l aga in , i n t he l i m i t A; ^ 0 we now find 
w h i c h is finite for Z) > 4. T h e i n f ra red s ingu lar i t ies w i l l aga in reveal t h e m ­
selves as poles i n І /б . Desp i te t he seeming c o n t r a d i c t i o n t h a t we appear t o 
s imu l taneous ly p ick ű > 4 for the i n f ra red divergences a n d D < 4 for t he 
u l t r av io le t divergences, th i s does no t cause any p rob lems w i t h t he ca lcu la­
t i ons a n d we ar r ive a t correct resul ts w h e n we finally take t he 6 ^ 0 l i m i t a t 
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t he end. T h i s is due t o the fac t t h a t , more fo rma l l y , we s ta r t b y ca l cu la t i ng 
an of f -shel l Green's f u n c t i o n w h i c h w i l l con ta in no i n f ra red divergences. W e 
can therefore regu la te th i s b y choosing Đ ぐ 4 a n d remove t he u l t r av i o l e t 
divergences t h r o u g h reno rma l i sa t i on . O u r Green's f u n c t i o n is now u l t r a v i ­
o let finite a n d so we can choose D > 4 i n order t o regu la te t he i n f r a red 
divergences w h i c h appear as we now a l low t h e ex te rna l legs t o go o i l -she l l . 
T h e p o p u l a r i t y o f d imens iona l régu la r i sa t ion is i n p a r t due t o t h i s fac t t h a t 
i t a l lows us t o use o n l y one regu la to r t o deal w i t h a l l t he divergences i n a n 
a m p l i t u d e . Since b o t h sets o f divergences appear as poles i n І /б , t he poles 
f r o m the t w o types o f s ingu lar i t ies w i l l m i x together . T h i s w i l l no t , however, 
cause any p rob lems w i t h uv reno rma l i sa t i on . 
Once we have our I R regu la ted amp l i t udes we can use t h e m t o ca lcu la te 
ou r i n f r a red safe observables. Since these observables do no t depend ( a m o n g 
o ther t h ings ) o n whe the r or n o t a p a r t o n emi ts a soft g l uon , i t is clear t h a t ou r 
observable w i l l be a sum o f amp l i t udes w i t h d i f fe r ing n u m b er ร o f par t ic les 
i n t he final s ta te. For processes w i t h ce r ta in specif ic numbers o f par t ic les 
i n t he final s ta te , t h e phase space in teg ra t ions w i l l also p roduce i n f ra red 
divergences. We can deal w i t h these divergences t h r o u g h d imens iona l régu­
la r i sa t i on as wel l . Once we have considered b o t h sets of divergences t he final 
resul t w i l l be finite. 
1.3 C u r r e n t ca lcu la t iona l me thods 
A s we saw i n Sec t ion 1.1， t h e d i f fe rent phase space in tegra ls w h i c h we have 
t o p e r f o r m t o ca lcu la te a specif ic observable w i l l general ly con ta in d i f fe rent 
numbers o f par t ic les . T h i s means t h a t unless we are ca l cu la t i ng f u l l y in— 
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elusive quan t i t i es we mus t i n teg ra te t h e c o n t r i b u t i n g t e rms separate ly over 
d i f fe rent phase space regions. I n t h i s case we are unab le t o take advantage 
of t he cance l la t ion of soft a n d co l l inear divergences at t h e i n t e g r a n d level. 
Consequent ly t h i s does n o t a l low us t o use a comp le te l y numer i ca l approach 
for t he ca l cu la t i on of these phase space in tegra ls . T h i s is n o t a p r o b l e m for 
s imple lead ing order ca lcu la t ions , b u t as we ca lcu la te a t h igher a n d h igher 
orders i n p e r t u r b a t i o n t h e o r y t he increasing c o m p l e x i t y o f t h e amp l i t udes 
makes ana l y t i c ca lcu la t ions progressively more d i f f i cu l t . I n an a t t e m p t t o 
overcome t h i s p r o b l e m m u c h w o r k has been done on me thods of s p l i t t i n g u p 
t he i n t e g r a t i o n so t h a t t he s ingu lar regions are removed [4]. These are t h e n 
i n teg ra ted ana ly t i ca l l y , wh i l e t he r e m a i n i n g finite regions are ca lcu la ted n u ­
mer ica l ly . T w o of these m e t h o d s are t h e phase space slicing m e t h o d [5]， a n d 
t he subtraction m e t h o d [6 ,7 ] . A general vers ion of t he a l g o r i t h m for b o t h 
m e t h o d s is avai lable for processes a t N L O i nvo l v i ng any n u m b e r o f l e p t o n 
and h a d r o n je ts . 
T h e general app roach of t he s u b t r a c t i o n m e t h o d proceeds as fo l lows [8-10 . 
T h e t o t a l N L O c o n t r i b u t i o n t o a n observable consists o f a rea l piece da^ 
( w i t h m + 1 pa r tons i n t h e final s ta te) a n d a v i r t u a l piece da^ ( w i t h m 
par tons i n t h e final s ta te ) . T h e in tegra ls can t h e n be r e w r i t t e n as fo l lows 
び 動 ƒ d ๙ ^ + / da'" (1.9) 
J m+l Jm 
= í {da^ - d a ^ ) + í d a ^ + / da՝' (1.10) 
Jm-\-ì J m+l Jm 
= í {da^ - d a ^ ) + [ (da^ + f daA (1.11) 
Jm+l J m \ Л ノ 
where the subscr ip t o n t he in tegra ls denotes t he n u m b e r o f ex te rna l par t ic les 
present i n t he final s ta te phase space. Here c ia^ is chosen t o be a n a p p r o x i -
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m a t i o n of da^ such t h a t i t has t he same po in tw ise s ingu lar behav iour , ac t i ng 
as a loca l c o u n t e r t e r m a n d a l l ow ing t he first i n teg ra l t o be p e r f o r m e d numer ­
ical ly . T h e first i n teg ra l is finite by de f i n i t i on , so p r o v i d i n g we are ca l cu la t i ng 
a n i n f ra red safe observable t h e final resu l t o f t h e second i n teg ra l (over m ex­
t e r n a l par t ic les) mus t also be finite. T h i s means t h a t i f we can ca lcu la te the 
single i n teg ra l over da"^ ana ly t i ca l l y , we can once aga in remove t he regu la to r 
f r o m the second i n teg ra l and ca lcu la te i t numer ica l l y . 
T h e c ruc ia l p a r t of t h i s process is t h a t we are free t o choose t h e f o r m of d a ^ 
so t h a t we are able t o p e r f o r m the single i n teg ra l ana ly t i ca l l y . I t is possible 
t o def ine a m e t h o d o f genera t ing ๘ f o r N L O processes w h i c h is process 
independent . I t is also possible, for a su i tab le choice o f ácH， t o numer i ca l l y 
i n teg ra te t h e v i r t u a l piece over t he i n t e rna l one- loop in teg ra l [11]. Fo l l ow ing 
these me thods , i t shou ld be possible t o use a comp le te l y numer i ca l approach 
for any N L O observable. 
Once we move on t o N N L O ca lcu la t ions however, we are faced once aga in 
w i t h yet m o r e comp l i ca ted amp l i t udes a n d phase space in tegra ls . A l o t o f 
e f for t has been focused on these t w o separate areas o f t he ca lcu la t ions . I n 
t he case of t h e amp l i t udes themselves progress has been made b o t h on t h e 
deve lopment o f m e t h o d s for eva lua t ing specif ic t w o - l o o p in tegra ls w h i c h ap ­
pear i n t he ca lcu la t ions [12-14] a n d on t he i r app l i ca t i on i n exp l i c i t a m p l i t u d e 
ca lcu la t ions [15-17 . 
I n t he area of phase space ca lcu la t ions there have been ef for ts t o p roduce a 
genera l s u b t r a c t i o n procedure for N N L O processes. T h e first s tep i n devel­
o p i n g such a p rocedure is t o unde rs tand t he soft a n d co l l inear s ingu lar i t ies o f 
t he var ious a m p l i t u d e s , and hence t o be able t o generate t h e m . Desp i te a l l 
t h e w o r k i n t h i s area, t he d i f f i cu l t ies associated w i t h p e r f o r m i n g the d iver -
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gent phase space in tegra ls remains a s igni f icant s t u m b l i n g b lock t o f u r t h e r 
ca lcu la t ion o f N N L O observables. 
1-4 I n f r a r e d F i n i t e A m p l i t u d e s 
A s we have a l ready seen, i t is possible t o make progress i n ca lcu la t ions despi te 
t he presence o f i n f r a red divergences, a n d m u c h w o r k is c o n t i n u i n g i n t h a t 
area. T h e increas ing d i f f i cu l t ies w h i c h are encountered w i t h each a t t e m p t 
t o p roduce m o r e accurate ca lcu la t ions , however, suggest t h a t an a t t e m p t t o 
avo id the s ingu la r i t ies a t t he a m p l i t u d e level w o u l d p rov ide great rewards 
i f successful Consequent ly i t seems useful t o invest igate t he o r i g i n o f these 
s ingu lar i t ies i n t he hope of eventua l l y avo id ing t h e m a l together . 
The re are several benef i ts w h i c h w o u l d arise as a resu l t of de f in ing i n f r a red 
finite amp l i t udes . M o s t obv ious ly there is t h e concep t iona l advantage of 
cons t ruc t i ng a wel l -def ined 5 - m a t r i x w i t h o u t s ingu lar i t ies . M o r e p rac t i ca l l y , 
i n t he l i gh t o f t he present ly avai lable ca l cu la t i ona l m e t h o d s de ta i led i n t he 
prev ious sect ion, t h e deve lopment of in f raxed finite a m p l i t u d e s w o u l d have 
clear advantages. G i v e n t h a t t h e final in tegra ls over t h e phase space w i l l be 
ca lcu la ted numer i ca l l y , there is very l i t t l e real benef i t i n p e r f o r m i n g c o m ­
p l i ca ted a m p l i t u d e ca lcu la t ions ana l y t i ca l l y since t h e a n a l j ^ i c i t y w i l l be lost 
i n t he final resu l t . Consequent ly , t he a b i l i t y t o ca lcu la te amp l i t udes n u ­
mer i ca l l y w o u l d be o f great benef i t . T h e cons t ruc t i on o f i n f r a red finite a m ­
p l i t udes w o u l d a l l ow such a ca lcu la t ion . A n o t h e r possible benef i t o f t h i s 
approach w o u l d be t o fac i l i t a te the c o m b i n a t i o n of fixed order resul ts w i t h 
p a r t o n shower M o n t e - C a r l o p rograms. W e shal l see la ter on i n Sect ion 5.2 
t h a t elements of our approach suggest a n a t u r a l connec t ion w i t h a p a r t o n 
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shower approach , a n d m a y present t he poss ib i l i t y o f p e r f o r m i n g ca lcu la t ions 
a t h igher orders i n t he s t rong coup l i ng at soft energies ra the r t h a n a t h a r d 
energies. 
1 . 4 . 1 P r e v i o u s w o r k o n i n f r a r e d finite a m p l i t u d e s 
T h e t r a d i t i o n a l m e t h o d for dea l ing w i t h i n f ra red divergences was first de­
ve loped by B l o c h and Nords ieck i n response t o t h e s o f t - p h o t o n divergence 
or so-cal led " i n f r a red ca tas t rophe" [3]. T h i s m e t h o d , a long w i t h t he var ious 
developments w h i c h have fo l lowed, is o f ten re fer red t o as t he cross section 
method. A l t h o u g h th i s m e t h o d s w i f t l y became t h e s t a n d a r d approach for 
p e r f o r m i n g ca lcu la t ions , m u c h w o r k has been done since t h e n i n invest igat ­
i ng a d i f ferent approach t o the s ingu lar i t ies . 
T h e requ i rement o f t h e cross sect ion m e t h o d t o s u m over incoherent b u t 
phys ica l l y i nd is t i ngu ishab le cross sections led t o t he a rgumen t t h a t t he t r u e 
a s y m p t o t i c in a n d out s tates canno t be a p p r o x i m a t e d as n o n i n t e r a c t i n g par­
t ic les. I n q u a n t u m mechanics i t is we l l k n o w n t h a t t he a s y m p t o t i c states i n 
a C o u l o m b p o t e n t i a l are no t s i m p l y p lane waves, b u t m u s t be m o d i f i e d by 
non-van ish ing C o u l o m b phase factors . T h i s is due t o t he long- range na tu re 
of t he i n te rac t i on [18]. I n field theory , the a d d i t i o n of pa r t i c l e c rea t ion t o 
t h i s scenario w i l l f u r t h e r a l te r the character o f t he a s y m p t o t i c states. 
T h i s means t h a t our assump t i on i n se t t i ng our in a n d out states t o be eigen-
states o f t he free H a m i l t o n i a n is incor rec t , a n d i t is t h i s choice o f in a n d 
out states w h i c h is t he o r i g i n o f t h e i n f ra red divergences w h i c h appear i n the 
t r a d i t i o n a l ca lcu la t ions as t h i s i ncor rec t f o r m u l a t i o n resu l ts i n a s ingu lar , 
i l l -de f ined sca t te r ing opera to r . I n order t o avo id i n f r a red divergences i n our 
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ca lcu la t ions a l together we m u s t def ine a m e t h o d w h i c h cor rec t l y maps t h e 
f u l l states o f the t h e o r y t o t h e p roper a s y m p t o t i c states. 
Prev ious w o r k i n t h i s area can be d i v i d e d i n t o t w o approaches. T h e first 
approach defines states ca l led dressed states i n such a way t h a t i n f r a red 
finite t r a n s i t i o n amp l i t udes cou ld be ca lcu la ted us ing t he n o r m a l á ' -ma t r i x 
between these m o d i f i e d states. T h i s approach has been used i n i t i a l l y i n 
Q E D w i t h massive fe rmions [18] w i t h several a t t e m p t s t o ex tend i t t o cover 
soft s ingu lar i t ies i n non -abe l i an theor ies [19-25] . Dressed states i n c l u d i n g 
m u l t i p l e sof t g l uon emiss ion can be cons t ruc ted t o a l l orders i n t he coup l i ng 
[26] ； i t can t h e n be shown t h a t t he ^ ' - m a t r i x between such states is comp le te l y 
free of s ingu lar i t ies [27]. T h e second approach uses t he t r ue asymptotic states 
of t he f u l l theory . T h i s w i l l resu l t i n a d i f ferent ő ' -ma t r i x w h i c h is t h e n used 
t o ca lcu la te t r a n s i t i o n amp l i t udes between these a s y m p t o t i c states [28—31]. 
Non -abe l i an gauge theor ies present several p rob lems no t present i n Q E D . 
A longs ide t he more comp l i ca ted s t ruc tu re o f the sof t s ingu la r i t ies due t o 
t he se l f - in te rac t ion o f t he gauge bosons we find t he a d d i t i o n a l p r o b l e m of 
co l l inear s ingu lar i t ies . T h e presence of these s ingu lar i t ies means t h a t t he 
a s y m p t o t i c H a m i l t o n i a n is m o r e comp l i ca ted [31] a n d t h e prospect o f i n c l u d ­
i ng these effects t o a l l orders i n p e r t u r b a t i o n t heo ry does n o t appear t o be 
very p rom is ing . However, t he idea of cons t ruc t i ng an a s y m p t o t i c H a m i l ­
t o n i a n w h i c h inc ludes the necessary long range in te rac t ions a long w i t h the 
usual free H a m i l t o n i a n a n d t h e n us ing th i s e i ther t o cons t ruc t a s y m p t o t i c 
states or t o dress t he usua l states [32,33] is s t i l l app l icab le . 
A general m e t h o d for cons t r uc t i ng a soft M o l l e r ope ra to r a n d us ing t h i s 
t o cons t ruc t a s y m p t o t i c s tates i n t h e sty le o f t h e second approach above 
has been presented a n d app l i ed t o a s imple example [34]. I t a l lowed t he 
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are no t eigenstates o f t he free H a m i l t o n i a n . W e i den t i f y t h e d i f f i cu l t ies i n ­
vo lved i n such a m e t h o d a n d ou t l i ne a re la ted m e t h o d w h i c h w i l l be more 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t o imp lemen t . 
I n Chap te r 4 we deal w i t h a specif ic choice of t he sp l i t o f t he Lag rang ian i n t o 
an a s y m p t o t i c p a r t a n d a h a r d i n t e rac t i on pa r t . We show how amp l i t udes 
ca lcu la ted w i t h the h a r d in te rac t ions w i l l be i n f r a red finite, a n d consider t h e 
effect o f such a sp l i t on t he p ropaga to rs o f t he theory . 
I n C h a p t e r 5 we p e r f o r m a n exp l i c i t ca l cu la t i on t o show how t h e new ap­
proach w i l l w o r k for a s imple example a n d demons t ra te t h a t we o b t a i n t he 
same j e t cross sections t o 0(as) as t he convent iona l m e t h o d . W e t h e n exam­
ine t h e l i m i t a t i o n s o f ou r chosen sp l i t o f t h e L a g r a n g i a n a n d discuss h o w a 
more app rop r i a te choice can be made w h e n we p e r f o r m ca lcu la t ions numer ­
ical ly. W e consider h o w th i s new choice makes t he connec t ion between t he 
f u l l m e t h o d us ing a n a l te red L S Z f o r m u l a a n d t h e re la ted m e t h o d w h i c h we 
have used i n t he prev ious example clearer. 
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cons ider ing processes w h i c h involve t rans i t i ons between states w i t h d i f fe rent 
pa r t i c le n u m b e r we mus t therefore deal w i t h field theor ies. For a l l our field 
t heo ry ca lcu la t ions we w i l l s ta r t w i t h a L a g r a n g i a n w h i c h describes t he de­
ta i ls o f t h e pa r t i cu l a r t heo ry i n w h i c h t h e ca l cu la t i on is t o be pe r fo rmed . 
T h e Lag rang ian w i l l usua l l y be made u p of a k ine t i c (or free) p a r t , w h i c h 
describes t he evo lu t i on o f t h e fields i n t he absence of any in te rac t ions , a n d an 
i n t e rac t i on p a r t , w h i c h describes t he in te rac t ions between t he var ious fields 
present i n t he theory . For example , t he Lag rang ian for Q E D is g iven by [35], 
^QED ― -Co + 
= ՓԼւֆ ֊ m ) V ֊ ֊ {d^A, ― δ,ΑμΫ - βφΥφΑμ (2.1) 
Here t he φ are t he fe rmion ie e lec t ron fields a n d Αμ is t he vector p h o t o n field. 
T h e i n t e rac t i on t e r m is -ефๆ'^φΑμ, t he e lec t ron k i ne t i c t e r m is ψ {ւֆ - т)ф 
a n d t he p h o t o n k ine t i c t e r m is — I (δμΑι, 一 0^Αμγ. W e wan t t o w o r k w i t h 
a q u a n t u m field t heo ry a n d so we w i l l need t o quant ise the t h e o r y w h i c h 
is descr ibed b y ou r g iven Lag rang ian . T h r o u g h o u t t h i s thesis we w i l l use 
canon ica l quan t i sa t i on . T h i s involves p r o m o t i n g a l l t h e fields a n d the i r con­
j u g a t e m o m e n t a t o opera to rs a n d i m p o s i n g su i tab le c o m m u t a t i o n re la t ions 
i n the case of in teger sp in fields a n d a n t i - c o m m u t a t i o n re la t ions i n t he case 
of ha l f in teger sp in fields [35,36] . W e sha l l beg in by deve lop ing t h i s process 
for t he k ine t i c p a r t o f t h e Lag rang ian alone - t h a t is for free fields. 
2.1 Free fields 
T o demons t ra te t he basic f o r m of a free q u a n t u m field t heo ry we consider 
t he K l e i n - G o r d o n field, governed b y t he Lag rang ian с = \{0μ,φγ - կա՚^փ՛^. 
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Chapte r 2 
Convent iona l Ca lcu la t iona l 
M e t h o d s 
I n t h i s chapter we sha l l l ook at the m e t h o d s t r a d i t i o n a l l y used i n a m p l i t u d e 
ca lcu la t ions. W e present a qu ick summary , f o l l ow ing a s imi la r approach t o 
t h e more de ta i led t r e a t m e n t s w h i c h can be f o u n d i n books such as [35-37] 
a n d focus ing o n t he areas w h i c h we sha l l need t o m o d i f y i n order t o p roduce 
i n f ra red finite amp l i t udes . Once we have a n unde rs tand ing of t he conven­
t i o n a l app roach we sha l l use t h i s t o invest igate t h e necessary mod i f i ca t i ons 
i n Chap te r 3. I n ou r ca lcu la t ions we w i l l consider t he specif ic case of scalar 
fields, b u t t he same genera l ideas can be ex tended t o fe rmions a n d vector 
fields re la t i ve ly easily. 
O u r a i m is t o ca lcu la te t h e amp l i t udes , Л, descr ibed i n Sec t ion 1.1. I n or­
der t o go a b o u t t h i s task we shal l use q u a n t u m field theory . W h e r e basic 
q u a n t u m mechanics is concerned m a i n l y w i t h t h e q u a n t i s a t i o n o f d y n a m i ­
ca l systems of paxt ic les, q u a a t u m field t heo ry deals w i t h d y n a m i c a l systems 
of fields. Since we w i l l be dea l ing w i t h re la t i v i s t i c s i t ua t ions a n d therefore 
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W e fo l low t he usua l p rocedure o f s t a r t i n g w i t h a classical field t heo ry a n d 
"quan t i s i ng " i t b y p r o m o t i n g t he fields, Փ, a n d t he i r con juga te m o m e n t a , 7Г, 
t o opera tors . These w i l l t h e n obey t he usua l c o m m u t a t i o n re la t ions 
ф{і,х),п{і,у)] ^i5{x֊y) 
[ φ { ί , χ ) , φ { ί , ^ ] = 0 , [ n { t , x ) , n { t , y } ] ^ 0 (2-2) 
W e can expand t he fields i n t e rms of a n n i h i l a t i o n a n d c rea t ion opera tors i n 
t he Schrödinger p i c t u re as fo l lows [35] 
きつ = ƒ ( 0 7 ^ (« (^ ) ^^ ' · ' +a \k )e - ' ' ' ) (2-3) 
Φ ) = { а Ш ' - ' - аЧк)е-' ^ (2.4) 
T h e c o m m u t a t i o n r e l a t i on f r o m Eq. (2 .2) t h e n gives us t he fo l l ow ing c o m m u ­
t a t i o n re la t ions for ou r a n n i h i l a t i o n and c rea t ion opera to rs 
a(t, k),a^t, k')] = {2n)4{k ― k') 
a{t,k),a{t,k') О , atひ, k),a\t,k') (2.5) 
W e can t h e n express t h e H a m i l t o n i a n i n t e rms of these opera to rs [35], a r r i v i n g 
a t t he f o r m 
Я = •Щг "k (a\k)a{k) + - \а{к),а\к) (2-6) 
I n t he Heisenberg p i c tu re , we can make t h e opera to rs t ime-dependen t i n the 
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ca l cu la t i on of e+e一 —>· hadrons a t N L O , b u t since i t used a H a m i l t o n i a n 
approach i t resu l ted i n i n f ra red - f i n i t e amp l i t udes w h i c h were no t covar iant . 
Consequent ly , the cons t r uc t i on a n d c o m p u t a t i o n o f these a m p l i t u d e s a n d t h e 
resu l t i ng cross sect ions was ra the r cumbersome. 
1.5 Ove rv iew o f t he rest o f t he thesis 
I n t h i s thesis we invest igate t he poss ib i l i t y o f cons t r uc t i ng sca t te r ing a m ­
p l i t udes w h i c h are free of i n f r a red divergences. W h i l e mos t p rev ious w o r k 
has focused on genera l t heo re t i ca l cons iderat ions o f t he var ious possible ap­
proaches, ou r a i m is t o w o r k towards estab l ish ing a m e t h o d for p e r f o r m i n g 
exp l i c i t ca lcu la t ions order-by֊order i n p e r t u r b a t i o n theory . T h e u l t i m a t e 
goa l ( w h i c h is b e y o n d t he scope of t h i s thesis) w i l l be a comp le te l y numer i ca l 
approach t o the ca l cu la t i on o f amp l i t udes . W e w i sh t o m o d i f y t h e approach 
of [34] a n d make i t man i fes t l y covar iant . I n order t o achieve t h i s we shal l 
exchange t h e H a m i l t o n i a n approach for a L a g r a n g i a n based f o r m a l i s m . 
T h e s t ruc tu re of t h e thesis is as fo l lows: i n Chap te r 2 we p rov ide a basic 
overv iew of the basic theo re t i ca l m e t h o d used i n p e r f o r m i n g ca lcu la t ions of 
observables. T h e reason we do th i s is i n order t o estab l ish t h e f o r m of t he re l ­
evant features of t h e t r a d i t i o n a l approach ; consequent ly , w h e n we ou t l i ne our 
new approach i n t he fo l l ow ing chapters i t w i l l be clear where t he dif ferences 
a n d s imi la r i t ies l ie. 
I n Chap te r 3 we exp lore t he a s y m p t o t i c i n t e rac t i on p i c t u r e as a means of 
a d a p t i n g t he convent iona l m e t h o d i n order t o ensure i n f r a red finite a m p l i ­
tudes. W e fo l low t he genera l r ou te o u t l i n e d i n Chap te r 2， wh i l e a d a p t i n g 
t h e a rgumen t i n order t o take account of the fac t t h a t the i n a n d ou t states 
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usua l manne r t h r o u g h the r e l a t i on 
ф{х) = Փ{է, х) = е'^'ф(х)е''"' (2-7) 
T h e Heisenberg equa t i on o f m o t i o n for an opera to r 0 , 
z | り = [ひ 히 (2-8) 
w i l l t h e n a l l ow us t o ca lcu la te the i r t i m e dependence. W e find t h a t ¿֊0(r, х) = 
ζπ( ί , χ) as requ i red a n d can also check t h a t 
0 = ( V ^ - - ๆ ^ (2-9) 
SO t h a t φ does indeed sat is fy t h e K l e i n - G o r d o n equa t ion . 
F ina l l y , we can use t h e f o r m of н g iven i n Eq. (2 .6) t o der ive t h e c o m m u t a t i o n 
re la t ions 
H , a \ k ) ] = U k a \ k ) ， [ Я , а ( ^ ] = ֊ α ; ^ α ( ή (2.10) 
T h i s t h e n gives us t h e resul ts 
é^'a{k)e-'^' = a{k)e''^^' ， é"'o}{k)e~'^' = a{k)é^^' (2.11) 
w h i c h a l low us t o w r i t e our expression for t he Heisenberg field i n i ts most 
usefu l f o r m 
(2-12) 
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2.2 T h e Feynman p ropaga to r 
We now consider t he v a c u u m expec ta t i on value of t h e t ime -o rde red p r o d u c t of 
t w o fields, {0\T {ф{х)ф{у)} |0) . T h i s ob jec t , ca l led t he F e y n m a n p ropaga to r , 
w i l l p rove t o be useful la ter on . A s imple ca l cu la t i on w i l l show [35 
{ 0 \ Т { Ф { Х ) Ф І У ) } \ 0 ) ^ 0 , І Х - У ) = ƒ (2.13) 
I t is easy t o ve r i f y t h a t Dp{x — y) is Ա Green's f u n c t i o n o f t h e K l e i n - G o r d o n 
opera to r since we have 
(が + mๆDf{x ֊ У ) = (が + m2)(e^^ ― гЛ^ 
+ (2.14) 
Cons ide r ing on l y t h e θ{χ^ ― リо) t e r m we get 
β χ ο = {д'Ө{х' ֊ уๆ) (ОІф(х)ф(у)10} + 2 (д^Ө(х' 一 Հ ) ) "く^^ 
+ θ{x'֊yๆ(д'-l·mๆ(0\φ(x)φiy)\0} 
= - δ(χ" 一 уๆ(0\ж(х)ф(у)\0} + 2δ(χ' ֊ ^ ) (0 |7 г (х )< />(у ) |0 ) + о 
= 0(х'-уๆ{0\п{х)ф(у)\0) (2.15) 
W e can do a s im i la r ca l cu la t i on for t he Ө(у^ ― χ Ο ) t e r m , a n d add ing t h e m 
toge ther we get 
(d' + т ' ) В ф ― у) =6(0；° - уๆ{0\ҡ(х)ф(у)\0) - δ(χ' ― уๆ{0\φ(ν)π{χ)\0) 
::^δ{χ'֊νๆ{0\[п(х),фіу)т 
= - г б ' Ч х - у ) (2.16) 
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as requ i red . 
2.3 T h e LSZ reduc t i on f o r m u l a 
We now w a n t t o use our quant ised t h e o r y t o ca lcu la te Л. W e represent t he 
a m p l i t u d e as t h e over lap o f t he in states (wh i ch descr ibe t h e i n i t i a l conf igu­
r a t i o n fo r t he process we ' re inves t iga t ing) w i t h t he out states (wh i ch describe 
t he final con f igu ra t i on ) [37]. T h e a m p l i t u d e for a q u a r k a n d an a n t i q u a r k 
( w i t h m o m e n t a kļ a n d հշ) to scat ter i n t o ท q u a r k je ts ( w i t h m o m e n t a Pi t o 
Pn) w o u l d t h e n be g iven b y 
Л = 。ฟ〈ҙ(р^  • · • q{Pn/2)q{Pn/2+i) · · • q { P n ) \ q { k i ) q { k 2 ) ) i n (2-17) 
where a l l t he quarks are fields o f t he f u l l Lag rang ian . 
Clear ly , i f we are t o make use of t h e f o r m a l i s m w h i c h we have deve loped i n t he 
prev ious sections we need some way of r e l a t i ng t he " f u l l " fields t o t h e " f ree" 
fields w i t h w h i c h we have been dea l ing u n t i l now. W e find t h i s r e l a t i on i n t he 
a s y m p t o t i c c o n d i t i o n , w h i c h uses t he observa t ion t h a t at a s y m p t o t i c t imes 
t he par t ic les i n a sca t te r ing process behave as free par t i c les a n d p ropaga te 
under t h e inf luence of t he i r se l f - in teract ions only^ t o s tate [36 
l i m {α\φ{χ)\β) = Z-^/2(a|V(a;) | /?) (2.18) 
¿—±๐О 
where φ is the field obey ing the equat ions o f m o t i o n o f the f u l l L a g r a n g i a n , 
a n d φ obeys t h e equat ions o f m o t i o n of t h e free L a g r a n g i a n as before; the 
^ พ e have al ready seen t h a t th is observat ion is incorrect and is the cause of in f rared 
divergences. We shal l address th is i n our approach to ca lcu la t ing in f rared finite ampl i tudes, 
beginning i n the next chapter. 
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fac to r o f p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y , 7i、 w i l l t u r n ou t t o be one of t he elements w h i c h is 
requ i red t o cancel t h e uv divergences i n the a m p l i t u d e a n d is k n o w n as t he 
field-strength renormalisation. 
A s before we w i l l examine t he case of scalar fields, b u t t h i s m e t h o d can easi ly 
be ex tended t o encompass o ther fields as we l l [36]. We represent a general 
case where we have m par t ic les w i t h m o m e n t a qi t o Qm i n t he i n i t i a l s ta te , 
a n d ท par t i c les w i t h m o m e n t a Pi t o Pn i n t he final s ta te as fo l lows 
Л = 。uí^ ^ . . . ,Ρη|<7 ΐ, . . . , 9 m ) m ( 2 - 1 9 ) 
O u r a i m is now t o m a n i p u l a t e t h i s expression u n t i l we a r r i ve a t someth ing 
w h i c h w i l l g ive us a clear p i c t u re of h o w t o p e r f o r m t h e ca lcu la t ion . Since t he 
in and out states are def ined a t a s y m p t o t i c t imes where ( for t he purposes of 
t h i s chapter at least) we assume t h a t t he fields obey the equat ions o f m o t i o n 
g iven b y t h e free L a g r a n g i a n , we can proceed by e x t r a c t i n g an a s y m p t o t i c 
c rea t ion opera to r f r o m the i n i t i a l s ta te a n d t h e n a d d a n d sub t rac t t e rms w i t h 
an a s y m p t o t i c final s ta te c rea t ion opera to r w i t h t h e same m o m e n t u m 
Λ = 。u¿ く . . . , P n | a ^ ( g i ) | ç 2 , ..·, Գա) in (2.20) 
= outiPlı · · · i P n , ՜4ւ\Գ2^ · . · , Ят)гп + օսէկբս . , · ^Рп\Ап{Ч\) 一 (^Նձգ\)\գ2^ . . · •,Գա)% 
where o u ř ( { p } i ՜Գ\\ represents an o u t s ta te w i t h a pa r t i c le o f m o m e n t u m 
gi， i f present, removed f r o m t h e set {p}\ i f there is no such pa r t i c le present 
t h e n th i s t e r m w i l l be absent. T h i s represents the case where one of t he 
inc ident par t i c les does no t p lay any p a r t i n t he sca t te r ing since a l l o f i ts 
q u a n t u m numbers are conserved. We sha l l n o t concern ourselves w i t h such 
"d isconnec ted" pieces a n d so w i l l d r o p t h e m f r o m n o w on . 
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Inverting the expressions in equations (2.3) and (2.4)， we find the result 
Հ / օ „ է ( ^ ) = Д і т ^ г ƒ cŕxe-''-^ до ф{х) (2.21) 
where А д в is defined as А{дВ) ― {дА)в, and ф is the field obeying the 
equations of mot ion of the free Lagrangian. A similar expression can be 
derived for ain/out{k)' We can use this together w i th the identi ty 
( Ä - / " 3 ぶ ま り = . , . i í î ^ ֊ o o ļ : : Վ է ļ ՚ ՛ ՛ ^ ^ ՛ ^ t ) (2.22) 
and the asymptotic condit ion defined in Eq.(2.18) to rewrite our expression 
as follows: 
л = i Z - ' / ' ƒ d ' x d o (e-'"'-^ do ( P b . . . ,Pnmx)\q2,.. .,qm)) 
(2.23) 
Now since e—i"^ i'z satisfies the Klein-Gordon equation 
( • x + mๆе-»"!-^ = {д^ _ V 2 + mๆe- ' - í i -^ = е-^«>-^ = о (2.24) 
we can substitute for in Eq.(2.23) and integrate v 2 by parts^ onto 
•ф(х) to arrive at 
¿Z—1 パ ƒ ďxe-^^^-^ipi, ·. .,Рп\К,ф{х)\д2, ...,qm) (2.25) 
We can extract all the in and out states through the same procedure to find 
2 We discard surface terms as usual. 
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Figure 2 .1 : A general r particle Green's function. 
that 
。ฟく^^^ շ J d^xi · · · (ľ^XmdSi... ď^Vn (2.26) 
e'^P-y^e-'^·'-^^Ky, ...Ку^к,,... К다 {0\Т{ф{у,)... ф{уп)ф{х,)... ф{хт)} |0〉 
where |0) is the vacuum of the free theory. This is the final form of the LSZ 
reduction formula. 
Eq.(2,26) is the start ing point for all calculations of scattering amplitudes in 
modern quantum field theory. We shall see that 〈이T" {φ{ζι)... ф{гг)} ļo) rep­
resents the sum of all Feynman diagrams w i th r particles created or destroyed 
at {ζχ... Zr)] this is i l lustrated in Figure 2.1. I t is the complete r֊particle 
Green's function. The Klein-Gordon operators, K į , remove the propagators 
for the external legs, and so the reduction formula states that the ร'-matrix 
element is given by the Green's function for the r ~ m + n particles w i th the 
external legs removed and the external momenta set on-shell. 
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2.4 P e r t u r b â t i v e expans ion of t he co r re la t i on 
func t ions 
Now that we have derived the LSZ reduction formula we have a recipe for 
calculating á'-matrix elements. In order to proceed w i th the calculation we 
must now develop methods of working w i t h the ful l field correlation functions. 
In order to do this we shall use perturbat ion theory. 
The idea behind perturbat ion theory is that we apply i t to a calculation 
which we are unable to perform, but which we are able to model in terms of 
a simpler theory which we can solve, and a small "correction" to that theory. 
The solution we are looking for wi l l then take the form of the solution to the 
simple theory plus a series in powers of the small correction. In our case, we 
take the simpler theory to be the free theory (i.e. Cj = 0) and we require 
the interaction part of the theory to be a small correction (i.e. the coupling 
constant present in JĹj must be small). In order to exploit this division in the 
most convenient way we shall transform the ful l fields into what is known 
as the interaction picture. We wi l l then be able to relate the correlation 
function of the fu l l fields, ф, to the free fields, ф、 which come from our free 
theory. We wi l l see later that this relation wi l l take the form 
{0| Т{ф{х,)... ф{х^) exp i - i JZ, (ŕxCi) } |0) 
(2.27) 
This expression now consists of correlation functions containing only fields 
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various correlation functions of t ime ordered products of free fields. Higher 
terms in the expansion of exp (—і J^^ď^^Cf^ w i l l correspond to higher or­
ders in perturbat ion theory and wi l l be suppressed due to the small size of 
the coupling constant^. We describe a contr ibut ion as leading order (LO) i f 
the power of the coupling constant in the amplitude is the lowest possible 
value for that process. The next order in the perturbat ion series is known as 
next-to-leading order (NLO) . This wi l l have one more power in the coupling 
constant than the LO contr ibut ion. The next order in the series is known as 
next-to-next-to-leading order, and so on. 
2.4.1 The in teract ion p ic ture 
We start f rom the Heisenberg picture where we have 
ф(х) = е'^'ф{х)е-'^' (2.28) 
A t any fixed t ime ¿0, we can wri te ф in terms of creation and annihi lat ion 
operators: 
Փ{էօ, x) = J — — (α( ίο, ず + ս Հ կ , k)e-'' ' ) (2.29) 
We define the field in the interaction picture through 
Փձէ, χ) = e^^o(¿֊ío)^(í^^ ฐ^^-iHo(t֊toì (2.30) 
and immediately see from inspecting the expression in terms of the creation 
and annihi lat ion operators that this is just the usual expression for the free 
^Providing, of course, that we are at a suitable energy scale such that as is small. 
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field 
d4 
Փւ{է, х) = Փ{է, x) = j ^ ^ ― ֊ (α( ίο, Ą e - ' ^ - + at(ío, к)๙'^ ή 
xo=t—to 
(2-31) 
We now want to express the ful l Heisenberg field in terms of the interaction 
picture field. Formally we have 
^ Ս Ղ է , է օ ) Փ ւ { է , Տ ) Ս { է , է օ ) (2.32) 
where we have defined the uni tary operator 
Ս{է, to) = e'^o(t-to)g֊iH(t֊to) (2.33) 
which is known as the time-evolution operator. We now want to express 
this operator in terms of the interaction picture fields. We start by noting 
that บ(ŕ, ¿o) satisfies the following differential equation (wi th in i t ia l condit ion 
U { t o , t o ) = l ) 
i — U { t , t o ) = е ' ^о ( *֊*о ) (я ― Яо)е-^^(*-*°) 
= gгЯo(t֊ío)(^^.^^)g-iЯo(t-to)gtЯo(í-to)g-гЯ(ť-ťo) 
= H r { t ) U { t , t o ) (2.34) 
where 
H j { t ) = é ^ ' ^ ' - ' ' \ H i n t ) e ~ ' ^ ' ^ ' - ' ' ^ (2.35) 
is the interaction Hamil tonian in the interaction picture. Since the inter-
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action Hamil tonian in the Heisenberg picture contains a product of fields 
(also in the Heisenberg picture) and we are free to insert a factor of 1 = 
g-iHo(í-ío)giHo(t֊to) in between the fields, we can see that H j { t ) is just Hint 
wi th al l the fields placed in the interaction picture. 
We now solve Eq.(2.34) for í7(í, ío) (see e.g. [35] for details), arr iv ing at the 
form 
U{t, to) = T\ exp -г í dt'Hi{t') 
J to . 
(2.36) 
where the t ime ordering of the exponential is defined as the Taylor series 
w i th each term t ime ordered. 
We can easily generalise our definit ion of บ so that its second argument can 
assume values other than the reference t ime to- The correct definit ion is 
simply 
U{t, t') = T{ exp - i j ' d ť ' H i i ť ) {է > ť) (2.37) 
U{t,ť) satisfies the same differential equation as as บ{t, to), (2.34), but now 
w i th the in i t ia l condit ion that บ=1 for է = ť. This equation shows that บ 
is uni tary since we can see that 
บ{է,է՛) = e^^o(t-to)e֊iH(t֊ť)g-íHo(ť-ío) (2.38) 
We also find the following useful identities for tļ >էշ> կ։ 
บ{էսէշ)Ս{կ,կ) = บ{կ,կ) 
ս{էսԿ)սՂէշ,կ) = ս{կ,էշ) 
(2.39) 
(2-40) 
We are now in a posit ion to manipulate our correlation function. For the 
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moment we shall assume that Zļ > > • • • > z^. We then find 
{0\φ{ζ,)...φ{ζη)\0) = 
〈이๙(^ ^ ... υ\ζΙίο)φι{ζ,)υ{ζΙίο)\0) 
= {0\U\T,to)U{T, ζ',)φι{ζ,)υ{ζ'„ζ',)φι{ζ2)... V/(^ท)ք/(Հ, -T)บ{֊T,to)\0) 
(2-41) 
where we have introduced a new reference t ime τ which we w i l l now allow 
to approach oo; in this l imi t we w i l l now have τ later than z\ and 一 τ earlier 
than 2ふ allowing us to place the major i ty of the expression in a time-ordered 
product as follows 
( 0 | τ { ^ ( 2 ι ) · · · ท ) } |0) = 
( Z i ) . . .фі{гп)ех^ 
τ dtHj{t) 
-τ 
บ i֊T,tom (2.42) 
where we have rewri t ten [ / (Γ , —г) using the form given by Eq.(2.37) 
We now have our expression completely in terms of the free fields except for 
the operators T, ίο) and Í7^(T, ¿o)- We shall remove them by showing 
that the vacuum |0) is the eigenstate of these operators in the l imi t г —> oo. 
We consider an arbi t rary in-state \a,p)in containing a particle, p, along w i t h 
any other number of particles which we denote collectively by the symbol a. 
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We can then wri te 
in{a,p\Ui֊T,to)\0) = in{a\ain{p)บ{-T,to)\0) 
= ֊ i j <rxe-'^'''-^-^ S' гпНФН',х)บ(-T,to)¡0} 
= ֊iļ dřxe-'^''-^-^^ д, г п { ф { - і ' , էօ)Փ{-է', x)[Ui֊ť, to)]^บi-T, ío)|0) 
(2-43) 
Using the asymptotic condit ion from Eq.(2.18) as we send т = i ' —> oo this 
approaches 
z — I / 2 MU{֊T,to)aM\0)+i ƒ ^з^е- іСрО^-р-хๆ 
х гп{фі֊т, і о Ж - Т , х) + บ{-Т, іо)ф{-Т, x)Ü\֊T, to)บ{-Т, էօ)\0) 
(2-44) 
The first term wi l l clearly vanish since a¿n(p)|0) = 0. A closer look w i l l reveal 
that the second term vanishes as well 
ϋφ + ՍփՍԿյ = ϋυ^φυ + φυϋ^บ = [ϋυ\ φ]บ = ֊i[Hj, φ]บ = о (2.45) 
where we have used Eq.(2.34) in the second last step and assumed no deriva­
tive couplings in H j . 
We are therefore able to conclude that 
i „ (a ,p | t / (֊T, io ) |0 ) ^ O a s T - > o o (2.46) 
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for all in—states {a,p} containing at least one particle. I t then follows that 
บ{-T, io)|0) = A_|0) when Т oo 
and we can similarly show that 
U{T, io)|0) = A+|0) when Т — oo 
Now these constants λ+ and λ - appear in Eq.(3.32) in the form 
A _ A ; = ( 0 | ๙ ( Τ , ί ο ) | 0 ) ( 0 | ί / ( ֊ Γ , ί ο ) | 0 ) 
^{0\U{-T,to)UՂT,tom = (0 | t / (֊r ,T ) |0 ) 
= ( 0 | т 1 е х р 
= ( 0 | т ( е х р 
г j dtHi{t) 




We can now rewrite Eq.(3.32) as 
{0\φ{ζ,)...φ{ζη)\0) = 
l im 
{0\т[фі{гі)...м^п)е^ - i ¡ \ d t H i { t ) } | 0 ) 
(0|Т {exp ՝֊ij^^dtHj{t)]}\0) 
(2.49) 
where we have assumed the time-order > Z2 > · · · > z^. 
To arrive at the general case for any t ime ordering of the г'ร we note that the 
right hand side of the expression is in t ime order, and would be so regardless 
of whatever t ime ordering we were to choose at the start of our manipulation. 
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We can therefore wri te the general case as: 
(0 |T { i / ; (2 ; i ) . . .V ' ( ^n ) } |0 ) = 
a ) · . . Φι{ζη) exp \-г [^^ dtHiit)] } 0) 
(2.50) 
〈0|Т ^ Ф і і г і ) . . . Φι{ ) exp -г j ^ d t H i { t ) } | 0 ) 
( 0 | т { ехр -iJ^^dtHr{t)\}\0) 
l im 
т-^оо 
This expression wi l l be our start ing point for performing perturbative cal­
culations. We simply need to expand the exponential as a power series to 
whatever order is necessary for our calculation. Once we have identified the 
order to which we want to calculate our amplitude, we are left w i th various 
correlation functions of free fields. Next we shall look at how we reduce these 
(potential ly) large correlation functions into separate propagators and how 
we can eventually represent them as sums of Feynman diagrams. 
2.5 W i c k ' s t h e o r e m 
Our immediate aim is to break down our t ime ordered correlation functions 
containing an arbi t rary number of fields into products of propagators con­
taining only two fields each. In order to achieve this we shall consider only 
two t ime ordered fields, and gradually extend the number upwards. I f we 
start by placing the t ime ordered fields т {ф{х)ф{у)} in normal order (de­
noted by ： ф{х)ф{у) ะ and meaning that all the creation operators have been 
placed to the right of al l the annihi lat ion operators) we can see that 
Т {ф{х)ф{у)} = ： ф{х)ф{у) ： + complex number (2.51) 
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since t ime order and normal order differ only in commutators of the anni­
hi lat ion and creation operators. We can easily identify the complex number 
by taking the vacuum expectation value of the expression since we note that 
the vacuum expectation value of any normal ordered product of operators 
must vanish. We find 
т {ф{х)ф{у)} = ： ф{х)ф{у) ： + ( 0 | Т {ф{х)ф{у)} |0) (2.52) 
Our ul t imate goal is to prove the general case for an arbi t rary number of 
fields^ 
Τ { φ { χ ι ) . . . φ { χ η ) } - φ { χ { ) . . . φ { χ η ) ： 
+ [〈이 7， { Φ { χ ι ) φ { χ 2 ) ) |0) ： φ { χ ζ ) . . . ф{хп) ： + permutations] + . . . 
+ [〈이г^^ | 0 ) . . . (О|Г{(/)(а;„_і)0(а;„)} |0) + permutations 
(2.53) 
which can be done by induct ion [36]. The advantage of wr i t ing our t ime 
ordered fields in this form is clear, since when we take the vacuum expectation 
value al l the terms containing normal ordered pieces vanish, leaving us w i th 
nothing in the case of an odd number of fields, or a sum of al l possible t ime 
ordered pairs in the case of an even number 
{0\Т{'ф{х,)...ф{хг,)}Щ 
0 ：odd ท 
〈 이 | 0 〉 … (0|Г { ф { х п ^ , Щ х г , ) } |0) ： even ո 
4тһе example here is for an even number of nelds ท. In the case of 71 odd, the final üne 
would include one single field as well as the vacuum expectation values of time ordered 
pairs. 
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where р is a sum over al l permutations of the Xi such that we only count 
〈이r{V^^^ |0) and 〈이r{VKぶ2^^ |0) as a single term. These t ime 
ordered correlation functions of two free fields are the propagators of our 
theory which we have already met in Section 2.2. 
2.6 Feynman d iagrams 
Prom this point i t is simple to place the general t ime ordered correlation func­
t ion in the form of a sum of Feynman diagrams. We work from a Lagrangian 
standpoint so tha t ƒ dtHi{t) becomes - ƒ <ŕxCi{x). Once we have expanded 
the exponential of Eq.(2.50) to the required order for our calculation, we wi l l 
then have a t ime ordered correlation funct ion comprising our external fields 
一 located at dist inct points in space-time - and a series of groups of fields 
corresponding to the possible interactions of the theory - al l fields in the 
group w i l l be located at the same space-time point which is integrated over 
all space-time. The number of these groups wi l l correspond to the order of 
our expansion. For example, in the case of theory, where £ ƒ = ֊0^ , w i t h 
two external particles an expansion to first order in the coupling constant, 
λ, would give 
(ΟΐτΙφ(χ)φ(ρ)βχρί֊ί ļ Γζ֊φ' 
= {0\τ ίφ{χ)φ{ν) ( ― 
IO) 
d'z φ{ζ)φ{ζ)φ{ζ)φ{ζ) } |0) (2.54) 
ο(λ) 
4, 
We can now apply Wick's theorem to this correlation function. We get one 
term for each way of contracting pairs of the φ operators. Many of these 
contractions w i l l be equivalent (for example, i f we contract φ{χ) w i th ф{у) 
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X 
Figure 2,2: A possible Feynman diagram for Eq.(2.54) 
in the example above then there are three ways to contract the ф{гУв w i t h 
each other). Each distinct way of performing these contractions wi l l make 
up one of our Feynman diagrams. 
We now consider one possible configuration of these propagators. To create 
our diagram we represent each propagator {0\T {ф{х)ф{у)} |0) as a line con­
necting the points X and y. Vertices w i l l appeax as a result of the interaction 
terms since these w i l l contain three or more fields at the same space-time 
point. Consequently, when we use these diagrams as a resource for calcula­
t ion, any factors other than the fields present in the interaction Lagrangian 
wi l l be associated w i th the relevant vertex. For example, a Feynman dia­
gram from the expression in Eq.(2.54) is shown in Figure 2.2. I t is relatively 
straightforward to come up w i t h a set of Feynman rules which allow us to 
wr i te down the amplitude to be calculated directly f rom the Feynman di ­
agram (see e.g. [35]). Conventionally we wi l l use Feynman rules which are 
formulated in momentum space. Since momentum is conserved at each ver­
tex we w i l l be left w i t h one four-dimensional momentum integral for every 
closed loop in the diagram. 
The topological structure of Feynman diagrams at LO is usually that of a 
tree diagram (i.e. there are no closed loops in the diagram). The NLO 
contr ibution wi l l have one more power in the coupling constant than the LO 
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contr ibut ion and wi l l consequently have an extra vertex but no new external 
legs. NLO diagrams must therefore have an extra loop when compared to 
leading order diagrams. This means that NLO contributions usually have 
the topology of a single loop, in other words a one-loop Feynman diagram. 
We can see that as we increase the order of the calculation the same th ing 
wi l l keep happening. For example, NNLO processes wi l l have one loop more 
than NLO processes and so usually result in two-loop Feynman diagrams. 
2·6.1 Disconnected diagrams 
When we consider the perturbative expansion of the correlation function that 
appears in the LSZ reduction formula, we see in Eq.(2.50) that along w i th 
the Green's funct ion for however many external particles we are consider­
ing we also need to calculate the Green's function w i th no external par t i ­
cles, (0|T | e x p —i j ^ r j . d t H j { t ) I |0). Following our prescription for drawing 
Feynman diagrams, we can see that this w i l l correspond to disconnected di­
agrams where none of the legs are connected to external points 5 . I f we now 
consider the Green's funct ion w i th external legs we can see that a typical 
Feynman diagram derived from this start ing point w i l l contain several dis­
connected pieces as well as a diagram w i th the external legs connected (see 
Figure 2.3). 
We label the set of possible disconnected pieces Vi] these are connected in­
ternally, but disconnected f rom external points, as i l lustrated in Figure 2.4. 
We then consider an arbi t rary diagram which has Пі pieces of the form Vi for 
^These are not to be confused with the disconnected pieces which appeared briefly in 
Section 2.3 when we described the LSZ reduction formula. Disconnected pieces contain 
no parts which aren't connected to external legs, but consist of two or more parts wi th no 
connection between them. 
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Figure 2.3: A typical Feynman diagram in theory including both connected 
and disconnected pieces. 
Vi 
Figure 2.4ะ The set of disconnected diagrams, Vį^ in theory. 
each i, along w i th one piece which is connected to the external legs. I f we 
also let Vi denote the value of the piece Vi, then the value of this diagram 
wi l l be given by 
(value of connected piece) X ГТ ֊^(V^)"^ (2.55) 
і れі! 
where l / n ! is a symmetry factor which arises from interchanging the щ copies 
of Vi. The numerator of Eq.(2.50) w i l l be given by the sum of all possible 
diagrams which we can wri te as follows 
(value of connected piece) X Y[ — (ν·)""" (2.56) 
all connected pieces al l { ո յ } г 1· 
where "al l ท' refers to ordered sets of nonnegative integers only. We can 
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factor out the sum of connected pieces from this expression, arr iv ing at 
= J2i connected) X Yl^iW 
all {ա} і 
(2-57) 
In a similar fashion we can factor the rest of expression as well 
= Σ ( connected) X (^^^r) (տձ(^շ) 
= connected) χ ļ ļ j ^ —{Υι)""" 
г ո» l' 
= У ( connected) Х ] ļ e x p (Vi) 
і 
/ 
= > ( connected) х exp > Vi (2.58) 
This shows that the sum of all diagrams is equal to the sum of all connected 
pieces mult ipl ied by the exponential of the sum of al l disconnected pieces. 
By a similar argument we can show that 〈이r|느xp —i J _ j , d t H i { t ) 110) is 
simply the exponential of the sum of al l disconnected pieces alone. Conse­
quently, when we calculate 〈이Γ{·0^  .. .ìp{zn)} |0) using Eq.(2.50) we see 
that the exponential factor in the numerator w i l l cancel the denominator and 
so our final prescription for calculating our correlation functions wi l l simply 
be the sum of al l possible connected Feynman diagrams. 
2.7 Phase Space calcu lat ions 
Since ՝we are forced to perform our calculation through a pertmbat ive ex­
pansion, this means tha t we w i l l be calculating amplitudes to a partieฟax 
order in that expansion. I t follows that we wi l l also calculate the physical 
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observables o f E q . ( l . l ) t o a pa r t i cu la r order . Since phys ica l observables con­
t a i n the m o d u l u s squared of the a m p l i t u d e , t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o a p a r t i c u l a r 
order w i l l invo lve t h e m u l t i p l i c a t i o n o f amp l i t udes a t d i f fe rent orders. For a 
general phys ica l observable (7j a t order ท we w i l l have 
(^յԼ = ƒ dLips{pu... ,Pk)Al X An-I J{pu... ,Pk) 
+ ƒ dLips{pu · ·. ,pi)A*2 X Лп-2 J(pu . , . ,pi) 
+ … + ƒ dLips{pi,.. х Λχ J{pu . . . , P m ) (2.59) 
where Lips{pi^... is t he phase space associated w i t h i n t e g r a t i n g over 
t h e m o m e n t a of t h e ex te rna l par t ic les i n the a m p l i t u d e s g iven by Л і , a n d г 
denotes t h e order i n t he coup l i ng t o w h i c h we have ca lcu la ted t he a m p l i t u d e . 
J ( p i , . . . is t h e we igh t i ng f u n c t i o n for t h e phys ica l observable a n d w i l l 
also depend o n t h e m o m e n t a of the ex te rna l par t ic les . T h i s means t h a t i f 
we w a n t t o ca lcu la te a process u p t o a ce r ta in order i n p e r t u r b a t i o n t h e o r y 
we w o u l d need a l l t h e amp l i t udes f r o m lead ing order u p t o t h a t order t o get 
t h e comple te resu l t . Since we must inc lude a l l phys ica l l y i nd is t ingu ishab le 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s i n ou r ca l cu la t i on of t he process t he amp l i t udes a t d i f ferent 
orders m a y c o n t a i n d i f ferent numbers o f i n c o m i n g and o u t g o i n g par t ic les . 
T h i s means t h a t each piece w i l l i n general have a d i f fe rent phase space i n teg ra l 
a n d t he s u m of t he amp l i t udes w i l l , i n general , be a n incoherent sum. 
W e cou ld n o w use I R regu la ted amp l i t udes t o ca lcu la te a n i n f r a red safe quan ­
t i t y . W h e n we combine a l l t he pieces o f Eq. (2 .59) t h i s w i l l t h e n give us a 
comp le te ly finite resu l t w i t h t he except ion o f one s ign i f icant case [3 ,38 ,39 . 
We find t h a t a l l t h e d ivergent par ts o f an a m p l i t u d e w h i c h con t r i bu tes t o 
Eq. (2 .59) w i l l cancel w i t h s im i la r d ivergent pa r t s associated w i t h t he o ther 
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amp l i t udes . We are t h e n free t o remove the regu la to r leav ing us w i t h our 
desired resul t . T h e on ly excep t ion t o t h i s occurs w h e n we have i n i t i a l s tate 
col l inear s ingu lar i t ies . I n t h i s s i t u a t i o n t he i n i t i a l s ta te s ingu lar i t ies do no t 
a l l cancel a n d ins tead we absorb t h e m in to t he de f i n i t i on o f w h a t are k n o w n 
as p a r t o n d i s t r i b u t i o n func t ions ( P D F s ) w h i c h descr ibe t he p r o b a b i l i t y o f 
finding a ce r ta in t y p e of p a r t o n w i t h i n an i ncom ing pa r t i c le [1], T h e f ac to r i ­
sa t ion t h e o r e m [1] t h e n a l lows us t o separate ou t t he l ong range behav iour , 
i n c l ud i ng t he col l inear s ingu lar i t ies a n d n o n - p e r t u r b a t i v e effects, i n t o these 
P D F s . T h e shor t d is tance behav iou r t h e n has no i n i t i a l s ta te i n f r a red d iver­
gences a n d can be ca lcu la ted pe r tu rba t i ve l y . 
2.8 A n example i n f ra red safe ca lcu la t ion 
W e now give a b r i e f i l l u s t r a t i o n o f t h e cance l la t ion o f i n f r a red divergences 
w h e n ca lcu la t i ng I R safe observables. W e take as an example t he t o t a l cross 
sect ion for e+e— ― 2 j e t s a t N L O . A s descr ibed i n Sect ion 2.4 we need 
t o consider amp l i t udes w h i c h give phys ica l l y i nd is t ingu ishab le con t r i bu t i ons 
a n d so we w i l l have t o ca lcu la te t he a m p l i t u d e for a n i n c o m i n g p h o t o n a n d 
an ou tgo ing qua rk a n d a n t i - q u a r k ( k n o w n as t he v i r t u a l c o n t r i b u t i o n since i t 
involves a v i r t u a l g luon) a n d the a m p l i t u d e for a n i n c o m i n g p h o t o n a n d an 
ou tgo ing qua rk , a n t i - q u a r k a n d g l u o n ( k n o w n as t h e rea l c o n t r i b u t i o n since 
we have a rea l g l uon i n t h i s case). T h e first process is shown i n F igu re 2.5 
a n d i ts a m p l i t u d e is g iven b y 
A{qp,,qp^; าi{P)) = 
eAoAÍqp,.qp,՝n{P)) + eg''A2,i{qp,,q^,;j{P)) + ö{gๆ (2.60) 
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Pi 
F i g u r e 2.5: The vertex correction diagram 
where e is t he e lec t romagnet ic coup l i ng constant a n d g is t he s t rong coup l i ng 
cons tan t , ๙4o,i con ta ins a s ingle q u a r k - a n t i q u a r k - p h o t o n ver tex a n d Л г д con­
ta ins a q u a r k - a n t i q u a r k - p h o t o n ve r tex and t w o q u a r k - a n t i q u a r k - g l u o n ver­
t ices. 
T h e second process is shown i n F i g u r e 2.6 a n d i t s a m p l i t u d e is g iven b y 
A{qp,,qp,,gp,-n{P)) = egAi,i{qp„qp„gp,;^{P)) + 0{gๆ (2.61) 
where Д і д represents the a m p l i t u d e con ta in ing a single q u a r k - a n t i q u a r k -
p h o t o n ver tex a n d a single q u a r k - a n t i q u a r k - g l u o n ver tex . W e can rewr i t e 
t h e genera l f o r m of Eq . (2 .59) for t h i s specif ic process a t order e 2 ゲ as 
^յԼշց2 = ļijn ( ƒ dLips{pi,p2)A^i х Л д Л Р ь Р г ) 
+ j dLİpsipı, P2, Р з ) | Л , і | ^ (pı, P2, Рз) 
+ ƒ dLips{pi,p2)Aoi х Λ , Ι Λ Ρ Ι . Ρ 2 ) ) (2-62) 
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F i g u r e 2.6: The real emission d iagram 
where б is our regu la to r i n d imens iona l régu la r i sa t ion as before. We can, i n 
fac t , represent Eq. (2 .59) i n t he f o r m of a d i a g r a m as we l l . W e no t i ce t h a t i f 
we i n te rp re t t he Л*ร w h i c h appear i n t he equa t i on as m i r r o r image F e y n m a n 
d iag rams a n d fuse t h e final s tates w i t h those o f t he i r respect ive As t h e n each 
separate t e r m w i l l give r ise t o t he same compos i te d i a g r a m . Each possible 
way of c u t t i n g t h i s compos i te d i a g r a m i n t w o generates a cut diagram w h i c h 
corresponds t o one t e r m i n our o r i g i na l equa t ion . T h i s can n o w be t h o u g h t 
of as t he sum over t he cu ts of the compos i te d i a g r a m . T h e cu t d iag rams i n 
ou r p a r t i c u l a r example are shown i n F igu re 2.7 where cu ts 1 , 2 a n d 3 refer 
t o t he first, second a n d t h i r d t e rms i n Eq. (2 .62) respect ively. 
T o ensure t h a t CFJ is a n i n f r a red safe observable t h e w e i g h t i n g f u n c t i o n 
J ( p i , . . . ) m u s t sat is fy ce r t a i n cond i t i ons i n t h e sof t a n d co l l inear l i m i t s . N o ­
t a b l y i t mus t no t change be tween processes w h i c h d i f fer on l y b y t he emission 
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F i g u r e 2.7: The cut diagrams for Eq.(2.62) 
o f a soft or co l l inear par t i c le so t h a t we have 
J{pi,- . • ,Pm,0,Pm+2, · · · ,Pn) = J { p i , • • •,Pm,Pm+2, • • · ,Pn) 
J { p i , · · · , ( ! - >^)Pm,>^Pm,Pm+2, • • • ,Pn) = J { p i , • · · , Р ш , Р т + 2 , · · · , Ρ η ) 
(2.63) 
For t h i s example however we w i l l j u s t choose t h e s implest example o f t he 
t o t a l cross sect ion and set J = 1. W e can now p e r f o r m the phase space 
i n t e g r a t i o n a n d o b t a i n 
j άσο + ļ i m ƒ {е'^дЧадд + e^g'dogąg) + 0{gๆ (2.64) 
where 
άσα^֊.\ΛοΛ4ν.^%2·ΜΡ))? (2-65) 
dσզզ ~ 2Re [Л) ,1 (Çpi, ξρ,； 7(^))֊4；,1 (9ρι, %շ； Ί { Ρ ) ) \ (2-66) 
dσqզg ~ И і , і ( д р і , ? р 2 , 5 р з ; 7 ( ^ ) ) р (2-67) 
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A s expected, b o t h t he v i r t u a l cross sect ion, daqq, a n d t he rea l cross sect ion, 
daqqg con ta in i n f r a red s ingu lar i t ies w h i c h on l y cancel w h e n we combine t h e m 
t o f o r m an i n f r a red safe observable. W e o b t a i n the fo l l ow ing resul ts for t he 
var ious cross sect ions 
び0 Յտ 
<^qq = OQCFๆ^Cr ( ― + 
び9 = ^оСғ — Сү 1 ֊֊ 
З 19 
έ + 4 
З 








where Cr = 1 + 0 ( б ) a n d CF = {Nį - l ) / { 2 N c ) = 4 / 3 . O u r final resu l t for 
t he cross sect ion at nex t t o lead ing order w i l l be ob ta ined by s u m m i n g these 
resul ts a n d t h e n se t t i ng e t o zero 
a = ao + aqq + Ծզզց = (To ( 1 + —áCp^ (2-71) 
where since a l l negat ive powers o f e have cancel led i t is safe t o remove t he 
regu la to r b y t a k i n g t he l i m i t б —> 0. 
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A N e w App roach 
T h e goa l o f ou r approach t o p e r f o r m i n g ca lcu la t ions i n p e r t u r b a t i o n t h e o r y 
is t o remove t h e p rob lems of in f raxed divergences. I n t he s t a n d a r d approach 
t o c o m p u t i n g t r a n s i t i o n amp l i t udes w i t h i n a H a m i l t o n i a n f r a m e w o r k we sp l i t 
t he H a m i l t o n i a n , я , i n t o t w o pa r t s so t h a t н ^ HQ + Hj where Hj conta ins 
a l l t h e in te rac t ions o f t he theory . T h e ex te rna l states, \фі) are character ised 
by a comple te set of q u a n t u m numbers , i , o f t he free H a m i l t o n i a n , Ho. T h e 
m a t r i x e lement for t h i s s ta te t o evolve i n t o a g iven final s ta te , {Փք \ is t h e n 
g iven b y {Փք\Տ\Փյ), where S = ω ! ω + can be expressed i n t e rms of M ö l l e r 
opera to rs 
Op = l i m ๙^'^e- '^^o (3.1) 
However , as we saw earl ier, i n t he presence of long- range in te rac t ions free 
states are no t t r u e a s y m p t o t i c states a n d t h i s incor rec t f o r m u l a t i o n leads t o 
i n f r a red s ingu lar i t ies . 
I n order t o overcome th i s p r o b l e m we choose t o w o r k i n t he a s y m p t o t i c 
i n t e rac t i on p i c t u r e ( A I P ) [31]. W e sp l i t ou r i n te rac t i on H a m i l t o n i a n i n t o 
h a r d a n d soft pa r t s , Hi = Нн + Нร, such t h a t a l l t he long range in te rac t ions 
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are con ta ined i n Hg, W e t h e n def ine our a s y m p t o t i c H a m i l t o n i a n as HA = 
Ho + Hs a n d now propose an approach where ou r ex te rna l states, IE j ) are 
character ised by a comple te set of q u a n t u m numbers , г, o f t he a s y m p t o t i c 
H a m i l t o n i a n , HA' W e can t h e n cons t ruc t m o d i f i e d M ö l l e r opera to rs 
ΩAգ = l i m e'^^e-'^^^ (3.2) 
and c o m p u t e m o d i f i e d m a t r i x elements o f the a s y m p t o t i c ร ' -ma t r i x 
{^\รAßi) Ξ ( Ξ ; | Ω ! , _ Ω λ + | Ξ Ο (3.3) 
w h i c h w i l l be i n f r a red finite. 
T h i s is t he approach w h i c h was fo l lowed i n [34], a n d wh i l e i t p roved possible 
t o p e r f o r m a s imple ca l cu la t i on i n t h i s fash ion, t he amp l i t udes p roduced b y 
th i s m e t h o d are no t covar ian t . T h i s resul ts i n var ious comp l i ca t ions w h i c h 
make t he cons t r uc t i on o f cross sections for more comp l i ca ted examples i m ­
p rac t i ca l . Consequent ly , we w i sh t o create a s imi lax approach based o n a 
Lag rang ian f o r m a l i s m i n order t o a r r ive a t covar iant amp l i t udes . 
We achieve t h i s by s p l i t t i n g t he Q C D L a g r a n g i a n i n t o " f ree" a n d " in te rac­
t i o n " pa r t s i n a s im i la r manner t o t he H a m i l t o n i a n A I P approach so t h a t 
C = CA + CH = CO + CS + CH (3.4) 
Here, Co is t h e usua l free L a g r a n g i a n w h i c h is used t o def ine t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
free states; t he usual i n t e rac t i on Lag rang ian has been sp l i t i n t o a soft or i n ­
f ra red p a r t , Csy w h i c h conta ins a l l t he soft a n d co l l inear pa r t s of t he in terac­
t ions , a n d a h a r d p a r t , JCH, con ta in i ng t he rest o f t he i n t e rac t i on L a g r a n g i a n 
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such t h a t Cj = Cs + CH. We w i l l def ine our a s y m p t o t i c states t h r o u g h our 
asymp to t i c L a g r a n g i a n CA = Co + Cs, t hus i n c l u d i n g t he necessary i n f ra red 
pa r t s o f the L a g r a n g i a n i n our de f i n i t i on . We can t h e n create our asymp­
t o t i c i n t e rac t i on p i c t u re us ing CA i n exac t l y t he same way t h a t the s t a n d a r d 
i n te rac t i on p i c t u r e is created w i t h CQ, 
As i n the s t a n d a r d i n t e r a c t i o n p i c tu re we w i l l find t h a t we are in terested i n 
the ca l cu la t i on o f t i m e ordered co r re la t i on func t ions such as 
( 0 | Г X l ) . . . ฬ a ; ท ) } |0) (3.5) 
a l t h o u g h i n ou r case these w i l l be re la ted t o ^ A - m a t r i x e lements ca lcu la ted 
us ing asymp to t i c fields der ived from CA r a t h e r t h a n £ 。 . T h i s w i l l requ i re us 
t o m o d i f y t h e usua l L S Z de r i va t i on . W e w i l l examine t h i s la te r ; we s t a r t b y 
l ook ing a l i t t l e more closely a t t he a s y m p t o t i c states themselves. 
3.1 T h e asymp to t i c c o n d i t i o n 
T h e ad iaba t i c assump t i on asserts t h a t as ŕ —>• 士 o o we find t h e f o l l ow ing weak 
opera to r l i m i t resu l t ^  
{α\φ{χ)\β) = ζ ψ {а\фАШ) (3.6) 
where z ] ľ ^ re lates t he fields o f the f u l l t h e o r y φ t o t h e a s y m p t o t i c fields ΦΑ 
w h i c h obey t he equat ions of m o t i o n generated by CA- I t is usua l t o take t he 
a s y m p t o t i c field ΦΑ t o be t h e free field Φ; however, as we have seen, i t is 
iThis condition is often writ ten as V(ะc) ΦΑ(^) wi th the understanding that i t 
does not hold in general but only for quantities calculated between two states as detailed 
here. 
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t h i s assumpt ion w h i c h leads t o t he appearance of i n f r a red divergences i n our 
a m p l i t u d e ca lcu la t ions . Consequent ly , i n our new approach , we sha l l adop t 
t he asym p to t i c c o n d i t i o n 
ф{х) z'¿' Ξ{χ) (3.7) 
where we use Ξ t o represent our asymp to t i c fields. A m p l i t u d e s ca lcu la ted i n 
t he asym p to t i c i n t e r a c t i o n p i c tu re o n these asymp to t i c states shou ld be free 
o f i n f r a red divergences a n d shou ld also be equivalent t o a m p l i t u d e s ca lcu la ted 
i n t he i n t e rac t i on p i c t u r e o n t he free states once t he i n f r a red divergences have 
been regular ised. 
3.2 T h e asymp to t i c fields 
We wan t t o find a su i tab le representa t ion for t he a s y m p t o t i c states o f a f u l l 
t heo ry sa t i s fy ing 
{П^ + т ๆ φ { χ ) = ,2N , ν -χ 9Ci дф{х) 
a n d t he equa l - t ime c o m m u t a t i o n re la t ions 
ไp{t,x),ip{t,y)] = [n{t,x),n{t,y)] = 0 




A s s u m i n g no der i va t i ve coup l i ng t e rms are present i n Cint t h e n we also have 
7г(а:) = дҖх) (3.11) 
W e now requi re t h a t our a s y m p t o t i c field Ξ ( χ ) fu l f i ls t h e f o l l ow ing p roper t ies : 
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• I n order t o preserve t he covar iance of t he states, Ξ ( χ ) mus t t r a n s f o r m 
i n t he same way as the cor respond ing φ{χ) under coo rd ina te d isplace­
ments a n d Lo ren tz t r ans fo rma t i ons . I n pa r t i cu l a r , for d isp lacements , 
t h i s w i l l give 
[ P ^ Ξ ( x ) ] = ֊ г ^ | ^ (3.12) 
• Ξ{χ) w i l l obey t h e equat ions o f m o t i o n d e r i v i n g f r o m CA a n d w i l l t he re ­
fore sat is fy t he fo l l ow ing equa t i on 
+ mๆΞ{χ) = 1į^֊ (3.13) 
W e are unab le t o solve t h i s equa t i on for Ξ exact ly , a n d so we w i l l n o t have t he 
same ab i l i t y t o ca lcu la te w i t h t h e a s y m p t o t i c fields t h a t we have w i t h t h e free 
fields, b u t w i l l have t o find ways of r e l a t i ng t h e t w o pe r tu rba t i ve l y . W e sha l l 
discuss t h i s i n more d e p t h la te r b u t for t he m o m e n t we no t i ce t h a t t he fac t 
t h a t t h e expression for our a s y m p t o t i c fields conta ins p a r t o f t h e i n t e r a c t i o n 
L a g r a n g i a n suggests t h a t p a r t o n n u m b e r w i l l n o longer be a g o o d q u a n t u m 
n u m b e r for ou r ex te rna l states. We can use t h e cond i t i ons i n Eqs.(3.12) a n d 
(3.13) t o i l l us t ra te t h i s by i nves t iga t i ng t h e states w h i c h Ξ ( χ ) creates f r o m 
the v a c u u m . 
Consider an a r b i t r a r y eigenstate 
P^\n)=pi^\ท) (3.14) 
a n d f o r m t h e fo l l ow ing m a t r i x e lement w i t h t h e v a c u u m jo) 
- г — - ( η | Ξ ( χ ) | 0 ) = 〈n| {Ρ^·Ξ{χ)] |0) = Κ ί (η |Ξ (α ; ) | 0 ) (3.15) 
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Repea t i ng the o p e r a t i o n a n d us ing Eq. (3 .13) we find 
( a + m 2 ) ( n | H ( x ) | 0 ) = {т'֊рІ){п\Е{х)\0) = ( n | — ^ | 0 ) (3.16) 
I n o ther words , t h e states we are p r o d u c i n g are no t those w i t h = as 
i n the usua l free case, b u t t he i r i nva r ian t mass w i l l d i f fer f r o m th i s i n a way 
w h i c h depends o n ог іг a s y m p t o t i c Lag rang ian . T h i s can be iden t i f ied w i t h 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h a t these states no longer consist solely o f t h e o r i g i na l 
p a r t o n , b u t i nc lude a c l oud of sof t a n d col l inear pa r tons as we l l . 
W e now assume t h a t we can w r i t e the a s y m p t o t i c fields i n t e rms of c rea t ion 
a n d a n n i h i l a t i o n opera to rs as i n t h e free case, a r r i v i n g at t he f o r m 
三 ひ ' = I i^^fvm ( " "^^ ' · + α " も ^ ՚՜Պ ^՚–՛՛^ 
w i t h t h e con juga te m o m e n t u m now g iven by 
=՚ í ī^vm ( [ 仏 ' α" ひ' め ] + [仏， a お め] ՚՜Պ 
(3.18) 
where we w i l l no longer have t he r e l a t i on ko = V^も2 + m 2 since, as we saw 
earl ier, our a s y m p t o t i c states w i l l have a d i f fe rent i nva r ian t mass f r o m the 
usual free states. 
O u r a n n i h i l a t i o n opera to rs are def ined so t h a t t h e y give zero w h e n t h e y act 
o n the v a c u u m a t a s y m p t o t i c t imes 
l i m ( 0 | a ļ ( i , fc) = O a n d l i m aa(t,k)ļO} = 0 (3.19) 
í—* ๐๐ í—* —oo 
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wh i l e the c rea t ion opera to rs create an a s y m p t o t i c s ta te 
l i m a ļ ( i , k)\0) = l i m \E{t,k)) = \Ein{k)) (3.20) 
¿—» — 00 / . — * —ГіП 
a n d t h e y sat is fy t he usua l equal t i m e c o m m u t a t i o n re la t ions 
՝aa{t,k),aiit,k')\ ={2ҡ)Ч{к֊к') 
aa{t,k),aa{t,k') О, ai{t,k),al{t,k') = 0 (3.21) 
W e now use t he c o m m u t a t i o n re l a t i on for t he a s y m p t o t i c fields, 
Ξ ( ί , χ), n֊(í, у)] = ίδ{χ ― у), t o invest igate the s t r uc tu re o f t he c o m m u ­
t a t o r s w h i c h appear i n our expression for П з ( х ) . A p p l y i n g th i s r e l a t i on we 
requ i re 
d4 (rk' 
{2ҠҮУ/2ЕҺ {2Ո)พ2Ek' 
+ K i t , к), [НА, a l i t , к')]]๙'-^ß-'^'-y + [ Հ { է , fc), [НА, aa{t, կխ-՚՜՚ կ ՛ ՛ ՛ у 
+ [ a l i t , Ą , [ Я д , Հ { է , к')]]е-'' ^-'^' А = i5{x - у) (3 .22) 
a n d we see t h a t t h e expected re l a t i on 
[ Я л , αα( ί , к)] = 一Ek aait, к) ， [ Я д , Հ { է , к)] = Ek ūait, к) (3.23) 
is indeed suggested. T h i s a l lows us t o w r i t e t he c rea t ion a n d a n n i h i l a t i o n 
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opera tors i n t e rms o f t he fields as fo l lows 
aa{t, め = ƒ e-^^-^(£ľfc Ξ( ί, χ) + ա=(*, χ)) 
Հ { է , k)= j ( ŕ x é՝'-^{Ek Ξ ( ί , x) ― г П н ( і , f ) ) (3.24) 
or , p u t t i n g t h e m i n t he Heisenberg p i c t u re v i a θ α ( í , к) ― е'^^*аа(А;)е"*^-** 
a n d a p p l y i n g t h e c o m m u t a t i o n re l a t i on f r o m Eq . (3 .23 ) , we find 
Հ { հ ) = ƒ d'x e''%EkE(t,x) ― iUs{t,x))Ļ^^^ (3.25) 
3.3 T h e mod i f i ed LSZ r e d u c t i o n f o r m u l a 
N o w t h a t we have some unde rs tand ing o f t h e a s y m p t o t i c states we sha l l 
l ook at how t h e de f i n i t i on o f t he LSZ r e d u c t i o n f o r m u l a w i l l proceed i n t he 
asy m p to t i c i n t e r a c t i o n p i c tu re . Here we w i l l do t h i s for a scalar t heo ry b u t 
t he extens ion t o fe rmions a n d vector fields shou ld proceed easi ly as i n t h e 
usua l de r i va t i on . T h i s w i l l t h e n a l low us t o re la te the t i m e ordered co r re la t i on 
f unc t i ons o f Eq . (3 .5 ) t o S ' ^ -mat r i x e lements ca lcu la ted o n t h e a s y m p t o t i c 
states. A s i n the usua l case we s ta r t by e x t r a c t i n g an a s y m p t o t i c c rea t ion 
opera to r f r o m the i n i t i a l s ta te 
Л = օսէկ}1, • • • ,Pn\qi, · • • , qm)in 
= l i m outİPu · · · , Բ ո ^ Լ { ց ւ ) \ ց շ , . · . , 9 m ) i n ( 3 . 2 6 ) 
9Î—֊օօ 
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where a1„(çi) is an a s y m p t o t i c c rea t ion opera to r aļ. W e now w r i t e t he cre­
a t i o n opera to r as an a s y m p t o t i c in field us ing equa t i on Eq. (3 .24) 
l i m outİPı, · · · ,Ρη |α1 „ (9 ι ) |92 , • • · , Ят) in 
9 i — o o 
= Առլ1 ( ŕ x é ^ ' ^ u ... ,Pn\E,,Ein{t,x) ― zn=(í,x)|ç2, ...,qm) (3.27) 
where we have d r o p p e d t he in and out labels f r o m the in a n d out states. I n 
t he a s y m p t o t i c l i m i t we can t h e n w r i t e 
iEkE{t, x) + П н ( і , x) = Վ6-՛^՛՛՛ до E{t, x)) 
= ¿z=' / ' (e- ' -^^* до Փ{է, x)) (3.28) 
Eq.(3 .27) t h e n becomes 
¿ i m ( - г ) ^ з ' / ' ƒ ďxe-'''-^ до i p i , . . . ,Pnm,x)\q2, ...,qm) (3.29) 
where the inva r ian t mass is d i f fe rent f r o m i ts value i n t h e t r a d i t i o n a l in te r ­
ac t i on p i c tu re since i t now depends on Cs a n d we w r i t e i t as 9 ļ = М д . W e 
t h e n a d d a n d sub t rac t t he fo l l ow ing t e r m 
\գ2) * . · ， Ят)in (3.30) 
9l—oo 
a n d use t he resul t 
՞էք , . д 
Ä - / d 3 ぶ ゆ ' り = . , - . і г - . - о о Լ , Վ / ^ ^ – ^ ( – ՚ り (3-31) 
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t o w r i t e Eq. (3 .29) as 
さ 1 ƒ <ŕx до (e-^"'-^ до (Pu..., Բո\Փ(է, x)\q2,..., น ) 
+ ļ i m 。 ฟ くРь^  (3.32) 
W e can represent t he second t e r m i n t he fo l l ow ing way 
l i m outİPı, • · · , Բ ո \ Հ ս ձ ց ւ ) Խ , • · •,qm)in = l i m 。 ฟ ( Р ь ^ 
(3.33) 
where oui ( { р } , - Ç i l represents a n ou t s tate w i t h a pa r t i c le o f m o m e n t u m 
Ģi , i f present, removed f r o m t h e set {p}^. I n o ther words , t h e second t e r m 
i n Eq. (3 .32) represents a d isconnected piece. I n t he usua l L S Z f o r m a l i s m 
we w o u l d d r o p any t e r m s such as th i s since t h e y w o u l d n ' t c o n t r i b u t e t o 
t he sca t te r ing ; however, i n ou r case, since our a s y m p t o t i c states are able t o 
in te rac t weak ly we w i l l no t necessari ly be able t o d iscard these te rms . We 
sha l l n o t invest igate t h e m f u r t h e r a t th i s stage a n d w i l l p roceed a long t he 
t r a d i t i o n a l reasoning for t he LSZ reduc t i on , b u t we w i l l keep i n m i n d t h a t 
t hey w i l l have t o be inves t iga ted la ter . 
Once we have d r o p p e d any t e rms w h i c h cor respond t o d isconnected pieces 
t h i s can be r e w r i t t e n as 
iZ^'^' J d'x{pu . . . ,Pn\e֊"^-^ {д'оФІІ, х)) ― (öo'e-^^'•ๆ Փ{է, x ) \ q 2 , . . . , น 
(3.34) 
N o w we k n o w t h a t 
_ d^e-'^'^ = ( v 2 ― Ml)e-''^^ (3.35) 
2 As before, if there is no such particle present then this term wi l l be absent 
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so th i s leads t o 
iZĮ'^' ļ (і'х{рг^. · . , P n | e - ^ - ^ ( ö ^ ฬ ŕ , f ) ) ֊ ( ( v ― МІ) e"^^-ๆ V^(í , f ) |ç2, 
(3.36) 
A f t e r we have used i n teg ra t i on by pa r t s t o swap t he space in tegra ls i n t he 
first t e r m t h i s becomes 
iz;'^^ J rxe-'^^^pu . . .,Pn\AMt. i ) l 9 2 , ••-.Qm) (3.37) 
w i t h qi = (Eq^^qi) a n d where we have def ined Αχ by r e w r i t i n g Eq. (3 .13) i n 
t h e f o r m ΑχΞ{χ) = ( Ц е + τη?)Ξ{χ) ― ^ f j . W e can ex t rac t a l l t he in a n d 
out states i n a s im i la r way t o find t h a t 
out\ t{Pu-''^Pn զս---.Գա)ւո = (İZE) շ ļ éxi . . . éxmcŕyi . . . ^Уп 
(3.38) 
r e m e m b e r i n g t h a t we w i l l have t o consider a l l comb ina t i ons of d isconnected 
pieces as we l l . 
T h i s takes a very s im i la r f o r m t o t he usua l LSZ r e d u c t i o n f o r m u l a , Eq . (2 .26) . 
A s i n t he f am i l i a r case we have the f o l l ow ing t i m e ordered co r re la t i on f u n c t i o n 
〈이Γ {ФІУі)... Ф{Уп)Ф{хі)... ФІХт)} |0) a n d once aga in t he ex te rna l legs are 
removed. I n t h i s case, however, i t is t he Αχ a n d Ay opera to rs w h i c h are 
responsib le for r e m o v i n g t h e ex te rna l legs. T h i s means t h a t ou r ex te rna l 
states are no longer the free states w h i c h we unde rs tand , b u t the asymp-
՝ to t ic states พ Ы с һ we cannot ca lcu late. T h i s w i l l requi re us t o reach some 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f how we ac tua l l y represent these ex te rna l states; we shal l 
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discuss t h i s la ter . Once aga in we find t h a t we set these ex te rna l states on -
shel l b u t , as m e n t i o n e d earl ier, i n t h i s case on-shel l no longer means p 2 = m2， 
b u t t he i nva r ian t mass w i l l n o w depend on Cs as f o u n d i n Eq . (3 .16) . T h i s 
is unders tandab le as a consequence o f t he fac t t h a t t h e ex te rna l states w i l l 
now i nco rpo ra te sof t in te rac t ions a n d so w i l l no longer be in te rp re tab le as a 
single pa r t i c le (such as a q u a r k ) , b u t ra the r as a co l lec t ion of par t i c les close 
i n f o r m t o a single par t i c le (such as a qua rk w i t h a c l oud of sof t g luons) . 
S im i la r l y , we no te t h a t the p ropaga to rs o f these fields w i l l no longer have a 
single pa r t i c l e po le , b u t a b r a n c h p o i n t , re f lec t ing t h e fact t h a t an a r b i t r a r y 
n u m b e r o f sof t pa r tons mus t be i nc luded i n t h i s as we l l . 
3.4 Co r re l a t i on func t ions i n t he A I P 
N o w t h a t we have ou r mod i f i ed LSZ r e d u c t i o n f o r m u l a we need t o see how we 
w i l l go a b o u t e x t r a c t i n g resul ts f r o m i t . Once aga in , ou r m a i n area o f in terest 
w i l l be t he t i m e o rdered co r re la t ion func t ions . Un l i ke i n t h e convent iona l LSZ 
f o r m u l a , however, ou r co r re la t i on func t ions are re la ted t o a s y m p t o t i c states 
t h r o u g h t he opera to rs As; r a the r t h a n t o free states t h r o u g h t he K l e i n - G o r d o n 
opera to rs Kj-. Consequent ly we mus t place our co r re la t i on func t ions i n t h e 
a s y m p t o t i c i n t e r a c t i o n p i c t u re ra the r t h a n i n t h e i n te rac t i on p i c t u re as we 
d i d before. 
W e cons t ruc t t h e a s y m p t o t i c i n t e r a c t i o n p i c t u re i n precisely t h e same way 
t h a t we cons t ruc ted t h e i n te rac t i on p i c tu re , b u t now we subs t i t u te CA fo r CQ 
a n d CH for £ ƒ , We s ta r t by de f in ing a s y m p t o t i c evo lu t i on opera to rs f o l l ow ing 
Eq. (2 .33) where we are now us ing t h e a s y m p t o t i c H a m i l t o n i a n , HA, w h i c h 
has been der i ved f r o m the Lag rang ian , CA- W e can w r i t e these evo lu t i on 
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opera to rs as 
UAİU to) = T I exp (֊i ļ d t i H l · l i t i ) ^ I (3.39) 
where HH = H — HA-
I n order t o p lace t he co r re la t i on func t ions i n t he a s y m p t o t i c i n t e rac t i on p ic ­
t u r e we re la te t he f u l l fields ф t o the a s y m p t o t i c fields Ξ v i a 
やひ， χ) = ΐο)Ξ(Γ , x)UA{t, to) (3.40) 
T h e co r re la t i on func t i ons can t h e n be w r i t t e n 
{0\Т{ф{хг)...ф{хп)}\0) 
= 〈이 Т { u ļ , { x i , t o ) E { x i ) U A { x i , t o ) . . . и^{хп, to)E{xn)UA{xn, ί ο ) } |0〉 
= {0\U\{T, to) T{UA{T, X,)E{X,)UA{XU Χ2)... 
X UA{Xn֊uXn)E{Xn)UA{Xn,-T)}UA{֊T,tom (3.41) 
i n t he l i m i t Γ —> 00. We can t h e n see t h a t t he v a c u u m , |0) w i l l be an 
eigenstate o f UĄ{-T, to) and U\{T, to) i n t he same way t h a t we saw th i s for 
the conven t iona l i n t e rac t i on p i c t u re i n Sect ion 2 .4 .1 , a n d so we even tua l l y 
a r r ive a t 
(0| T { E { x , ) . . . E{xn)exp (、一і ^ я ) } | 0 ) 
(3.42) 
T h e fields i n CH are now a l l a symp to t i c fields Ξ. T h e amp l i t udes generated 
i n t h i s way w i l l consist en t i re ly of " h a r d " vert ices generated b y our new 
i n te rac t i on p a r t o f t he Lag rang ian w h i c h has h a d the soft a n d co l l inear pa r t s 
removed; these pieces of с are now en t i re ly con ta ined i n t he p ropaga to rs o f 
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t he Ξ fields. T h e denom ina to r o f Eq. (3 .42) w i l l remove any d isconnected 
pieces i n exac t l y the same way t h a t t h e equivalent expression d i d i n t he 
i n t e rac t i on p i c tu re , as we saw i n Sect ion 2 .6 .1 . 
3.5 W i c k ' s T h e o r e m 
W e w a n t t o ca lcu la te t h e t i m e o rdered co r re la t i on func t i ons w h i c h appear i n 
Eq. (3 .42) ( remov ing d isconnected pieces as usual a n d hence on ly cons ider ing 
t he n u m e r a t o r ) . We now choose t o sp l i t our i n t e rac t i on L a g r a n g i a n Cj = 
Сร + £ ƒ ƒ by de f in ing soft a n d h a r d ve r tex func t ions fs a n d fh so t h a t 
Cs = f s { { p } ) C j (3.43) 
íะн = h{{p})Ci (3.44) 
Л ( พ ) + л ( พ ) = 1 (3.45) 
where t he set {р} represents t h e m o m e n t a o f a l l l ines a t t ached t o t h a t par ­
t i cu l a r i n t e rac t i on ver tex . Once we expand t he t e r m exp (—¿ X ľ ^ (rxCl·l^ 
w h i c h appears i n t he t i m e ordered co r re la t i on f u n c t i o n we can see t h a t t he 
resu l t i ng t e r m s w i l l be made u p o f t i m e o rdered p roduc t s o f a s y m p t o t i c fields 
m u l t i p l i e d b y h a r d ve r tex factors (a long w i t h t h e usua l cons tant ve r tex fac­
to rs such as t h e coup l ing ) 
〈이 . . . Ξ(α^^ քհԼզսզշ, 9 з ) . . . քհԼԳա-շ. Чгท-น Գա) х o ther ve r tex factors 
(3.46) 
W e w a n t t o use W i c k ' s t h e o r e m as i n t he usua l case t o reduce the t i m e ordered 
co r re la t i on f u n c t i o n t o a series o f p ropaga to rs . Since our a s y m p t o t i c fields are 
made u p of a n n i h i l a t i o n a n d c rea t ion opera to rs w i t h t he same c o m m u t a t i o n 
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re la t ions as i n t h e free case we can proceed w i t h exac t l y t h e same m e t h o d . 
I t can easily be shown t h a t [36 
т {Ξ{χ)Ξ{ν)} = ： Ξ{χ)Ξ{ν) : + ( 0 Τ { Ξ ( χ ) Ξ ( ^ ) } |0〉 (3.47) 
We can t h e n use i n d u c t i o n t o prove the re la t ions for t he t i m e o rdered p r o d u c t 
of larger numbers o f fields as t he s u m of a l l possible n o r m a l orders a n d 
con t rac t ions [36]. P r o m th i s resu l t we can easi ly in fer 
( 0 | Τ { Ξ ( χ ι ) . . . Ξ ( χ „ ) } | 0 ) 
0 ：odd ท 
〈이Γ{Ξ^ | 0 ) . . . {0\Τ{Ξ{χη_ι)Ξ{χη)} |0) ： even ท 
where ρ is a s u m over a l l p e r m u t a t i o n s o f t h e Xi such t h a t we o n l y coun t 
〈 이 Γ { Ξ ( ^ a n d 〈이Γ { Ξ ( め as a single t e r m . T h i s is 
exac t l y t h e same decompos i t i on i n t o p ropaga to rs as i n t h e free field case. 
We now have a p resc r i p t i on for ca l cu la t i ng amp l i t udes i n ou r theo ry : we 
proceed i n exac t l y t h e same way as i n t h e usua l free field case, b u t we a d d 
h a r d ve r tex fac tors t o each i n te rac t i on p o i n t , use t he p ropaga to r for t he 
a s y m p t o t i c fields, a n d associate ou r ex te rna l s tates w i t h a s y m p t o t i c states 
ra the r t h a n free states. A s we saw ear l ier , however, we are unab le t o solve 
t h e equat ions o f m o t i o n for t h e a s y m p t o t i c states a n d so w i l l also b e unab le 
t o ca lcu la te t h e p ropaga to r for t h e a s y m p t o t i c fields exact ly . 
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3.6 P rac t i ca l app l ica t ions 
W e have now rep roduced t h e m a i n features of t r a d i t i o n a l a m p l i t u d e ca lcu­
la t ions w i t h the mod i f i ca t i ons w h i c h are requ i red i n order t o address t he 
incor rec t assumpt ion t h a t t he i n a n d o u t states o f t he t h e o r y are free states. 
However, as we have seen, there are ce r ta in aspects of ou r m o d i f i e d approach 
w h i c h we are unab le t o deal w i t h i n t he same way as before, speci f ica l ly 
t he a s y m p t o t i c p ropaga to rs a n d t he a s y m p t o t i c ex te rna l states. W e w i l l 
now explore t he p rac t i ca l aspects o f p e r f o r m i n g ca lcu la t ions us ing ou r new 
approach. 
3.6.1 Propagators in the A I P 
I n Sect ion 3.5 we saw how t h e co r re la t i on func t ions , 〈이 т {Ф{Х]) ... ФІХп)} |0) ， 
w h i c h appear i n ou r r e d u c t i o n f o rmu la , Eq . (3 .38 ) , can be r e w r i t t e n i n t e rms 
of t he asym p to t i c p ropaga to rs 〈이 т {Ξ (3 ; ι )Ξ (α ;2 ) } |0) . I n con t ras t t o t h e s tan­
d a r d field t heo ry approach we cannot solve for these p ropaga to rs exact ly . W e 
can, however, ca lcu la te t h e m p e r t u r b a t i v e l y b y re l a t i ng t h e a s y m p t o t i c fields 
t o t h e free fields. T h i s takes exac t l y t he same f o r m as t he re l a t i on between 
t he f u l l fields of t h e t h e o r y a n d the free fields, b u t where we now subs t i t u te 
Cs for t h e usua l f u l l i n t e r a c t i o n Lag rang ian , C j . I n order t o do t h i s we take 
t he f u l l Heisenberg represen ta t ion o f t he a s y m p t o t i c fields, Ξ , a n d make t h e 
usua l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n t o t h e i n t e rac t i on p i c tu re us ing t h e f o l l ow ing evo lu­
t i o n opera to r 
Us{t, ť ) = T I exp (—і ļ : d ť H s i ť ) ^ I (3.48) 
where t he fields i n Hs are now i n t he i n t e r a c t i o n p i c tu re . T h e p ropaga to r is 
g iven b y the t w o p o i n t co r re la t i on f u n c t i o n o f the a s y m p t o t i c fields. W e now 
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fo l low exac t l y the same procedure as i n Eq. (3 .41) and Eq. (3 .42) t o w r i t e ou r 
co r re la t ion f u n c t i o n i n t e rms of the free fields. W e end u p w i t h 
(Ol т { Ξ { χ , ) Ξ { χ , ) } 10〉 = ֊ \ ； չ ^ リ і 
(Ol Γ { e x p [-ifr^d^xCs{x))}\0) 
(3.49) 
T h i s means t h a t we can ca lcu la te t he p ropaga to rs p e r t u r b a t i v e l y by con­
s ider ing t he F e y n m a n d iag rams for t h e t w o p o i n t co r re la t i on f u n c t i o n for 
t h a t pa r t i cu la r p ropaga to r , b u t a d d i n g a soft s p l i t t i n g f u n c t i o n fs t o each 
ver tex . Once aga in , t he d e n o m i n a t o r o f the above f o r m u l a w i l l remove any 
d isconnected d iagrams for us a n d so we on l y need t o consider f u l l y connected 
d iagrams. 
T o proceed f u r t he r w i t h t h i s approach we mus t nex t decide on a p a r t i c u l a r 
f o r m for our sp l i t o f £ ƒ i n t o Сн and £ 5 . W e shal l do t h i s i n t he nex t chapter . 
3·6.2 In te rp re ta t ion and appl icat ion of the asymptot ic 
states 
T h e o ther area o f ou r new approach w h i c h we are unab le t o t r e a t i n t he 
convent iona l manne r is t h a t o f t he ex te rna l states w h i c h appear i n ou r m o d ­
i f ied L S Z f o r m u l a . I f we were able t o ca lcu la te t h e a s y m p t o t i c states i n ou r 
new p i c t u re t h e n we cou ld a p p l y our mod i f i ed LSZ f o r m u l a i n a very s im i la r 
way t o t h e convent iona l m e t h o d . U n f o r t u n a t e l y we are forced t o re la te t he 
a s y m p t o t i c p i c tu re t o t he free p i c t u re a n d ca lcu la te p ropaga to rs p e r t u r b a ­
t i ve l y as we saw earl ier. I t is clear t h a t a s im i la r approach w i l l have t o be 
app l ied t o t he expressions w h i c h represent the a m p u t a t i o n of t he ex te rna l 
p ropaga to rs , Ax{0\T{E{x)E{y)}\0)^ b u t i t is ra the r less clear how t o proceed 
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w i t h th i s . I n order t o invest igate th i s f u r t he r we sha l l s ta r t t o consider a per-
t u r b a t i v e approach, b u t we shal l see t h a t quest ions r e m a i n w h i c h w i l l have 
t o be addressed p r a g m a t i c a l l y r a the r t h a n theore t i ca l l y for t he t i m e be ing a t 
least. 
We can rewr i t e t h i s expression as fo l lows: 
ΑΜΤ{Ξ{χ)Ξ{ν)}\0) = 
( ^ x - ^ Ξ - Ι ( χ ) ) {0\Т{ф(х)ф{у)ехр (一¿Ըյկ/։รiz^m (3.50) 
where we have d r o p p e d t h e d e n o m i n a t o r w h i c h corresponds t o d isconnected 
d iag rams; f r o m now o n we sha l l assume t h a t these have been fac to red ou t . 
T w o th i ngs make t h i s d i f fe rent f r o m the usual expression encountered i n t he 
convent iona l case. F i r s t l y where we w o u l d usua l l y have 〈이 
cor respond ing t o a s imp le p ropaga to r we now have a p e r t u r b a t i v e series i n ­
c l u d i n g soft i n te rac t ions . Secondly, there is a who le new t e r m invo lved w h i c h 
aga in depends o n £ 5 . W e first consider t h e effect o f t h e p e r t u r b a t i v e series 
rep lac ing t he s imple p ropaga to r . 
W e can t r e a t t h i s p a r t o f t h e expression i n exac t l y t h e same way t h a t we 
w o u l d t r ea t t he conven t iona l LSZ fo rmu la : expand as a p e r t u r b a t i o n series 
a n d t h e n remove t h e re levant ex te rna l p ropaga to r . T h e upsho t o f t h i s is 
t h a t where we m i g h t have expected a s imple ex te rna l l ine , we now have an 
ex te rna l l ine a t t ached t o a soft self energy d i a g r a m . T h i s corresponds t o 
t a k i n g t he residue of t he po le caused by t he ex te rna l leg as usua l , b u t us ing 
the p e r t u r b a t i v e l y ca lcu la ted a s y m p t o t i c p ropaga to rs ra the r t h a n t he free 
p ropagators . 
T h e second p a r t o f t he expression is a l together more complex . I t is no t 
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F i g u r e 3 . 1 : Some diagrams which may contr ibute to a single asymptot ic external 
state. 
i m m e d i a t e l y clear how t o t r e a t a n opera to r such as —^Ξ~^{χ) so we sha l l 
s ta r t b y m a k i n g some genera l observat ions. F i r s t o f a l l , t h e presence of 
suggests the presence of var ious fields loca ted a t t he same p o i n t i n space-
t i m e as our ex te rna l pa r t i c le . T h i s w o u l d seem t o ind ica te t h a t , as expected, 
p a r t o n number w i l l no t be a g o o d q u a n t u m n u m b e r for our ex te rna l states 
a n d t h a t t hey w i l l c o n t a i n b o t h quarks and g luons. Secondly, t h i s p a r t 
w i l l c o n t a i n powers o f t he coup l i ng constant even a t t he lowest order i n 
p e r t u r b a t i o n t h e o r y a n d so w i l l be suppressed re la t i ve t o t he lead ing order 
p a r t o f the first t e r m . Consequent ly , t he lead ing p a r t o f ou r ex te rna l states 
w i l l be the same as t he convent iona l ex te rna l states, b u t as we consider 
h igher orders i n p e r t u r b a t i o n t heo ry we a d d sof t se l f - in terac t ions a n d o the r 
soft par t ic les t o t h i s s ta te i n ways w h i c h we are unab le t o de te rm ine exac t l y ; 
some examples o f these t w o observat ions are shown i n F i g u r e 3 , 1 . T h i r d l y , 
t he presence of some f o r m of soft i n t e rac t i on t e rms suggests t he poss ib i l i t y o f 
some connec t ion be tween t h e conven t iona l ex te rna l s tates as shown i n F i gu re 
3.2. I t is reasonable t o presume, however, t h a t these ex te rna l states w i l l be 
those w h i c h m i m i c t he conven t iona l ex te rna l s tate w h e n we are unab le t o 
resolve energies sma l l enough t o d i s t i ngu i sh t h e m . 
W h e n we der ived t he m o d i f i e d vers ion o f t he LSZ f o r m u l a i n Sect ion 3.3 
we also d is regarded t he effect o f t he a l te red a s y m p t o t i c states w h e n we dis­
carded any d isconnected pieces. These w i l l n o t r e m a i n d isconnected as i n 
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F i g u r e 3.2: Some diagrams which may contr ibute to a two pseudo j et external 
state. 
t he convent iona l m e t h o d , b u t can p o t e n t i a l l y in te rac t so f t l y w i t h t he rest 
o f t he i n a n d ou t states a n d consequent ly need t o be t aken i n t o account 
i n a s im i la r way. Once aga in , a l t h o u g h t he basic idea b e h i n d t h i s effect is 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d , i t is no t clear exac t l y how t o approach th i s theore t ica l l y . 
3.6.3 A n a l ternat ive method 
T h e idea l approach t o ou r m e t h o d of ca l cu la t i ng amp l i t udes w o u l d be t o w o r k 
p e r t u r b a t i v e l y on l y w i t h t h e coup l i ng appear ing i n CH- Since we w o u l d be 
a p p l y i n g t h i s t o Q C D , t he n a t u r a l scale for t h i s coup l i ng w o u l d be a h a r d 
scale, j u s t i f y i n g a p e r t u r b a t i v e expans ion. Sof t effects, re la ted t o a coup l i ng 
w i t h a soft scale, w o u l d t h e n be t aken i n to account t o a l l orders a n d even 
n o n - p e r t u r b a t i v e effects w o u l d be inc luded . T h i s corresponds t o so lv ing for 
our a s y m p t o t i c states exac t l y w h i c h we are unab le t o do . T h i s leads us t o 
a p p l y a p e r t u r b a t i v e app roach t o t he sof t area o f the t heo ry as we l l . A s we 
have seen, we are ab le t o a p p l y t h i s app roach t o ca l cu la t i ng t h e p ropaga to rs 
o f t he theory , b u t we r u n i n t o p rob lems when a t t e m p t i n g t o ca lcu la te t he 
ex te rna l states themselves. 
We can use t he fact t h a t we have a qua l i t a t i ve u n d e r s t a n d i n g of these ex-
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t e r n a l states t o approach t h e who le p r o b l e m f r o m a more techn ica l p o i n t o f 
v iew. We have seen above t h a t a l t h o u g h we have def ined a t heo ry w i t h h a r d 
in te rac t ions only, i f we are fo rced t o t r ea t t he soft p a r t of t h e t h e o r y p e r t u r b a ­
t i ve l y we w i l l i n ac tua l i t y be ca l cu la t i ng d iag rams w h i c h con ta in soft vert ices 
as we l l as h a r d . W e have sp l i t t he o r i g ina l i n t e rac t i on Lag rang ian i n t o h a r d 
a n d sof t pa r t s , a n d so ca l cu la t i ng amp l i t udes i n t he conven t iona l manne r 
w o u l d cor respond t o s u m m i n g d iag rams w i t h a l l possible comb ina t i ons o f 
sof t a n d h a r d vert ices. I t seems n a t u r a l t o hypothes ise t h a t t h e app l i ca t i on 
o f these t w o d i f ferent f o rmu la t i ons o f t he a m p l i t u d e ca l cu la t i on w i l l resul t 
i n t he same answers. I n t he absence o f a clear t heo re t i ca l p resc r i p t i on for 
p e r f o r m i n g ca lcu la t ions based o n our a l te red LSZ f o r m u l a we shal l use t he 
approach of ca l cu la t i ng a l l possible comb ina t i ons o f soft a n d h a r d vert ices 
w h e n we consider specif ic examples. I n t h i s case t h o u g h , we find t h a t t he 
cons idera t ion of a s y m p t o t i c r a the r t h a n free ex te rna l states w i l l cause us t o 
g roup these amp l i t udes i n d i f fe rent ways t o the usua l m e t h o d . 
I n the convent iona l t r e a t m e n t , we g roup t he amp l i t udes b y the number o f 
final s ta te par t ic les a n d t h e n p e r f o r m the phase space in tegra ls accord ing ly . 
I n our case we are led t o g roup our amp l i t udes b y t he a s y m p t o t i c ex te rna l 
states, a n d so wh i l e t he case of 7 —> w i t h one of t he quarks t h e n e m i t t i n g 
a h a r d g l uon w o u l d be considered a " th ree j e t " event , t he s im i la r process o f 
ๆ — զդ w i t h one of t he quarks t h e n e m i t t i n g a soft g l uon w o u l d fa l l i n t o the 
ca tegory o f a " t w o j e t " event since sof t g l uon emission f r o m a qua rk l ine w i l l 
c lear ly appear i n t he a s y m p t o t i c q u a r k s ta te as shown i n F i gu re 3.3. 
T h e i n f ra red finite na tu re o f t h i s v i e w p o i n t comes f r o m th i s new d i v i s i on o f 
amp l i t udes . Essent ia l ly , r a the r t h a n a t t e m p t i n g t o correct t he assumpt ion 
t h a t t he i n a n d ou t states are free by i n c l u d i n g l ong range in te rac t ions i n 
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F i g u r e 3.3: The emission of a hard gluon contr ibutes to a three je t final state; 
the emission of a soft gluon contr ibutes to a two je t final state. 
t h e a s y m p t o t i c Lag rang ian , we are s i m p l y chang ing our d e f i n i t i o n o f w h i c h 
a m p l i t u d e s be long i n w h i c h ex te rna l states t o ref lect t he fac t t h a t t h e y are 
n o t i n fac t free. If , fo r example , we were cons ider ing an order i n p e r t u r b a t i o n 
t h e o r y w h i c h w o u l d give us fou r j e t d iag rams a t mos t , t h e n we w o u l d find 
t h a t t he i n f r a red divergences ar is ing f r o m the phase space i n t e g r a t i o n o f 
t h e four j e t d iag rams w o u l d a l l be con ta ined i n t h e pseudo t w o a n d th ree 
j e t con f igura t ions ; i n o ther words those four j e t d iagrams where t he soft 
a n d h a r d vert ices were d i s t r i b u t e d such t h a t t h e y be longed t o t h e sets w i t h 
e i ther t w o or th ree ex te rna l a s y m p t o t i c "pax t ic les" . These divergences w o u l d 
t h e n cancel w i t h those i n t r o d u c e d by soft vert ices i n t o t he t w o a n d th ree 
j e t d iag rams . T h u s , by s p l i t t i n g our amp l i t udes u p based o n t h e n u m b e r 
o f ex te rna l asymptotic "par t i c les" r a the r t h a n t h e number o f ex te rna l free 
par t i c les we w o u l d now find t h a t t he s u m of t h e amp l i t udes squared for each 
process w o u l d be separate ly finite. 
I n order t o app l y t h i s approach we need a sys tem of d e t e r m i n i n g w h i c h 
d iag rams are t o be p laced i n w h i c h groups. U l t i m a t e l y we shou ld hope t o 
def ine a basic a l g o r i t h m for categor is ing t he var ious d iagrams. A s we sha l l 
see i n Sect ion 5.2, such an approach does n o t seem very far off; for t he t i m e 
be ing t h o u g h , we sha l l have t o deal w i t h each d i a g r a m i nd i v i dua l l y . T h e 
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s implest way of do ing th i s is t o consider t he sof t vert ices a n d i den t i f y w h i c h 
d iag rams shou ld have var ious je ts col lapsed i n t o pseudo j e t s , a l t h o u g h the 
loca t ions o f t he var ious h a r d vert ices w i l l have a p a r t t o p lay as we l l . T h e r e 
are, o f course, m o r e aspects o f t h i s t o consider ; we sha l l exam ine these w h e n 
we consider d i f ferent examples i n Chap te r 5. 
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Sp l i t t i ng the in te rac t ion 
Lagrang ian 
O u r nex t task is t o p e r f o r m the sp l i t o f Ci i n t o Cs a n d CH- T h i s corresponds 
t o de f in ing t he fo rms of t he s p l i t t i n g func t ions fs{{v]) a n d f h { { p } ) w h i c h 
we i n t r o d u c e d i n Sect ion 3.5. S t r i c t l y speak ing , we shou ld choose Cs such 
t h a t CA is precisely t he a s y m p t o t i c l i m i t o f с However, we are unab le t o 
ca lcu la te t h i s l i m i t a n d so we mus t be a l i t t l e less precise i n our de f i n i t i on . I t 
is enough for us t o choose CA such t h a t i ts a s y m p t o t i c l i m i t is equ iva lent t o 
t he a s y m p t o t i c l i m i t of c. T h i s w i l l ensure t h a t we do no t neglect any l ong -
range in te rac t ions i n our de f i n i t i on o f our a s y m p t o t i c states; t he fac t t h a t 
we are l i ke ly t o inc lude some shor t - range in te rac t ions as we l l is unnecessary, 
b u t does no t cause any prob lems. Consequent ly our a s y m p t o t i c L a g r a n g i a n 
w i l l d i f fer f r o m the " t r u e " a s y m p t o t i c Lag rang ian by a finite a m o u n t . 
Since we sha l l n o t be us ing t h e exact CA we w i l l c lear ly have a choice i n ou r 
de f i n i t i on o f Cs, W e i n t roduce a pa ramete r Δ w h i c h describes how m u c h 
of CI w i l l be p u t i n t o Cs. Consequent ly we see t h a t our s p l i t t i n g func t ions 
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f r o m Eq. (3 .45) mus t depend on Δ a n d therefore take the f o r m f s { { p } ; Δ ) and 
f h i { p } ; Δ ) · T h e a s y m p t o t i c states w h i c h we considered i n Sect ion 3.6.2 are 
der ived f r o m our CA a n d consequent ly t he paramete r Δ con ta ined i n CA w i l l 
be present i n t he i r de f i n i t i on . W e mus t n o w ask ourselves how these states 
are re la ted t o t he states t h a t we w o u l d measure i n an expe r imen ta l s i t u a t i o n . 
W e suspect t h a t t he amp l i t udes themselves may be independent o f Δ . I f we 
examine t he m a t r i x elements i n t h e a s y m p t o t i c i n t e rac t i on p i c t u re we have 
( Ξ , ( Δ ) | 5 Λ ( Δ ) | Ξ ^ Δ ) ) (4 .1 ) 
where we have w r i t t e n t h e Δ dependence of each of t h e quan t i t i es exp l i c i t l y . 
O f course we are free t o choose any Δ a n d cou ld equa l ly we l l have w r i t t e n 
( Ξ ^ ( 2 Δ ) | 5 Λ ( 2 Δ ) | Ξ ^ 2 Δ ) ) = ( Ξ ^ ( Δ ) | Ω ( - ) ๒ ( - ) 5 Λ ( Δ ) Ω ( - ) ๒ ( - ) | Ξ „ ( Δ ) ) 
= ( Ξ ^ ( Δ ) | 5 Λ ( Δ ) | Ξ ^ Δ ) ) ( 4 . 2 ) 
where Ω^~^ is a u n i t a r y opera to r w h i c h relates t he t w o p ic tu res . W e k n o w 
t h a t Ω^—) is u n i t a r y since the t w o d i f fe rent p ic tures shou ld on l y d i f fer by a 
finite a m o u n t . T h e fac t t h a t b o t h p ic tu res w i l l give t h e same resu l t suggests 
t h a t t h e amp l i t udes shou ld be independent o f our choice of Δ . I n p rac t ice , 
however, t h i s is un l i ke l y t o h o l d since we were unab le t o ca lcu la te t he asymp­
t o t i c p ropaga to rs exac t l y a n d so were forced t o def ine t h e m pe r t u rba t i ve l y . 
T h i s m a y i n t roduce a dependence on Δ i n our amp l i t udes w h i c h is re la ted 
t o the order i n t h e p e r t u r b a t i o n series a t w h i c h we are w o r k i n g . 
I t is clear f r o m the dependence o n Δ of ou r ex te rna l states t h a t t h e y are no t 
f u n d a m e n t a l i n any sensed However, despi te t he dependence o n Δ we can see 
^The fact that we do not attempt to obtain fundamental external states is a significant 
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t h a t ou r ex te rna l states a n d the i r co r respond ing amp l i t udes w i l l be ex t reme ly 
useful for pe r t гՄba t i ve ca lcu la t ions . A s i n t he t r a d i t i o n a l app roach , a phys­
ica l cross sect ion w i l l receive con t r i bu t i ons f r o m several squared amp l i t udes 
i n teg ra ted over t h e phase space. I f we make sure t h a t we d o n ' t choose our 
ex te rna l states t o be t oo inc lus ive a n d consequent ly t h a t t h e phys ica l quan ­
t i t y t o be ca lcu la ted does n o t resolve t he pseudo j ets re la ted t o our ex te rna l 
states, t h e n t he cross sect ion w h i c h we ca lcu la te shou ld be independen t of Δ . 
I t is, i n effect, a reso lu t ion pa ramete r w h i c h determines t o w h a t ex ten t we 
wan t t o be able t o resolve any je ts w h i c h appear i n our ca lcu la t ions ; d i f fer ­
ent observables w h i c h we w i s h t o ca lcu la te w i l l place d i f fe rent res t r i c t ions on 
su i tab le values o f Δ . A s im i la r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n was p laced on t he pa ramete r 
used t o sp l i t t he H a m i l t o n i a n i n [34 . 
T h e use of states o ther t h a n the t r u e a s y m p t o t i c states suggests t h a t our 
de f in i t i ons o f phys ica l observables m a y have t o be a l te red i n order t o m a t c h 
t he behav iou r of these states; however, since our usua l choice o f a s y m p t o t i c 
states based on Ho also fa l ls i n t o t h i s category t h i s is h a r d l y a new p r o b l e m . 
W e now need t o invest igate the p roper t ies w h i c h ou r s p l i t t i n g func t i ons mus t 
exh ib i t i n order t o sp l i t t h e Lag rang ian i n a covar iant manner . For t he 
m o m e n t , we sha l l consider t h ree -po in t vert ices on l y as these are a l l t h a t w i l l 
be needed a t lower orders. Fou r -po in t vert ices shou ld no t i n t r oduce any new 
prob lems. 
difference between our approach and the majority of the previous work mentioned in 
Section 1.4.1, 
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4.1 S o f t - H a r d s p l i t t i n g requ i rements 
There are several possible choices for our spl i t t ing functions, but al l of them 
must fulf i l several criteria. Firstly, we require that none of the legs of the 
vertices are special. We must have 
/ г (рьР2,Рз;А) = fi{p2,pi,p3]A) = fi(p3.P2,Pi;A) (4.3) 
where г = s or h. Secondly, we want the u v regions to be excluded from the 
soft regions^ which imposes the constraint 
Л ( 士 oo^ (4.4) 
Thirdly, we require that our vertex functions separate the soft and collinear 
regions from the hard regions. Taking a three point vertex as an example 
again, this suggests 
I (4.5) 
/ร (РьАрьРз ;Д ) = 1 
However, i t is generally accepted (see e.g. [40,41]) that i t is enough to exclude 
the emission of soft and collinear partons from external lines in order to 
achieve finite amplitudes. Since this condition would allow us to specify a 
simpler form of the vertex functions, this is the approach that we shall adopt. 
Once we accept this form of the conditions, we can alter Eq.(4.5) to 
Л(РьР2 їРз; Δ ) = 1， all momenta on-shell (4.6) 
^This is not strictly necessary for our approach to work, but i t is highly desirable as i t 
wi l l greatly simpliiy the process of renormalisation. 
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This fits the new requirement since momentum conservation wi l l ensure that 
all three momenta are on-shell for the emission of a soft or collinear par-
ton from an external line. Let us now investigate the infrared behaviour of 
amplitudes restricted by these hard vertex functions. 
4.2 Power coun t i ng techniques 
We have seen in Section 3.6.3 that our approach wi l l result in infraxed fi­
nite amplitudes by effectively redistr ibuting the existing infrared singular­
ities present in the amplitudes which wi l l contribute to an observable so 
that they now cancel w i th in each amplitude. Since the various parts of any 
conventional amplitude can only be reassigned to an asymptotic amplitude 
w i th the same or fewer "particles" in the final state i t follows that , for our 
approach to work successfully, any amplitude containing hard vertices only 
must be infrared finite. We shall now consider the infrared behaviour of 
such amplitudes; to do this we shall use a slightly extended version of the 
straightforward method of powercounting [42 . 
We want to examine the general structure of infrared singularities in massless 
scattering amplitudes. In order to do this we consider the general form of 
the massless Green's funct ion G{{pe}) w i th external momenta {Pe} once i t 
has been put in Feynman parameterised form 
GiiPe}) = ( l l 1 ' da^ ร ( ^ c x i - 1 ) ( П ƒ れ r 
F{aukr,Pe) 
E j « j i j (p. k) +i€ 
(4.7) 
where there are г lines in the diagram and r loops. The function F{aiy K,Pe 
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represents the numerator factors present in the diagram and 
/ ,^(Ре,М = Е(Ь,>/с(: + с,-,„К) (4.8) 
w i th b and с being complex numbers and kļ^ being the internal loop momenta 
such that Ij is the momentum of the j t h line. 
Singularities in the amplitude wi l l arise from zeros of the denominator. In the 
absence of any such zeros, the integrand in Eq.(4.7) is bounded and analytic 
everywhere in the integration region, and G{{pe}) is an analytic function of 
the {Pe}- However, a much stronger condition than the simple presence of a 
zero of the denominator is necessary to produce a singularity in G{{pe})- This 
is because the integrals of Eq.(4.7) are contour integrals in complex (/c, a) 
space. This means that the and պ integrals can be deformed from one 
path to another. In the case of isolated poles this means that we can choose 
a new contour where the denominator does not vanish, and the integrand 
is an analytic function of the external momenta everywhere. Thus, isolated 
poles in the integrand do not produce singularities in the amplitude. 
There are two classes of unavoidable singularity which we shall have to con­
sider. The first case is the end-point singularity; these occur when the inte­
grand contains a pole at one of the fixed end points of the integration contour. 
The contour cannot then be deformed around the singularity and this corre­
sponds to a real singularity of the amplitude. The second case is the pinch 
singularity. This type of singularity occurs when the contour is trapped be­
tween two poles and the singularity cannot be avoided. In our multi-variable 
case, these pinch points become รIirfaces in the space of the complex variables 
{ k j , a j } i f at each possible pinch point one variable is trapped while we keep 
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the remaining variables fixed. These are known as pinch surfaces. 
We wi l l not need to consider end point singularities since the momentum 
integrals were unbounded before Feynman parameterisation and so these 
wi l l not occur. Consequently, we wi l l only concern ourselves w i t h pinch 
singularities. To find all the possible pinch surfaces, and hence all the possible 
regions of infrared singularities, we would have to use the Landau equations 
37,42]. These can be derived as follows: singularities appear when 
Y^ajl]ip,k) + ie = 0 (4.9) 
We expect to find two solutions to this equation since i t is quadratic in k^. 
These w i l l only give a pinch singularity when the derivative of this equation 
is zero at these solutions. This means that 
պ ( Σ k)+i?j =2γ^ k j { a , l f ) = о (4.10) 
The values of { k i , a j } which satisfy Eq.(4.9) and Eq.(4.10) w i l l then be our 
pinch surfaces. We now have possible solutions given either by 
Վ = Oand ^ bijeli = 0 (4.11) 
for every loop j which includes the line i, or by 
/2 ^Oandai = 0 (4.12) 
A pinch surface solution to the Landau equations is a necessary, but not 
sufficient condit ion for an infrared singฟari ty to exist. To determine whether 
such singularities exist on any of these surfaces we must look more closely at 
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the behaviour of the amplitude at these points. 
4.2.1 Reduced diagrams 
In order to make a closer investigation of the singularity structure we wi l l use 
diagrams to visualise the pinch surface solutions to the Landau equations. 
These are known as reduced diagrams [40-42] and we construct them in the 
following way. We start w i th the normal Feynman diagram for the amplitude 
which we wish to calculate. Next, we reduce any ofF-shell lines to a point, 
connecting the vertices on either end to produce a composite vertex. We do 
this since the only way for ofF-shell lines to satisfy the Landau equations is i f 
a = 0 which corresponds to a vanishing contr ibut ion to the denominator of 
Eq.(4.7). Since any on-shell lines can satisfy the Landau equations for α 7^  0, 
they are kept unchanged. 
4.2.2 In f ra red power count ing 
Not all pinch surfaces w i l l give rise to infrared singularities. In order to 
investigate whether a particular pinch surface is potential ly infrared divergent 
we need to use powercounting techniques^. In order to do this we must first 
consider how the momenta {ki, a j } internal to a diagram G{{pe}) given by 
Eq.(4.7) affect the behaviour of the pinch surfaces of that diagram. The 
pinch surfaces of G arise when a line goes on-shell and is therefore either 
soft or collinear to an external particle. This set of requirements upon the 
momenta of G which lead to pinch surfaces therefore forms a surface σ in 
^Even when we have identified the dangerous diagrams through powercounting, they 
may not be infrared divergent since we wil l not take the momentum structure of the 
numerator of the diagram into account just yet. This could set a potentially troublesome 
diagram to zero. 
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the space of all the momenta variables. The momenta on this surface can 
then be divided into two distinct groups. The first group contains momenta 
which keep G on the pinch surface when they are altered arbitrari ly. These 
are called internal variables to the momentum surface a. The second group 
consists of those momenta which w i l l take G away from the pinch surface if 
they are altered by even a small amount. These variables are called normal 
to the momentum surface σ. We want to observe the behaviour of G as we 
alter the normal variables of σ close to the pinch surface. We achieve this by 
calculating the superficial degree of infrared divergence of the homogeneous 
integral [37,42. 
To define the homogeneous integral we start w i th the general form of an 
amplitude as given in Eq.(4.7). We rewrite this as 
G{{Pe}) = f l [ d l j í Y[dkMkulj,Pe) (4.13) 
where the Ij are the internal variables and the ki are the normal variables of 
σ. The 0 on the ki integral indicates that we are investigating these variables 
close to their mass-shell l im i t which corresponds to operating close to the 
pinch surface of G. The homogeneous integral Լ is defined as the l imi t of 
Լյ as the ki go on-shell. I n the case of a soft l imi t , for example, we would 
take the internal loop momenta ki as our normal variables. We would then 
construct the homogeneous integral by keeping only the lowest order terms 
in kį. In this way a numerator factor such as {p + кү would become p", and 
a denominator factor such as (p + fc)2 would become + 2p.k . 
I f we now observe how the homogeneous integral behaves when we scale ki, 
this w i l l provide us w i th an insight into how G approaches its pinch surfaces. 
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To do this we rewrite the homogeneous integral as [42 
ĞİİPe}) = ļ Y l d l j ļ l [ d k M k , l j , p , ) 
= ƒ п^^^ j: dX' j j [ d k i δ (λ 2 ― Uku lj,Pe) 
= 2 j l l d l j ļ ° ° d \ ճ^^՛^^–՛ 1l[dk¡ δ - ^ \ Հ \ ՛ ^ īa{kulj,Pe) (4.14) 
where μ{σ) is known as the superficial degree of infrared divergence and 
kl = k i / x . I f μ(σ) > 0 then we expect the amplitude to be infrared finite. 
This may not always be the case though since there could be further sub-
divergences f rom the k¡ integrals^. We then use powercounting techniques 
similar to those frequently used for ultraviolet divergences to determine the 
form of μ{σ). I n order for a diagram to be infrared finite we then assume 
that we need only show that at each possible pinch surface the superficial 
degree of divergence is greater than zero. 
4.3 I n f r a r e d fìniteness of comp le te ly h a r d a m ­
p l i tudes 
Prom our arguments above we see that we can disregard the exact form of 
/ร and Д for the moment and simply define a soft vertex as one where all 
the attached legs are on-shell and a hard vertex as one where at least one 
of the attached legs is off-shell. This wi l l allow us to look into the infrared 
4 We shall not consider such divergences here as we are interested in discovering whether 
the entire theory is infrared finite. Since any sub-divergence is also a diagram which must 
be investigated in its own right this problem wil l not arise as long as we find μ{σ) > 0 for 
all diagrams. 
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behaviour for the most general case to start w i th ; we can then adopt a 
particular form for fs and fh i f and when i t becomes necessary. Since our 
modified interaction Lagrangian wi l l be Сн rather than the usual Сі, when 
we calculate Feynman diagrams each vertex wi l l be a hard vertex. We wi l l 
now investigate whether amplitudes consisting entirely of hard vertices have 
any potential infrared singularities. 
As mentioned earlier we wi l l be considering a field theory w i th three point 
vertices only. This could be (թ scalar theory, QED, or QCD w i th the four 
point vertices removed. We start by considering an arbi t rary diagram w i th 
ท vertices and al l internal lines on-shell. We now take internal lines off-shell 
one by one unt i l we are left w i t h a reduced diagram which corresponds to an 
original diagram where no vertex is connected to three on-shell lines. This 
reduced diagram corresponds to a particular point in loop momentum space. 
Consequently we can produce many different possible reduced diagrams by 
choosing different values for the loop momenta such that different combi­
nations of internal lines are on and off shell. We can see that in order to 
investigate any infrared divergences associated w i t h the diagram we must 
consider all the possible reduced diagrams produced in this manner. 
Prom now on we are now going to deal w i t h reduced diagrams, and hence any 
lines present in the diagrams we consider w i l l be on-shell. A l l internal lines 
in the reduced diagram can be divided into two categories: jets and a soft 
subdiagram. The internal lines w i th momenta fcf = 0 form the soft subdia-
gram while a connected set of lines fcf which all have momenta proport ional 
to some lightl ike momentum Įr such that 
K = ßiP^, 0i>o, p' = 0, (4.15) 
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make up a jet. One option for our reduced diagram is that all the internal 
lines form a soft subdiagram; in the cases where we also have some jets we 
can place some restrictions on the form that the diagram must take. First 
we consider diagrams wi thout any jets. 
4.3.1 Power count ing for the soft subdiagram 
We wi l l now investigate the infrared behaviour of the reduced diagrams w i th ­
out jets (i.e. al l internal lines are soft). When all the internal lines are soft 
we can see that , unless we have any external particles w i t h zero momentum, 
all the external lines must be connected to a single vertex. Since all the in­
ternal lines in the reduced diagram wi l l be soft we can see that each eventual 
internal line must be connected to two off-shell lines in the original diagram. 
We wi l l use powercounting techniques to see if such a diagram contains any 
infrared divergences. 
Since we're only dealing w i t h soft rather than collinear singularities in this 
case we can choose the loop momenta as the normal momenta in the homo­
geneous integral. Consequently in a diagram w i th L loops we wi l l have 4L 
normal variables. We wi l l also have Iß internal boson lines which contribute 
֊2 and IF internal fermion lines which contribute —1 to the superficial degree 
of divergence. Our powercounting gives us, 
μ(ร) = 4L-2IB֊IF = ^ + 3IF + 2 կ - 4V (4.16) 
where the number of vertices, V, obeys the relation L = IB + IF-(V-'i)- We 
now wri te the tota l number of lines in the diagram in terms of the number 
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of lines attached to a particular vertex using, 
Iғ-\Σ.f^^''^^^-lΈ^՝' (4-17) 
where the sum is over all vertices V and fy and by represent the number of 
internal fermion and boson lines attached to a particular vertex respectively. 
We can then rewrite Eq.(4.16) as, 
μ{ร) = Σ ( ん + 9֊ん -А+^Ь + Ļf (4.18) 
We sum over al l the vertices in the diagram except the one connected to 
the external momenta so e ƒ and еь are the number of internal fermion and 
boson lines connected to that vertex. We can now see that i f by + § л > 4 at 
every vertex then we wi l l have μ{ร) > 0. The fact that we have taken two 
propagators ofF-shell at each original vertex attached to a soft line means 
that the only vertices permissible in the reduced diagram apart f rom the 
vertex w i t h the external momenta must be those made f rom off-shell loops. 
This allows us to have two and three point vertices in the reduced diagram 
which could potential ly give rise to diagrams where μ{ร) < 0. In order 
to investigate this further we wi l l need to consider these diagrams in more 
detail. First, though, we wi l l consider the case where there are jets present 
in the reduced diagram. 
4.3.2 Power count ing inc lud ing jets 
We now investigate the case where we allow our reduced diagram to contain 
jets as well as a soft subdiagram. For the moment, we wi l l conduct our 
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investigation using ぜ scalar theory. Since we no longer include fermions w i th 
their extra factor in the numerator of the propagator this w i l l represent a 
worst case scenario. The contributions to the superficial degree of divergence 
wi l l now consist of + 4 from each of the Li soft loops, + 2 from each of the 
Lj collineax loops, —2 from each of the Լ internal soft lines and —1 from 
each of the Ij collinear lines in each jet loop. Soft loops contribute + 4 to 
the powercounting since all four components of each loop momentum are 
normal coordinates to the pinch surface. Each loop momentum in a collinear 
loop only has two components which are normal coordinates and so only 
contributes + 2 to the superficial degree of divergence [42]. We wi l l consider 
general reduced diagrams where all the vertices are hard. These are not 
necessarily pinch surfaces. 
We go about the powercounting by spl i t t ing the superficial degree of diver­
gence, μ, up in to a soft part , μ(ร)^ and a collinear part , ß{C). We can then 
wri te 
μ = μ{ร) + μ{0) = 4L , - 2Լ + 2Lj ֊ Ni ֊ Nj (4.19) 
where Ni is the number of collinear lines also in soft loops such that Ni+Nj = 
Ij-
First, we wi l l calculate μ{ร). We wri te Li^ ІІ + Ni - (ไ/1 + 1^ 2 — 1) where Vi 
is the number of vertices w i th only soft lines attached and ¥շ is the number 
w i th bo th soft and collinear lines. We now have 
μ{ร) = 4 L i ֊ 2ム = 4 + Ші + 2Լ ― 4{Vi + ¥շ) (4.20) 
I f we now consider the fact that once we remove the soft lines, the collinear 
lines which were also part of soft loops must form a system wi thout any loops 
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we can write Ni ― (1^2 — (1 + λ) ) = о where λ > о and (1 + λ) is the number 
of disconnected parts that the system of collinear lines has been divided into 
by the removal of the soft l ines 5 . This leaves us w i th 
μ{ร) = 2ІІ 一 4Vi ― 4λ (4.21) 
Now we consider μ(0). We can wri te Lj = Ij + N — (V — (1 + λ)) where 
N is the number is the number of internal lines which are not part of any 
loops and V is the number of vertices attached to collinear lines (i.e. the 
to ta l number of vertices is V H֊ Vi). This gives us 
μ{0) = 2Lj ֊ N i - Nj = 2 + I j + 2N -2V + 2Ճ (4.22) 
and so combining the two parts we get 
μ = 2 + 2Ii + L ^ 2 N - A V i - 2 V ֊ 2Ճ (4.23) 
In order to investigate the worst potential case we w i l l first set N = 0. To 
start w i th we consider the λ = 0 case. Once again we wr i te the to ta l number 
of lines in the diagram in terms of the number of lines attached to each vertex 
using, 
ᄂ ᄂ (4.24) 
this then gives the result 
= Σ ( ん + ― 2 " ՝ ^ 一 4 " 1 ) + 2 
V ノ 
(4.25) 
^The case wi th soft lines only has been dealt wi th already and would correspond to 
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where V\ is 1 if the vertex has soft lines only attached to i t and 0 otherwise 
and Vy is 1 i f the vertex has any collinear lines attached and is 0 otherwise. 
We can immediately see again that a reduced diagram consisting of four 
point and higher vertices would give μ > 0. This is because a vertex where 
Vi = 1 must have al l lines attached soft. Also wor th not ing is the fact that 
any mixed vertex cannot have a negative contr ibut ion to the powercounting 
since i t must have at least one soft and two collinear lines attached. 
Next we need to consider cases w i th A 7¿ 0. We wi l l examine the case where 
we have a reduced diagram consisting of four point vertices and higher and 
see whether increasing the value of λ can create a negative powercounting. 
In the case where λ = 1 we must add at least two mixed vertices in order to 
provide the soft l ink between two disconnected systems of jets. Now since 
the power counting for each vertex V is given by Կ + ^jy ― 2vy ― 4ซ1 we 
can see that the min imum contr ibut ion to μ for each mixed vertex wi l l come 
when iy = 1 and jy = 3. This gives a contr ibut ion to μ of +Կ for each vertex 
which when combined w i th the contr ibut ion of —1 from the λ term produces 
no overall effect. This means that setting λ = 1 cannot reduce the value of 
μ. Now we imagine increasing the value of λ further. I n order to do this 
we must add at least one more mixed vertex and then either add another 
mixed vertex or modi fy an existing mixed vertex so that i t has two soft lines 
attached. The first case gives no change in μ in precisely the same manner as 
the λ = 1 case, and in the second case the reduction in μ due to the increase 
in λ is matched by the contr ibut ion of +1 due to adding a new mixed vertex 
and the increased contr ibut ion from +1 to + 1 due to the modified mixed 
vertex. I t is easy to see that in the general case any possible increase in λ 
wi l l be matched by corresponding increases in the number of mixed vertices 
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and the number of soft lines attached to mixed vertices. Thus, in the case of 
four point interactions and higher, diagrams including jets w i l l be infrared 
finite. 
As w i th the earlier case where we considered a completely soft reduced d i ­
agram this powercounting approach suggests that we could potential ly run 
into infrared singularities i f we have effective vertices which correspond to 
two or three point interactions. We wi l l now investigate these interactions 
more closely to see whether they wi l l in fact cause problems. 
4.3.3 T w o po in t vertices in reduced diagrams 
We start by considering an effective two point fermion vertex. I f we look at 
two fermion lines w i t h momentum р connected by such a vertex we wi l l have 
a composite object given by 
p S , i p ^ , A ) ] ţ = -S,{p\A)t (4.26) 
where Sh corresponds to the system of ofF-shell lines which have been con­
densed to a point in the reduced diagram. Now Sh must not have any mass 
dimensions, and since i t depends only on and Δ we can see that i f we 
were to expand i t in ρ 2 / Δ (since we are interested in the behaviour as ρ goes 
on-shell) i t must take the following form: 
ร^ = AĄBĄ^B. ...) + (c.^ + с. ( ֊ ) ^ ·.) (4·2Τ) 
where ճ , Bn and Cn are all constants. I t is immediately obvious that provid­
ing the C's are al l zero, our composite propagator made up of two on-shell 
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fermion propagators wi l l actually be the powercounting equivalent of one 
propagator rather than two. As a result, two point fermion vertices would 
not affect the powercounting in reduced diagrams. I f we were to calculate Sh 
using the standard Feynman rules i t is clear that we would find Bn = Cn = 0 
since the absence of any dependence on Δ means that p 2 is the only possible 
mass scale. I n this scenario, this composite two-point vertex would clearly 
not increase the negative powercounting. In order to investigate this in our 
case however, we wi l l need to pick a form for fs and fh in order to perform the 
calculations explicitly. Before we do this we wi l l make a similar examination 
of the effective two-point gluon vertex. 
I f we now examine gluon lines w i th two point interactions we find that we 
have a composite object given by 
_ j ( , . _ , . Ş ! ) , n . A ) ֊ ( . - ֊ e / ֊ ^ ) (4.28) 
(where ξχ = 1 — ξ, and we have ξ = 0 in Landau gauge and ҫ = 1 in Feynman 
gauge) where 7Հひ corresponds to the system of off-shell lines which have been 
condensed to a point i n the reduced diagram and we have ignored any colour 
factors for the moment. Now we decompose や^ into two parts w i th separate 
tensor structures so that we wri te 
7^Г(р, ᅀ ) = 5՜ 'V֊Д(p^ Δ ) + νΎΒ{ρ\ Δ ) 
which then gives us the form of our composite object as 
(4.29) 
p 2 ノ ՚ つよ り" p2 
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Again, we can expand л and в in the same manner as in Eq.(4.27), and again 
we find that as long as the ( 퇴 coefficients (the Cn coefficients) are zero, 
the powercounting of a chain made up of these two point interactions wi l l be 
the same as for a simple propagator. The fact that the usual Feynman rules 
have jr as the only possible mass scale again means that in the standard case 
we would find that this sort of subdiagram would not increase the negative 
powercounting. I n order to investigate the effects on our theory we must now 
pick a form for fs and fh and perform the necessary calculations explicitly. 
Before we perform these calculations though, we notice that the tensor struc­
ture of our composite gluon line is different to the structure of the bare gluon 
propagator. This is because our split of the Lagrangian w i l l break gauge in­
variance. Since i t is gauge invariance which protects the gluon mass in the 
conventional approach and this is now missing f rom our approach we there­
fore expect that we shall find that the gluon wi l l generate a mass. 
4.4 Choos ing t he s p l i t t i n g func t ions 
We now make a specific choice for our vertex functions /ร(рі,Р2,Рз; Δ ) and 
Д(рьР2,Рз; Δ ) , We wi l l first choose the form of fs and then infer fh f rom the 
relation f һ = l - f s . Our main consideration in our choice of fs after fulf i l l ing 
the necessary conditions in Eqs.(4.3),(4.4) and (4.6) wi l l be to choose a form 
which makes i t as simple as possible for us to perform analytic calculations. 
Since the eventual a im of this project is to perform calculations numerically 
this does not immediately seem to be the best criterion upon which to base 
our choice. However, at the present stage i t is important that we are able 
to perform the calculations апаїз^ іса і іу in order to gain as much insight as 
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possible into the workings of our new approach. I t is this necessity which 
leads to our choice of spl i t t ing function. 
I n order to perform the necessary momentum integrals as comfortably as 
possible, the best case scenario would clearly be to make as much use as 
possible of the existing methods for performing similar integrals. I t follows 
that the obvious approach is to t r y and find a way of casting our spl i t t ing 
functions in a similar form to the usual Feynman propagators. We make the 
following choice for our soft spl i t t ing function: 
Л(РьР2,Рз ;А) = ֊ ^ - ^ ֊ ^ А _ _ (4.31) 
This would give the following corresponding form for our hard spl i t t ing func­
t ion: 
А (РьР2 ,Рз ;А ) = 1 - Л (рьР2 ,Рз ;А ) = ձձ^շՀ^ւ. (4.32) 
Pí 十 Р5 十 十 A 
We can check that these fill the requirements as follows: firstly, the functions 
are symmetrical in the momenta {pi} and thus t r iv ia l ly ful f i l the requirement 
of Eq.(4.3); this allows us to only consider Pļ in the remaining conditions. 
Secondly, for Pļ ±oo we have 
士 ᄋ о +РІ+РІ + А fs{Pi,P2,P3; Δ ) ― - ֊ ֊ 2 2 , A ֊> О (4.33) 
which fits the requirement in Eq.(4.4). Final ly we consider the conditions in 
Eq. (4.5) in order to check that our decision to replace these conditions w i th 
that of Eq.(4.6) is justif ied. Taking into account momentum conservation at 
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the vertex we have for Pi 0 
Л(р і ,Р2,Рз ;А) -> ^ ^ г — д (4.34) 
and in the case where Pi is a soft parton emitted from an external line we wi l l 
have P2 = 0 and we wi l l recover f s = 1 as required. Likewise, for Pi —>• ճբշ 
we have 
f^^P^^P^^P^'^^ ― ( 1 ^ Д . ^ ( 1 ^ Д ) . ) ^ 2 ^ Д (4-35) 
and in the case where Pi is a collinear parton emitted from an external line 
we wi l l have Рз = 0 and we wi l l recover /ร = 1 as required. 
We can see that i f we were to take the l imi t Δ — 0 we would find fh~^l 
and fs 0. As a result we expect the remainder of a soft singularity to 
manifest itself as 1η(Δ). This split appears to satisfy all the necessary criteria, 
however we shall see that although fs does satisfy (4.4) in the form that i t was 
stated earlier, i t does not dampen the ultraviolet behaviour quickly enough 
in the presence of quadratic singularities. This wi l l require an addit ional 
subtraction in the case of the gluon self energy. 
4.4.1 Two po in t vert ices in hard reduced diagrams 
We now calculate the one-loop corrections to the fermion and gluon prop­
agators w i th hard vertices. We start w i t h the fermion propagator (shown 
in Figure 4.1) where we are interested in Sh{p^,A)\^. We can see f rom the 
definit ion in Eq.(4.26) that this w i l l be the coefficient of φ in the one-loop 
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Р p+k Р 
Figure 4 .1 : Correction to the fermion propagator 
correction. We need to calculate the integral 
_ปี2.A.л f d^k ъ{ф + ^ )ъ ( ฮ ' 一 i x W l ( P 2 + fc2 + (р + k ) ^ v 
g' J (2π)^ {p + кү fc2 + k^ + {p + ky + Aj 
(4.36) 
I t is reasonably straightforward to perform this integration, and after per­
forming an expansion in J92 and taking the coefficient of ф we get the result 
ς („2 ДЛ '^Сғ Ce Ól 
where Ce = (4π)^6~^'^^. 
4(1 一 ' l ； х J ln ֊֊ 
ᅀ、 
2 4 + ξχ + 0 
、 (4.37) 
I t is immediately obvious that all the coefficients Cn are zero for this one-loop 
case (at least up to 0(б)^ ) . This means that composite two point fermion 
vertices wi l l not increase the negative powercounting of diagrams and so can 
be disregarded as a possible source of infraxed divergences. 
We must now perform a similar calculation for the gluon propagator. I n this 
case we want to calculate Δ ) շ and Δ ) շ. We can see f rom the 
definit ion in Eq.(4.29) that we must consider the coefficient of ฮ * '> 2 for л 
and the coefficient of ρ〜レ for в. This t ime we w i l l have to calculate two 
^Any discrepancies at 0(б) or higher will not alter the argument since they will cancel 
the potential singularities introduced by any increased negative powercounting. 
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k-lp 
к 
Figure 4.2: Fermion loop correction to the gluon propagator 
k-jp 
Figure 4.3: Gluon loop correction to the gluon propagator 
separate integrals; one for the contr ibut ion f rom the fermion loop and one 
for the contr ibut ion f rom the gluon loop. The fermion loop contr ibut ion is 
shown in Figure 4.2, and takes the form 
1 1 
( 2 ᅲ ) " (р + fe 2 tr{ๆՂՓ н )ւԴ ) 
՚ p^ + e + ip + kf _\ 
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The gluon loop contr ibut ion is shown in Figure 4.3, and takes the form 
-gt f лос f BCD J բ 
x [一gPke + gaß^p + 2kY ― gßß^p + り ひ ) 
f р^ + е + {р + ку V x ( - / " ( p + кҮ + Հ び ( р + 2ку 一 g·'4ๆ 
У + が + (р + А;)2 + ᅀノ 
(4.39) 
Again, i t is relatively straightforward to perform these calculations, and after 
performing an expansion in we get the following results for the fermion 
loop contr ibut ion {ANF{V^^ ᅀ)12 and BNP{P'^, ᅀ) 
֊1^(G-4֊t))^֊-4֊t)֊-)-© 
and also for the gluon loop contr ibut ion [ANCİP^^ Δ)12 and BNCİP^^ ^ ) | շ ) 
^ ^ – ^ ^ ( ^ ^ - ' だ ^ ^ ^ ֊ 8 1 n (4) + 4 ) â ֊ 7 V c ^ (ถ (4.42) 
+ 7 ֊ 12 ln ( ― ֊ ) - Чх -Ьъ\+0 ( Ҫ \ (4.43) 
This t ime, however, we do indeed find a contr ibut ion like ֆ. This means 
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that a chain of these two point gluon interactions w i l l indeed contain terms 
w i th higher negative powers of p 2 than a single propagator, and so can re­
sult in diagrams w i t h infrared divergences. In order to see how our scheme 
copes w i th these i t is now necessary to look more closely at the propagators 
themselves. 
4.5 Ca lcu la t i on of t he p ropagators 
In Section 3.6.1 we saw that although we are unable to calculate the propaga­
tors for the asymptotic fields exactly, we can expand them as a perturbative 
series in the free fields. Now that we have chosen a form for our spl i t t ing 
functions fs and fh we can investigate how our asymptotic propagators wi l l 
behave by calculating the corrections to the free propagators. We wi l l start 
by calculating the lowest order correction to the fermion propagator. 
4.5.1 The fermion propagator 
For the case of a fermionie propagator we have 
Ss{xi-X2)={0\T{E{X,)E{X2)}\0) 
_ (0|T {ф{хг)ф{х2) exp (֊г ƒ — て d'x Cs{x)՝) } |0) І^ф{хі) {х2) [ i¡_^ (ŕ Cs{x)^ 
(Ol T {exp ( - г £5(0;))} IO) 
(4.44) 
I f we examine Eq.(4.44) at zero order in the coupling we find 
f d'p ф _ (4.45) 
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which is the usual free field propagator. Higher order terms wi l l result in 
corrections to this. We split up all the higher order terms into I P I diagrams 
ΣΞ. TO get the "complete" solution we would then sum the perturbat ion 
series to all orders: 
5k = SE,0 + 5Ξ,0 ΣΞ 5Ξ,0 + 5=0 ΣΞ S=Û ΣΞ SE,0 + . . . (4.46) 
which gives 
Ss = 5|三^ ^ (1 + ΣΞ (ίΉ,ο + 5Ε,0 ΣΗ 5֊,Ο + . . . ) ) 
5֊ =5Ή,Ο(1 + ΣΞ5Ξ) (4.47) 
We can rewrite this as 
s֊: = r r f ^ (4. 백 
I n order to derive a form for this we need to calculate ΣΞ. We wi l l do this 
perturbatively, order by order in the coupling. I f we define the following 
relation 
Т^з\2 = гфҒร{p^ù.) (4.49) 
and use the standard form 5Ξ^ Ο(ρ) = բշք1օ+ then we can wri te SE in the 
following way which shows the correction to the standard form more clearly 
^ н ( р ) - ^ г ^ ֊ ^ (4.50) 
We wi l l now consider the lowest order correction to the fermion propagator 
in QCD. Prom Eq.(4.44) we see that there is no first order term, and so the 
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first contr ibut ion to ΣΞ w i l l be at second order'^: 
= _ց2 Í ปีլ ฟ +1 )ъ (๙""^ ֊ՀχԳ) ( Δ 
(շ ᅲ ) " {ρ + кү fe2 V P 2 + ^ + ( P ^ 
(4.51) 
where iŕ is oíf-shell. Infrared divergences wi l l only appear when p goes on-
shell, and our fs functions wi l l cut off the ultraviolet regions of the integrals. 
Consequently we can perform the integral in D = 4 dimensions wi thout any 
further uv or IR regulators, arr iving at the result 
= - 3 2 . 4 i t v A Y ['^^ m ( i + ( f f 
+ ՝ x (6 1 : ( 1 + Ä ) ― 1 ) c^ ) + ― ln (Ä ) 
- 2 ( 1 - ^ ^ - ) 1- ( 1 一 ^ ^ ) + 4 ξ χ ( 3 1 η ( 2 ) - 1 ) + ( 2 ( 1 ֊ 2 ξ . ) 1 η 
一 2(1 ― 4 ω ln ( 1 ― + m 42) - 1 ) ) (ξ 
2ρ2 + Δ ノ 
(4.52) 
Later on we wi l l see that the possible IR divergence when ρ goes on-shell w i l l 
not be a problem. 
4.5.2 The gluon propagator 
We now perform a similar calculation for the gluon propagator. We wri te 
the ful l two point correlation function as the free field propagator as 
^We have now dropped the denominator of Eq.(4.44) and so wi l l be discarding any-
disconnected diagrams. 
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•^Ξο(ρ) and the I P I higher order terms as so we have the relation 
РЁЧР) = PĚW + PëW^Ea0{p)Pi:i{p) + … (4.5^^ 
We now wri te 
ЩЧР) = ^ ๙ ) + В { р ๆ գ (4.54) 
and 
р' 
Рё%р) = Pl (p') [ — - ― ฮ ハ レ ) + ^ 2 ๙ ) — (4.55) 
and using the fact that РГо(р) = ֊ Հ ) ^ - 0 パ ๆ we find that 
i f ,0(ฬПна/З(ฝP|,o(p) = P o ๙ ) ^ ( - A{pๆ ( ^ գ - gう 
+ ξ4Α(ρๆ+ В ( р ๆ ) ^ ) (4.56) 
(where Po(p^) = ^2+I¡) and in general an n*h order term in P= o(p) w i l l become 
P o ๙ ) " (^(-A(pๆr-' - gう + ЫПА{рๆ + В{рๆ)-֊'գ՝^ 
Р Р (4.57) 
Equating the 2^ - terms we find 
Piip') = Poipๆ + ΡΟ{ΡΎ{֊Α{Ρ')) + Ρο{ρΎ{֊Α{ρๆÝ + ... 
= PoİPๆ - PoİPๆΑ{ρๆp,{pๆ 
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Equating the remaining 쉰^ terms we find 
^^2๙) = ֊ξΡο{ρๆ + {֊ξΡο{ρๆ)ЧА{рๆ + ВІР')) 
= ֊ξΡο{ρๆ - ξΡο{ρ'){Α{ρๆ + В{рๆ)Р2ІРๆ 
Р2ІРฯ = „2、 ― ֊ξΡο{ρๆ + ξΡο{ρๆ{Α{ρๆ + ВІРๆ) 
Proceeding in a similar manner to the fermion propagator we define 
(4.59) 
ЩЧР)\2 = -ip' (Gs{pУA)g^^' + H s i p ' / A ) ^ ) (4.60) 
р' 
and then we see that 
Р Г ( ฟ - „ I - (֊֊ レ 、 
^ ガ ' (4.61) 
We wi l l now consider the lowest order correction to the gluon propagator in 
QCD; once again, there's no first order term and so we wi l l work at second 
order in as. The fermion loop contr ibut ion is given by 
d^k tr{ๆՂՓ + հ Դ ) 1 f Δ 
{ρ + も)2 が V P 2 + fc2 + (Ρ + k) 2 + L, 
(4.62) ՚ 
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while the gluon loop contr ibut ion is given by 
ασ _ c ^ i p ± l ป ี £ ± к Г " (p+fc)2 
= -9ÌfADcfBCD ļ Щ о — (р + げ 
χ (֊Հ«/օ/^ + g-ß{p + 2кГ ― ց% + fc)ๆ 
が 
χ (—ダρ(ρ + ky + Հ び ( ρ + 2кү ― g^՚դๆ Δ 
У + fc2 + (p + fc)2 + A^ 
(4.63) 
Again, the inclusion of soft vertices wi l l remove the ultraviolet regions of 
the integrals, and infrared divergences w i l l only appear as յՐ goes on-shell 
allowing us to perform the integral in Ű = 4 dimensions again. Wr i t ing 
tr{tH^) = Νρδ^^, we find the following results for the fermion loop: 
GSMPV^)\, 
NFQI 
2 4 π 2 ( 1 + ρ ν Δ ) 2 4 ln 
' 3 ρ 2 + 2 Δ \ / Δ ' 
, 4р2 + 2 Д у V , 
+ Гі21п ( ' - ^ λ .2ไ Г 4 ไ 4 շ (ш + 2、 バА + շ ᅀ 
+ 6 ІП 
^3ρ2 + 2 Δ ՝ 
+ 2 ๒ 
4ρ2 + 2ᅀ, 
՚ 2ρ2 、 
、ρ' 
+ 2 (4.64) 
ЯН,ЛГЛР^/А)І2 = 1 2 7 г ^ ( l + p 2 / Δ ) 2 8 ln 
' 3 ρ 2 + 2 ᅀ 
І р 2 + 2Д 
+ 2 15 ln ' 3 ρ 2 + 2Δ ՝ 
4ρ2 + 2ᅀ, + 2 ^ + 4 91η 
+ 1 5 ๒ 1 ՜ " ^ - „ ^ + 1 η ν 4 ρ 2 + 2Δ ノ 
' 3 ρ 2 + 2Δ^ 
.2ρ2 + Δ , 
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and in the gluon loop case, wr i t ing fADCĮBCD = j\1^ğAB we get: 
GH,İVc(PVA) 
= Νο{ξχ ― 1 ) Հ 1 (Зр' + 2 Δ \ 〈Δ、 
2 = 8ᅲ 2 」 1 ^ 4 ρ 2 ^ し 2 , 
(4.66) 
= 32.^: fvA)^ խ ―3ミズ>m (I 
」 一— 一一 / 3 ρ 2 + 2Δ\ _ + 2 (35֊23ЫЬ ֊ ֊ | = + 5 -
3ซ^4-2Δ^ / д у 
' 2 + 2 Δ ; V P " / 
M 2 
+ 5 ֊ 3 ξχไ [ -
ノ \ ρ . 
+ ( 3 1 ― ^ ^ ^ - ) ln (|^) + m (Ä ) + IQ ― おχ ] ( 4 . 삐 
4.5.3 Checking the l im i ts 
We now investigate these results by checking that they reproduce the ex­
pected behaviour when we take the l imits Δ ^ 0 and p 2 ֊> 0. First, we 
take յՐ to be finite and non-zero; then, in the Δ —> 0 l imi t we find that the 
fermion propagator correction is given by 
. 3 ๙ / A ) = § į ( e . . b Q ) ( l 
く ᅀ、 
+ 0 (4.68) 
which tends to zero as expected since we should recover the rree propagator 
as we shrink the soft region down to zero. 
We now take the l imi t ֊> 0 assuming Δ to be finite and non-zero and find 
CF9ไ 
๙ / Δ ) = ֊ ֊ ^ ( 4 ( 1 ֊ Ы 1 п ( ^ ) + 3 ^ . ) + 0 . д (4.69) 
This is divergent, which gives us the expected return of the infrared diver-
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genees when the propagator goes оท-รhell. 
However, when we consider the resummed propagator given in Eq.(4.50), we 
see that the ful l propagator wi l l behave like ֆ / (p^ l i i (p^)) as р goes оท-รhell 
and so while the infrared behaviour of the propagator is indeed altered we st i l l 
have a singularity at p 2 = 0, indicating that the fermions remain massless. 
We now take the same l imits for the case of the gluon propagator correction. 
Taking the Δ —> 0 l imi t we see 
(4.70) 
(4.71) 
Я з . . ๙ / A ) เ . ^ с . - ( 1 0 ֊ 6 , . - ^ ( 3 1 ֊ . Ы 1 п ( | ) ) ( А ) % , ( А у 
(4.73) 
Again, al l of these tend to zero, and so we recover the free propagator in this 
l imi t as expected. 
We now take the l imi t 0 and we find the following results for the 
fermion loop contr ibut ion 
. 3 . . ( p V A ) | . = S i ( 9 f . l 2 1n(f)֊ie)..(g ( 4 . 4 ) 
(4.75) 
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and similaxly for the gluon loop contr ibut ion 
Νο{ξχ ― 1 )ฬ 
647Г2 4 ะ ; - 7 + о 、 V- ノ 
Δ 
pr 
2 p ' \ 
(4.76) 
384ᅲ2 ν ^ ( ^ - + 5 ) ֊ + 12 1 ท ^ ^ 
(4.77) 
The fu l l result, incorporating both diagrams and taking Np = շ, Ne = з, 
wi l l be as follows 
576π2 Р' Δ , 
- 157 + 189ξχ1 + 0 (֊- 1 
(4.78) 
Я Е ( Р 7 А ) | , 
п | ^ ( 5 4 ( 5 4 - ы | - Ь б 0 1 п ( ^ 491 一 รΙξχ + О Δ . 
(4.79) 
This is divergent, as in the case of the fermion propagator. However, unlike 
the case of the fermion propagator, these corrections contain a ֆ divergence 
as well as the weaker I n ( ^ ) part. This w i l l shift the location of the pole of the 
gluon propagator and w i l l therefore generate a gluon mass as we predicted 
in Section 4.3.3. I f we look at Eq.(4.61) - taking the case where ix = Q 
for simplicity - since we now have p 2 G s ( p 2 ) 7^  0 as p 2 0 we see that 
the singularity of the propagator is no longer located at p 2 = 0， but at 
p 2 + p 2 ^ = 0. The value of p 2 which satisfies this equation wi l l be our 
gluon mass. 
We note that our new gluon mass depends on g^. We could also calculate 
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corrections to this which would depend on higher powers of the strong cou­
pling. I f we were able to solve the asymptotic propagators exactly then we 
would use that form including a massive gluon throughout our calculations; 
since we are forced to employ a perturbative approach i t w i l l only become 
necessary to include the increasingly higher order corrections as we calcu­
late higher order diagrams. By the same token, when calculating diagrams 
at lower orders (such as all the examples contained in this thesis) i t is not 
necessary to take the mass of the gluon into account. This does not cause 
any problems w i th potential infrared singularities arising from neglecting the 
gluon mass since these can only occur at higher orders in perturbat ion theory. 
4.6 I n f r a r e d finite amp l i t udes 
Now that we know that the gluon w i l l have a dynamically generated mass 
we can finally see how our approach w i l l result in infrared finite amplitudes. 
Our powercounting approach earlier showed that problems could potential ly 
arise if we had reduced diagrams which included effective two or three point 
interactions. We then looked more closely at the form of the two point effec­
tive interactions and saw that (at one loop) there was no problem associated 
w i th the two point fermion interaction, but that the two point gluon inter­
action could st i l l potential ly introduce infrared divergences. Our discovery 
that the gluon wi l l have a dynamically generated mass, however, means that 
this two point interaction wi l l no longer be a problem^. In fact, i t appears 
to be no coincidence that a mass is generated in the gluon case where i t is 
necessary for the theory to be finite and not in the fermion case where i t 
8 I n calculations of a low enough order for us to neglect the gluon mass even two and 
three point effective vertices are not enough to cause infrared singularities. 
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is unnecessary. This is due to the fact that the haxd vertices which intro­
duce the potential ly problematic factors in the reduced diagrams obey the 
relation Λ ( Δ ) + Д (Δ ) = 1 which means that if we consider the sum over 
diagrams w i t h al l possible combinations of soft and hard vertices we must 
recover a result w i th no dependence on Δ . Since the powers of Ρ^/Δ which 
cause problems when we consider the reduced diagrams (where we have hard 
vertices) are the same as those which introduce a mass in our calculation of 
the propagator (where we have soft vertices), i t follows tha t we expect these 
two situations to coincide in order to recover the case w i th no Δ depen-
dence^. This allows us to be confident that although we have only checked 
these issues at one loop, we won't run into problems at higher orders; i t also 
suggests tha t the seeming dependence of this proof of infrared finiteness on 
our choice of vertex function is actually misleading since any vertex function 
which d id not produce a gluon mass would result in an effective two point 
gluon interaction which d id not alter the powercounting of reduced diagrams. 
I t is now simple to check that three point effective vertices wi l l also not lead 
to infrared divergences. We consider specifically the case of a completely soft 
subdiagram since our earlier analysis distinguished between fermions and 
bosons; a similar argument can be made for the case including jets if we 
consider the smaller contr ibut ion of fermions to the negative powercounting. 
Prom Eq,(4.18) we see that the contr ibut ion to μ at each vertex is 
֊ƒ. ― 4 (4.80) 
^To recover the case without Δ dependence we must also consider the cases wi th one 
hard vertex and one soft vertex. I t is, however, unlikely that the relevant powers of 力ᅀ 
should be present hi the hard-hard and hard-soft amplitudes and yet absent from the 
soft-soft amplitude. Consequently, this is unlikely to present a problem. 
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where we have disregarded the gluon contr ibut ion since they are now mas­
sive. I t is immediately obvious that an effective three point fermion vertex 
wi l l make a positive contr ibut ion to the powercounting and so wi l l not con­
tr ibute to infrared divergences. A n effective three point vertex w i t h one or 
more gluons wi l l clearly have an even larger positive contr ibut ion. The fi­
nal check we need to make is that our earlier argument that increasing the 
value of A could not reduce the value of μ holds in the case of three point 
vertices^". We now have a theory w i th fermion lines being the only potential 
source of singularities since our gluon is now massive, and so we now have 
a contr ibut ion of only - 1 from each of the Լ soft fermion lines and there 
is no possibility of soft gluon lines adding negative powercounting. We now 
update Eq.(4.19) to get 
μ = 4Li ֊ Іі + 2կ - N i - Nj 
We follow the reasoning through to find that 
μ{ร) = 4Li-Ii = á + 4Ni + ՅԼ - 4(У і + ц ) 
eventually ending up w i th the updated form of Eq.(4.25): 




I t is now apparent that since any three-point mixed vertex must have iy — I 
and jy = 2 we wi l l recover the result of a contr ibut ion of +֊ to μ f rom each 
of the two vertices required to increase λ by 1 . Consequently, we now have 
a theory which produces infraxed finite completely hard amplitudes. 
lOlt is impossible to have a mixed two point vertex. 
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4.7 I n f r a r e d finite phase space in tegra ls 
Whi le the main focus of this thesis is on the calculation of the amplitudes 
themselves, we can see that for our method to be successful i t is also a nec­
essary condit ion that no infrared singularities appear when we integrate the 
completely hard amplitudes over the final state phase space. Consequently 
we shall now take a very brief look at how this occurs. 
The simple explanation for this is that the hard spl i t t ing functions which are 
present at every vertex which is connected to an external line (and, of course, 
at any other vertices too) w i l l be zero whenever an external particle becomes 
soft or collinear to the particle from which i t has been emitted. This wi l l 
ensure that the regions of the phase space which contain potent ial infrared 
singularities axe removed f rom the integral. 
To give a very basic demonstration of how this works we shall consider the 
case of 7 —> gqg at tree level; one configuration for this process was shown in 
Figure 2.6. The three particle phase space is proport ional to ƒ ร13ร23 where 
Sij = (Pi + P j )2 and Рз represents the momentum of the particle emitted 
f rom one of the external legs. This integral w i l l therefore become divergent 
i f we have terms containing 1/ร13 or 1/տշՅ. Each of the possible diagrams 
wi l l contain one of these factors (the configuration in Figure 2.6 has a factor 
of I / 0 1 3 , a factor of 1 / 5 2 3 appears when the gluon is emitted from the other 
fermion leg), but we can see that i t w i l l cancel w i th the numerator of the 
relevant hard vertex factor in each case. Consequently, the presence of hard 
vertices w i l l render the results of the phase space integrals finite. 
We shall not consider more complicated cases in any detail here, but the end 
result is that the numerators of the hard vertex factors w i l l always cancel any 
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denominators which might potential ly introduce infrared divergences. Am­
plitudes w i th hard vertices only wi l l therefore be completely infrared finite. 
Ampli tudes which contain some soft vertices may st i l l pick up some infrared 
divergences from the phase space integration; these wi l l invariably belong to 
asymptotic states w i th fewer asymptotic "particles" and the divergences wi l l 
cancel when combined w i th the other amplitudes present in that group. 
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Examp le calculat ions 
I n order to demonstrate how our new approach wi l l work we shall now look 
at some example calculations. Al though our ul t imate aim wi l l be to perform 
the calculations completely numerically, we shall start by considering ana­
lyt ic calculations in order to gain more insight into the workings of the theory. 
Also, as we saw in Section 3.6.2， we wi l l need to calculate a selection of d i ­
agrams w i t h various combinations of hard and soft vertices; the application 
of the method to distinct examples w i l l help to i l lustrate the ways in which 
these different contributions contribute to the various observables. Conse­
quently we shall start w i th a simple example: e+e— —*֊ two jets at NLO. We 
shall then briefly consider how this method would be applied to more compli­
cated examples, where the potential difficulties w i t h our approach wi l l appear 
and how we can deal w i th them. In all of our examples we shall apply the 
asymptotic interaction treatment to QCD interactions only. Consequently, 
the QED parts of the interactions - such as quark-photon vertices - w i l l not 
have any vertex spl i t t ing functions attached to them. 
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5.1 e+e— ― t w o je ts at N L O 
As in the usual approach, we wi l l calculate diagrams w i th both real and 
v i r tua l gluons, although in our case this is not due to the fact that the 
results for these two configurations are divergent when considered separately, 
but rather that our consideration of asymptotic rather than free external 
states w i l l cause us to include various parts of different t radi t ional external 
states. We shall designate the conventional final states which we wi l l need 
to consider by ւցբղցթշ) and І^рі^ра^рз) while we represent the asymptotic final 
states by | { 3 թ ւ 9 թ շ } ) and | { ? р і 9 р 2 р р з } ) . The two particle states consist of a 
quark and an antiquark w i th momenta Pi and P2 respectively, but as we 
shall see later the asymptotic two particle state may also contain addit ional 
soft or collinear particles (up to one gluon at N L O ) . The state does not 
depend on the momentum of this gluon since we are completely inclusive 
w i th respect to soft and collinear emissions. The three particle states wi l l 
bo th contain a gluon w i th momentum Рз in addit ion to the quark antiquaxk 
pair; even though there is no possibility of any extra soft or collinear particles 
in the asymptotic state at NLO these two states are indeed different as the 
asymptotic state w i l l not allow the gluon to be soft or collinear to one of 
the quarks. For the moment we w i l l consider only the QCD part of the 
amplitude; we shall deal w i th the in i t ia l QED interaction when we perform 
the phase space calculation. 
The general v i r tua l correction diagram for any particular combination of hard 
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Figure 5 .1 : Some of the cut diagrams for the vertex correction calculation. 
and soft vertices can be wr i t ten as 
Л VCl.ij = 
ď'k ыш^гш 1 + ^ ){геГ)г{^ - ф 2 ) ( г í V ) h ) 
2π^ թ + гО+][(А; + ριΥ + гО+][(А; ― 19շ)2 + гО+; 
х ^АВ igccß 一 i x fiİPı^ も， Pl + k) f j { p 2 , k,p2 ― к) (5.1) 
and corresponds to the r ight-hand side of cut 1 in Figure 5.1. Here 〈Рі I and 
բշ) are helicity spinors such as those described in [43 . 
We wi l l also need to include v i r tual correction diagrams such as the r ight-
hand side of cut 4 in Figure 5.1 and the similax case where the gluon is 
attached to the other fermion leg. We can wr i te this diagram as 
Л VC2,ij = 
б р / с {p,\{igst^jๆг{ф 1 + ֆ ){ւցտէ^դๆгф . { i e j ๆ խ շ ) 
2 ᅲ " [ F + iO+][{k + ріУ + iO+]\p¡ + І0+ 
x àAB 9aß 一 ξχ も 2 Mpi, к,Pl + к) f j { p i , к, Pl + к) (5.2) 
We now perform these calculations for the specific cases of two hard vertices, 
two soft vertices and one of the cases w i th one hard and one soft vertex^. 
Once we have the relevant amplitudes we w i l l need to calculate the different 
^Since the only scales present in the calculation are Δ and Pi.p2 and the diagram is 
unchanged under the transformation Pi —» 一P2, P2 —^ —Pi, both possible configurations 
for one hard and one soft vertex wi l l yield the same result. 
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cross sections which appear in Figure 5 . 1 . In order to proceed we wi l l need 
the following expressions for the two and three-particle phase space [4 
PS(^^ =Ao ƒ á s i 2 % i 2 ֊ l ) ¿ ( 5 . 3 ) 
( ¿ (т) f(īb)) / 勿 " 勿 2 3 (化 3 "1 ― れ 3 一 
Х 0 ( 1 - У 1 3 ֊ У 2 3 ) ( 5 . 4 ) 
where s is the centre of mass energy, we introduce relations for the following 
invariants 
Sij = {Pi + Sijk = {Pi + Pj + Pkf, Уа = ֊ք ( 5 . 5 ) 
and ճ օ is given by 
ん 1 Г (1֊е)_ / 4 7 г ү λ 
We wi l l also need to include the QED part of the interaction at this point. 
We can wri te the whole amplitude in terms of a QED part , Մ (which wi l l 
be unchanged for al l our amplitudes), and a QCD part, 1Ր (which wi l l 
correspond to the particular QCD amplitude we're calculating), as follows 
Λ = L^^^H^ = ( / 2 | г е 7 ๆ / і ) ^ ^ Я " (5.7) 
where կ and 1շ are the momenta of the incoming electron and positron. 
The amplitude squared can then be wr i t ten in the form 
Λ\' = L^'-H^น ( 5 . 8 ) 
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wi th given by 
ひ レ = ֊e^ t r ( ļ r ñ 17ๆ = 4e2 ( -p '^" ― ― (5.9) 
Since the leptonie paxt of the calculation w i l l always be the same, we can 
simplify the rest of the process by working w i t h the average of the leptonie 
tensor, { Մ ՝ ՛ ) . This is given by 
{ Լ Ո = ― [sg^" - (/i + Կ)Ղհ + кТ) (5.10) 
We can then replace the lepton momenta using the relation կ + /շ = y^Pi 
which then allows us to calculate our desired cross section from the expression 
where the phase-space integration is now only over the QCD part and the 
factor l / ( 8s ) comes f rom considering the average flux. 
Wr i t ing the v i r tua l correction amplitudes in the form 
ΛνοΛό = -геЫๆ^P2)Hvc,ij = ֊4(°)Яус,гі (5.12) 
where the superscript (0) indicates the power of the strong coupling, gs、 we 
can then calculate the various NLO cross sections by mul t ip ly ing by the 
complex conjugate of the leading order contr ibut ion and integrating over the 
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phase space w i t h the relevant jet function 




In the case where the jet function is 1 this w i l l give us Hvc, ij mult ip l ied by 
the Born cross section. 
These calculations are relatively straightforward and, after expanding in 
As = Δ / ร , we arrive at the following results, w i th the designations VCl 
and VC2 corresponding to the topologies of the diagrams containing cuts 1 
and 4 in Figure 5.1 respectively: 
л ^ к , , - л ^ ' ^ с , с , ^ f^V^ (5-14) 
X ^ - 21п2д , ֊ 4 1 η Δ , - 6 + 2ξ + 2(1 + Є) 1ո2 ֊ у + c> (Δ , ) 
л(2) = и(0) ր^, (^ร ίζΐΥΊ 2 (ln (ᅀ s) + 1) 
+ З ե ւ 2 (ᅀs) ֊ (ξ ֊ 3) ln (ᅀs) — (ξ + 1)(1 + ln(2)) + ֊ + 0 {As) (5.15) 
^ l . ^ ^ ^ « ^ C . c . ^ ( z | ) " ^ (5.16) 
֊֊ + ( Ι η ( Δ , ) ― 1 п ( 2 ) ) Є + ^ + О ( Δ , ) 
(5-17) 
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ՀԱհտ = CF C e 클 [-ξ + О (Δ , ) ] (5.18) 
メ շ ) = m c , , r ^ i ֊ 
(5· พี) 
where CF İs the colour factor, Ce = (4π)^β"^'^^ as before, and the terms 
Ό (Δ5) are finite in the l imi t Δ 0. The fu l l form of these results wi thout 
any expansion in Δ can be found in Appendix A. In order to arrive at the 
corresponding cross sections, we must perform the phase space integral; this 
w i l l result in replacing ズ ( 0 ) w i th (To which was defined in Eq.(2.68). We note 
that the singular parts in the hard-hard amplitudes are due to ultraviolet 
divergences and could be removed by renormalisation in the usual manner. 
However, in this particular case, we shall see that the ultraviolet divergences 
which appear in the two different topologies w i l l cancel when we sum them 
and so we can choose to ignore them. This wi l l not be possible for al l other 
calculations. I f we were performing the calculation numerically we would 
have to add counterterms to the separate amplitudes in the manner of [11 . 
The two possible contributions to the real emission diagram are given by 
• ^^¿M = [ Ь і + р з ) ^ + г 0 ๆ ֊/^(РьРз,Р і+Рз) (5.20) 
•^^¿^•^ = [{р2+РгУ + т ] / i ( i ' 2 ' P 3 , P 2 + ๗ (5.21) 
where the label REl refers to emission from the leg w i t h momentum Pi and 
RE2 refers to emission f rom the leg w i th momentum P2] they correspond to 
the two sides of cut 2 in Figure 5.1. 
When we construct the possible cross sections there are again two possible 
topologies: products of amplitudes w i th emission f rom the same leg, and 
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products w i th emission from different legs. We shall denote the first case 
by σπΕί and use the case where gluon emission occurs from the Pi leg, and 
the second by aRE2- We find the following results for the two categories of 
diagram 
^ _ PC(3^ 8(2 ― 2e) (2/12 2/13 + (2 一 2е)у2з) 
" " " ^ ՚ ^ ^ ՛ ^ ՛ ^ ^ ՜ ՜ 
х e^9Ìsfi{PuPs^Pi+Ps)fj{PuP3.Pi +Рг) (5.22) 
— ― D ๙ 3 ) 8(2 一 2^)(2?/ւ2(พշ + Уїз) - 2/12 Уїз У23 + 2(уі2 + 2тз)у2з) 
<^RE2,ij = ほ õ ： 
X 9ไ fiİPı,Рз,Pl + Рз)/j(Р2,Рз, Р2 + Рз) (5.23) 
and once we've performed the phase space integrals^ and expanded in Δ5 we 
arrive at the following results 
<^RE\,hh = び0 CF 2 1 η 2 ( Δ , ) + 4 1 η ( Δ , ) + | ֊ ֊ + 0 ( Δ , ) (5-24) 
ひREí'hs = びО CF Ce— ( —ζ 
4ᅲ ν μ ^ 
2 (1η (Δ , ) + 1) 
― З l n 2 ( Δ , ) ― 2 ln (Δ , ) + 4 - ֊ + 0 (Δ , ) (5.25) 
•^Normally we would be interested in a certain jet definition and so would not inte­
grate the totally hard part over the full phase space; we do this here for the purposes of 
comparing our answer with the conventional method of calculating the total cross section. 
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cr REl, ss = びО CF գ— ( —ζ 
4ᅲ V / i 2 ノ 
2 4 log ( Δ , ) 
б2 e 
+ 41og2(A,) + ֊ + 0 ( A , ) 
<^RE2,hh = び0 CF Q—^ 4π Ι η (Δ , ) ֊ ֊ + о (Δ , ) 
σRE2,hs = σο CF С,— [1 + 0 (Δ , ) ; 4 ᅲ 
(^RE2, ss = びО CF Ce—^ ( ― 
4ᅲ 





5.1.1 A l loca t ing cross sections to the di f ferent asymp­
to t ic states 
At this stage we need to consider how we will allocate the different cross 
sections which we have calculated to the Kçpjğpj}) and |{gpiģp2ฮрз}) final 
states. It is obvious that the various virtual correction cross sections can 
never mimic a three jet event and so will clearly belong to the \{ցբւցքշ}) 
state. Similarly, the real emission cross section with all hard vertices is part 
of KçpıÇpaâ'pg}) by construction while the real emission cross section with 
all soft vertices clearly belongs to KçpjÇpj}). The other cross sections will 
require more thought though since they contain both hard and soft vertices 
on their external legs. This would seem to suggest that one of the amplitudes 
making up the cross section belongs in Kīpiģpa}) while the other belongs in 
\{ЯріЯр29рз})-
On closer inspection this is not the case for aREi, hs since here the hard vertex 
prevents the gluon from becoming soft or collinear to Pi, but does nothing 
to prevent it becoming collinear to P2. This is also consistent with the soft 
vertex, and so we see that this does fit into KçpiÇpa})- This analysis is 
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upheld by the presence of an infrared divergence in this cross section which 
must cancel w i t h other amplitudes in the group, prohibi t ing i t f rom being a 
member of {{qp.qp^gp^})-
I f we apply the same analysis to aļiE2,hsi we see that this case is genuinely 
ambiguous since the hard vertex prohibits the gluon f rom becoming soft or 
collinear to Pi while the soft vertex requires i t . This reasoning would imply 
that the diagram should be zero, but due to the fact that our vertex functions 
only tend to their required values in the sof t /hard l imits there is some overlap; 
we shall come back to this point a l i t t le later on. Since this cross section 
is finite we could safely place i t in either category wi thout disrupting the 
infrared finite nature of the amplitudes. For the purposes of this example we 
shall place i t in 1{9թւ9թշ}). 
5.1.2 The complete result 
We now have al l the elements we require for the final result for e+e— —> 
two jets at NLO. To reach the to ta l real and v i r tua l cross section results, 
а({ҫр1,др2,^рз}) and σ({ρρ^, Ҫрз}) respectively, we add the relevant cross sec­
tions w i t h the correct weighting. This weighting corresponds to the number 
of cut diagrams which share identical topologies; we also include a factor of 
a half for those diagrams, avc2,iji which comprise the contributions of y / z ^ . 
This is because these diagrams correspond to Σ if we wri te Zs ะ二 1 + Οί^Σ. 
Consequently, when we expand the factors of д/Zs which appear in the cal­
culation, these diagrams appear w i th a factor of a half as we get the form 
1 ― І^дЕ. To give an example, we see that avci.hs has a weighting factor of 
four; one factor of two is a result of the fact that this cross section is given 
by cuts 1 and 3 in Figure 5.1 while the other comes f rom the two possible 
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configurations of one hard and one soft vertex. Similarly, we see that avc2,ss 
has a weighting factor of two; one factor of two as a result that cuts 4 and 
6 contribute, another factor of two for the similar diagrams w i th the gluon 
emitted from the other quark leg and the factor of a half as a result of Λ/Ζ^. 
In order to show how this approach wi l l work at the amplitude level, we 
would also like to wr i te the parts of the real cross section which w i l l end up 
in the Kçpığpa}) final state as amplitudes. The amplitudes and their complex 
conjugates which make up the v i r tua l terms contain factors of I n " ( - ร ) and 
I n " ( - ร ) ] * respectively^, w i t h ท e { 1 , 2 } . The real terms contain factors of 
In(ร) and In^(ร). We rewrite these as In(ร) = l / 2 ( l n ( - ร ) + l n * ( - ร ) ) and 
In^(s) = l / 2 ( l n ^ ( - s ) + π 2 ) + 1/2(1η^(֊5) + π2)* and associate the two parts 
w i t h the amplitude and its complex conjugate respectively. This w i l l only 
affect the form of the result for aREi, ss which - once we have replaced σο 
w i th »4ゆ) - now reads 
ズ。) íみ c,^ ՚ —s 2 4 log (Δ , ) б2 e 
+ 41og2(A,) + ^ ^ + 0 ( A , ) (5.30) 
A similar substi tut ion can be made for the other real contributions. 
Once we now add up all the relevant contributions we get 
c ( { Ç p i , 9р2 ,5рз } ) = 2(TREl,hh + '¿(^RE2,hh 
= びО CF Ce— 3 - ^ + 21η(Δ,)(3 + 21η(Δ,) ) + О (ᅀ s) 
(5.31) 
^These appear explicitly in our results when we expand the factors of (—5) 
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+4AÍ^^ + / I 4(2) I O ճ ( շ լ , о л (2) , о и (2) , 9 л (2) 
2ᅲ 2 
= ズ。; CF C . ^ 3 ֊21η(Δ,)(3 + 21η(Δ,) ) + 0 ( Δ , ) 
(5.32) 
where the divergences cancel giving us a finite amplitude. We can now t r iv ­
ial ly perform the phase space integration to arrive at the cross section 
0՜({9րւ.9րշ}) = σο CF С,— 
4ᅲ 
Κ - 2 1 η ( Δ , ) ( 3 + 21η(Δ,)) + 0 ( Δ , ) 
(5.33) 
We can see that i f we add the two parts of the result together al l dependence 
on Δ cancels and we recover the conventional result given in Eq.2.71. The 
result is exactly the same i f we use the unexpanded versions of the cross 
sections which are given in Appendix A. This is as we expect since we've 
included all possible combinations of hard and soft vertices in our calculations 
and so the to ta l sum is equivalent to the calculation performed w i th the 
conventional method. We note also that the expected factors of In(Aa) which 
we predicted in Section 4.4 do appear in our expressions, giving us the return 
of our soft and collinear singularities i f we were to send Δ — 0. 
We can now investigate how our three jet result compares to the standard 
three je t result; in order to do this we choose a basic jet definit ion 
J = Θ( ΐ /12 ― У с и і ) в { у і 3 - Усиі)0{У23 ― Уоиі) (5.34) 
and use this as we perform the phase space integration for the two cases. The 
results of these integrations can be found in Appendix B. We now plot the 
results as a function of Усиі for different values of ᅀ t h e results are shown 
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Δ. = O.Ol 
F igure 5.2։ A comparison between the results for cross sections formed using the 
final states \Ярідр2дрз) (solid line) and \{ԳթւԳբշցբտ}) (dashed line) for 
ん = 0.01. 
in Figures 5.2 and 5.3. 
As we expect, we find that when our value of Усиі is significantly larger than 
our value of As the two results w i l l give the same answer. As Усиі becomes 
smaller the two results start to separate as the jet definit ion starts to be 
able to resolve jets w i th more accuracy than we include in our resolution 
parameter, As. In the case where we have picked a smaller value of Δ5 we 
note that this divergence takes place at a lower value of Усиі- This confirms 
that our approach wi l l be applicable to various situations providing that we 
choose a value of Δ 5 appropriate to the jet definit ion we are using. We also 
note that while the standard three jet result diverges as Усиі tends to zero, 
the asymptotic three jet result w i l l remain finite. 
We can carry out the same procedure w i t h the two jet part of the cross 
section, this t ime varying As and arr iv ing at the result shown in Figure 5.4. 
We note tha t while we can plot the \{ԳքւԳբշ}) and | {9р і9р2 9 р з } ) contributions 
separately, we must combine the \qp1qp2) and |дрі9р20рз) parts in order to 
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F i g u r e 5.3ะ A comparison between the results for cross sections formed using the 
final states Ідр і^рзЗрз) (solid l ine) and к ^ р і ^ р з ^ р з } ) (dashed line) for 
ん = 0.002. 
achieve a finite resu l t ; we also no te t h a t wh i l e t he t w o separate a s y m p t o t i c 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s d iverge as Δ 5 —^ 0 t he i r s u m rema ins finite. Once aga in we 
see t h a t as t h e value o f As fal ls benea th t h a t o f ？/cut we s ta r t t o recover t h e 
convent iona l resu l t . 
5.2 E x t e n d i n g our approach 
We now w a n t t o ex tend our approach t o more comp l i ca ted examples. H o w ­
ever, w h e n we do th i s we see t h a t there are deficiencies i n our sp l i t o f t h e 
Lag rang ian i n t o h a r d a n d sof t pa r t s as t h e y do no t cu t of f sharp ly , b u t i n ­
stead t e n d t o one or zero i n t he i r respect ive l i m i t s . T h i s has, i n fac t , also 
had a n effect o n our prev ious example since i t is t h i s aspect o f our sp l i t ­
t i n g func t ions w h i c h is responsible for t he fac t t h a t the c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t he 
f e r m i o n self-energy d i a g r a m i n F i gu re 4 .1 w i t h one h a r d a n d one sof t ve r tex 
is no t zero, b u t finite; t h i s is also t he cause of ou r amb iguous c o n t r i b u t i o n t o 
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F i g u r e 5.4: A comparison between the results for the Kçpığpa}) cross section 
(long dashed l ine), the two je t par t of the K<?piíp2Ířp3}) cross section 
(short dashed l ine), their sum (dot ted line) and the two je t result 
obtained f rom \qp^qp^) and |дрідр25?рз) (solid l ine) for Усนí = 0.05. 
the cross sect ion w h i c h cou ld be p laced i n e i ther \ { ց թ ւ ց բ շ } ) or \{զբւԳբշ9բտ}) i n 
Sect ion 5 .1 .1 . A l t h o u g h th i s is inconven ient , i t does no t cause any p rob lems 
since t he unexpec ted con t r i bu t i ons w i l l a l l n o t on ly be finite, b u t w i l l be 
suppressed b y a fac tor of Δ 5 a n d so do no t affect ou r d i v i s i on o f t he a m p l i ­
tudes i n t o t w o a n d th ree j e t con t r i bu t i ons . I n more comp l i ca ted examples, 
however, we m a y come across s i tua t ions where our choice o f s p l i t t i n g func­
t i ons n o t on l y fa i ls t o set ce r ta in d iag rams t o zero, b u t even resul ts i n t h e m 
h a v i n g d ivergent pa r ts ; th i s w i l l c lear ly cause p rob lems w i t h our a l l oca t i on 
o f a m p l i t u d e s i n t o t he d i f ferent a s y m p t o t i c final s tate groups. 
I f we consider t h e f o r m of t he numera to r o f ou r h a r d ve r tex f u n c t i o n , w h i c h is 
responsib le for se t t i ng t he a m p l i t u d e t o zero w h e n a l l t h e a t t ached l ines are 
o n shel l , we see t h a t i t has d imens ions o f mass squared a n d so can ef fect ive ly 
on l y negate t h e s ingu la r i t y c o m i n g f r o m one p ropaga to r go ing o n shel l . T h i s 
means t h a t p rob lems can arise i n d iag rams where a single h a r d ve r tex shou ld 
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set the d i a g r a m t o zero w h e n one of t w o or more iden t i ca l p ropaga to rs goes 
o n shel l . A s each h a r d ver tex can on ly cancel one p ropaga to r t h i s w i l l resu l t 
i n finite cor rec t ions w h e n one of these p ropaga to rs goes on shel l , b u t i n t he 
case where t w o or more of t h e m go o n shel l t oge ther we see t h a t cancel l ing 
one of t h e m does n o t remove t he i n f ra red s i ngu la r i t y complete ly . 
T o give a s imp le examp le of t h i s we look a t cu t a i n F igu re 5.7 w i t h vert ices 
1 a n d 3 h a r d a n d t h e rest soft . T h e h a r d vert ices on one side o f t he cu t 
shou ld c lear ly p revent any i n f r a red divergences a r is ing f r o m t h e phase space 
i n t eg ra t i on , b u t i f we look closer we w i l l see t h a t t h i s is n o t , i n fac t , t he case. 
D i sca rd ing t he tensor s t r uc tu re of the d i a g r a m a n d t he constant fac tors we 
are le f t w i t h 
d y i u dy2u dy^4 Щузл) Ө (уз4 + 1 一 ž/134 ― 2/234) Ө(?/134?/234 - ï/34) 
1 2/34 ?/34 + 2/134 \ f 1 ᅀs ᅀs 
х I 
,2/134 m У34 + ᅀs m + Уш + ᅀs ノ 、 พ 3 4 m m + ᅀs У34 + 2/134 + ᅀs ノ 
(5.35) 
W e can i m m e d i a t e l y see t h a t , a l t h o u g h one power o f 1/уз4 w i l l be cancel led 
b y t he n u m e r a t o r o f one of t he h a r d ver t ices, we w i l l s t i l l be le f t w i t h one 
more such fac to r a n d th i s w i l l resul t i n a s ingu la r i t y w h e n we p e r f o r m the 
Ум i n teg ra t i on . 
Consequent ly there is a ce r ta in a m o u n t of " m i x i n g " of t he i n f r a red s ingu­
la r i t ies between t h e var ious amp l i t udes . I n order t o address t he p rob lems 
t h a t th i s w i l l cause when we a l locate t h e var ious amp l i t udes t o d i f fe rent 
a s y m p t o t i c final s tates we w i l l need t o make a more app rop r i a te choice o f 
ou r s p l i t t i n g func t ions . I n t he example above, we see t h a t i n order t o avo id 
un in tended i n f ra red s ingu lar i t ies i t w o u l d be suf f ic ient for us t o have one 
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more power o f ?/34 i n t h e numera to r . Consequent ly , i f we were t o define new 
s p l i t t i n g func t ions / 1 a n d f ' 3 t h r o u g h t he re l a t i on / / ( { p } ; Δ ) = f i { { p } \ Δ ) 
we w o u l d once aga in achieve the p roper d i s t r i b u t i o n o f i n f r a red s ingu lar i t ies 
i n our example . T h i s app roach w o u l d no t address t h e inc lus ion o f unwan ted 
finite pa r t s however a n d , f u r t h e r m o r e , we can see t h a t i f we were t o ca lcu la te 
more a n d more comp lex examples we cou ld a lways find d iag rams where t he 
power we chose t o raise our o r i g ina l s p l i t t i n g func t ions t o w o u l d n o t be large 
enough a n d we w o u l d be forced t o increase i t . T h i s ind icates t h a t rea l ly we 
need t o find a new f o r m for these func t ions . 
One possible f o r m w h i c h avoids a l l these p rob lems is 
fs{PuP2,P3; ᅀ) = θ(ᅀ ― \p¡\) θ(ᅀ - İP^I) θ(ᅀ - \РІ\) (5.36) 
Л ( Р ь Р 2 , Р з ; Δ ) = 1 ֊ Θ ( Δ - \p¡\) θ(ᅀ ― \РІ\) θ(ᅀ - \РІ\) (5.37) 
T h e obv ious d rawback t o th i s f o r m u l a t i o n t h o u g h is t h a t i t is n o t p rac t i ca l 
for p e r f o r m i n g ana l y t i c ca lcu la t ions. T h i s does no t present any p rob lems for 
our u l t i m a t e a i m as t he re shou ld be no specif ic d i f f i cu l t y i n i m p l e m e n t i n g 
these i n a numer i ca l approach , b u t i t does l i m i t ou r a b i l i t y t o pursue f u r t he r 
inves t iga t ion ana ly t i ca l l y . 
I t is i m m e d i a t e l y clear t h a t us ing t h i s d i v i s i on o f t he L a g r a n g i a n h igh l i gh ts 
the r e l a t i on between t h e approach based on our LSZ f o r m u l a a n d a s imple 
rea l loca t ion o f t h e s ingu lar i t ies w h i c h we discussed i n Sect ion 3.6.3. T h e new 
f o r m of t he s p l i t t i n g func t ions sets m a n y of t he f e r m i o n self energy d iag rams 
w i t h m i x e d h a r d a n d sof t vert ices t o zero. For example , a l l t he d iag rams 
i n F igu re 5.5 are t r i v i a l l y zero as is any d i a g r a m where a h a r d ver tex is 
connected on l y t o soft vert ices. S im i la r l y , an ex te rna l l ine r a d i a t i n g o ther 
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l ines is zero i f a sof t ve r tex appears ear l ier i n t he cha in t h a n a h a r d ver tex . 
I f we consider F igu re 5.6, we have t h e r e l a t i o n 
Pl,m+1 > Pl,m (5-38) 
since a l l t he Pi are o n shel l . I f we now suppose t h a t we have t he first h a r d 
ve r tex a t ve r tex m t h e n we see t h a t we have t he ve r tex f u n c t i o n 
1 ֊ θ (ᅀ — κ ^ | ) θ ( Δ ― | ^ + ι | ) Θ ( Δ ― Ι Ρ Ι ^ ^ , Ι ) (5.39) 
N o w we have բԼ^ւ = о since i t is an ex te rna l m o m e n t u m a n d pf = 0 since 
a l l t he prev ious vert ices are soft . T h i s means t h a t we mus t have p f , „ i + i > Δ 
o therwise t he h a r d ve r tex f u n c t i o n w i l l set the d i a g r a m t o zero. A s a resu l t , 
t h e presence of a sof t ve r tex la ter o n i n t h e cha in w o u l d invo lve t h e ve r tex 
f u n c t i o n 
Θ (ᅀ — Ι Ρ Ι Ι ) Θ ( Δ ― |ρ^+,1)θ ( Δ - Ι Ρ Ι ^ , Ι ) ， r > m (5.40) 
w h i c h mus t be zero due t o t he re l a t i on i n Eq . (5 .38) . I t is s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d 
t o a p p l y t h i s t o t h e d iag rams p r o d u c e d b y t h e comp le te l y rea l cu ts o f a 
cu t d i a g r a m where each side o f t he d i a g r a m w i l l cor respond t o a t ree- level 
F e y n m a n d i a g r a m . For each separate F e y n m a n d i a g r a m we move a long each 
b r a n c h f r o m t h e outs ide, n o t i n g t h e f o r m of each ver tex we pass. I f t h e first 
ve r tex we come t o is sof t , we combine the t w o pa r tons t o f o r m a paren t par-
t o n . S im i la r l y , for each a d d i t i o n a l soft ver tex we reach we reduce t h e p a r t o n 
number by one each t i m e as we cont inue t o combine t he o r i g ina l pa r tons 
i n t o one a s y m p t o t i c p a r t o n . However, once we h i t t h e first h a r d ve r tex t h i s 
process i m m e d i a t e l y stops (and as we have seen ear l ier , t he presence of any 
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F i g u r e 5.5: Some diagrams which w i l l be zero under the new sp l i t t ing functions. 
1 2 ท֊2 n-l 
F i g u r e 5.6: Showering f rom an external leg. Here we have used the notat ion 
Pa,b = Έί=α Pi' 
soft vert ices a f te r th i s p o i n t w i l l set t he d i a g r a m t o zero) . 
T h i s co l lec t ion o f a l l t he par t ic les p roduced b y sof t ver t ices a long an ex te rna l 
b ranch of a d i a g r a m corresponds t o a p a r t o n shower. T h e fact t h a t such an 
ob jec t appears n a t u r a l l y i n our approach suggests t h a t i t m a y be re la t ive ly 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t o l i n k u p w i t h o ther p a r t o n shower generators, possib ly 
p e r f o r m i n g ca lcu la t ions a t h igher orders i n the powers o f as associated w i t h 
t he sof t vert ices t h a n w i t h t h e h a r d vert ices. 
We can, of course, app l y th i s reasoning t o as m a n y d i f fe rent branches as 
exist i n the d i a g r a m . T h e reasoning for d iagrams w i t h one or more loops 
is re la t i ve ly s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d when cons ider ing specif ic d iag rams, b u t m u c h 
harder t o f o rmu la te i n a general manner . W e sha l l consider some specif ic 
examples i n t he rest o f t h i s chapter . 
Cons ide ra t i on o f a l l these developments c lear ly b r ings us m u c h closer t o t h e 
scenario descr ibed by t he LSZ approach where d iag rams are made u p of h a r d 
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vert ices wh i le t h e p ropaga to rs a n d t he ex te rna l states inc lude a co l lec t ion of 
soft i n te rac t ions . 
5.2.1 C a t e g o r i s i n g e x t e r n a l s tates 
I n order t o invest igate t h e re l a t i on between conven t iona l ex te rna l states and 
asymp to t i c ex te rna l s tates i n more de ta i l we sha l l now consider an example a t 
h igher order i n p e r t u r b a t i o n theory . W e choose e+e一 ֊> t w o j e t s aga in , b u t 
th is t i m e at N N L O . A l so , i n order t o reduce t he n u m b e r o f d iag rams w h i c h 
we w i l l have t o consider, we w i l l on l y consider the c o n t r i b u t i o n p r o p o r t i o n a l 
t o NF. 
T h i s t i m e there w i l l be th ree d i f ferent classes o f d i a g r a m w h i c h w i l l even tua l l y 
c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e resul t : t he v i r t u a l co r rec t ion d iag rams a t N N L O , the rea l 
emission d iag rams at N L O and e+e— — f o u r j e ts a t L O as shown by t he 
var ious cuts i n F igu re 5.7. Cu ts a a n d d compr ise t h e fou r j e t L O d iag rams, 
cu ts ь a n d e compr ise t h e rea l emiss ion L O a n d N L O d iag rams a n d cu ts с a n d 
ƒ compr ise t he v i r t u a l co r rec t ion L O a n d N N L O d iagrams. W e denote t he 
cross sect ions b y Gx^ijki where г, j、 к a n d I denote whe the r vert ices 1， 2， 3 a n d 
4 respect ively are h a r d or soft a n d X w i l l be rep laced b y VCy RE or 4 J t o 
refer t o t h e cu ts w h i c h resu l t i n t w o , th ree a n d four pa r t i c le final states, w i t h 
suff ixes 1 and 2 deno t i ng t he d i a g r a m w i t h cu ts a, b a n d с or t h e d i a g r a m 
w i t h cu ts d, e a n d ƒ respect ive ly i n t he case where we need t o d i f fe ren t ia te 
between t h e m . 
W e have no t i nc luded every possible p e r m u t a t i o n o f h a r d a n d sof t ver t ices 
since here (and i n the rea l emission a n d four j e t examples as wel l ) we can 
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F i g u r e 5.7: Cuts for the NF cont r ibut ion at N N L O 
use t h e re la t ions 
cTvcijki = (^vcjiki a n d avc,ijki = ^vc,ijik (5.41) 
We m u s t now consider w h i c h o f these cross sect ions be long t o w h i c h groups of 
a s y m p t o t i c final states. Once aga in i t is clear t h a t a l l t h e v i r t u a l co r rec t i on 
cross sections be long i n t he asymp to t i c t w o j e t g r o u p a long w i t h t h e t o t a l l y 
soft cross sect ions for t h e rea l emission a n d fou r j e t cases. S im i la r l y , we can 
place t he t o t a l l y h a r d real emission cross sect ion a n d t h e t o t a l l y h a r d four 
j e t cross sect ion i n t he a s y m p t o t i c th ree a n d fou r j e t g roups respect ively. W e 
w i l l n o w consider t he r e m a i n i n g cross sect ions m o r e carefu l ly . 
F i r s t we consider the rea l emission cross sect ions. Since t hey d i f fer f r o m the 
L O case pu re l y i n the a d d i t i o n o f a f e rm ion l oop t o t he ex te rna l g l uon , a n d 
since t h i s l oop can do n o t h i n g t o affect t he m o m e n t u m of t he g l u o n we see 
t h a t we can d iscount t he na tu re o f t he vert ices i n t he f e rm ion l oop a n d a p p l y 
exac t l y the same analysis as we d i d t o t he lead ing order case (note t h a t t h e 
on ly poss ib i l i t ies for t h e vert ices i n t he f e r m i o n l oop are b o t h h a r d or b o t h 
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soft as a m i x o f h a r d a n d sof t w o u l d set t he d i a g r a m t o zero) . Consequent ly 
we see t h a t aRE, sski w i l l be long i n t he a s y m p t o t i c t w o j e t g roup for any Ķ I. 
o^RE2, hski w i l l be l ong i n t h e a s y m p t o t i c t w o j e t g r o u p as w e l l wh i l e anE\,hski 
w i l l be zero. 
I n the four j e t case, t h e s i t u a t i o n is ra the r more comp l i ca ted . W e shal l 
consider t he possible halves of t he cu t d iag rams separate ly a t first, c lass i fy ing 
t h e m b y the i r a s y m p t o t i c final s ta te f o r m , a n d t h e n m a t c h t h e m u p w i t h o ther 
d iag rams w h i c h fit i n to t he same g roup . I t is possible t o have d iag rams w h i c h , 
wh i le t h e y may n o t f o r b i d ce r ta in groups of par t ic les t o become col l inear , are 
no t themselves s ingu lar i n t h i s l i m i t ; t h e y w i l l on l y give r ise t o s ingu lar i t ies 
i f m u l t i p l i e d by t h e comp lex con jugate o f a d i a g r a m w h i c h is s ingular i n 
t h i s l i m i t . T h e first ha l f cu t d i a g r a m m a y therefore find i tse l f i n d i f ferent 
a s y m p t o t i c final states depend ing o n w h i c h o ther ha l f cu t d i a g r a m i t is pa i red 
w i t h ; a n example of t h i s f r o m earl ier w o u l d be σηΕίΜ a n d aREi^ha^ t w o 
d i f ferent poss ib i l i t ies for cu t 2 i n F igu re 5 . 1 . I f we take t h e le f t h a n d side 
of t he cu t t o c o n t a i n a h a r d ver tex i n b o t h cases we see t h a t t h i s ver tex 
w i l l f o r b i d the g l u o n f r o m becoming co l l inear t o t he qua rk f r o m w h i c h i t was 
e m i t t e d , b u t no t t o t he o the r qua rk ; i t m u s t therefore inc lude pa r t s o f b o t h 
{ ? P i 9 p 2 ฮ р з } ) a n d К ҫ р г Ҙ р з } ) s tates. I n t h e case o f aRE\,hh-> t h e o ther ha l f o f 
t he cu t d i a g r a m prevents t he r e m a i n i n g co l l inear poss ib i l i t y a n d so p ro jec ts 
ou t t he finite \{ЯріЯр2дрз}) s ta te. I n t h e case of aREi^hร, t h e o ther ha l f of 
t he cu t d i a g r a m requires t he g luon t o be col l inear a n d so i t p ro jec ts o u t the 
s ingular K ç p i Ç p a } ) s tate. A s we have seen t h o u g h , t h e t o t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n t o 
{ԳբւԳբշ}) is finite. 
For our analysis here we sha l l consider t he lef t h a n d side o f cu t a i n F igu re 
5.7 a n d refer t o t h e " o r i g i n a l " quarks p roduced b y t he i n i t i a l i n t e rac t i on as 
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hav ing m o m e n t a Pi a n d P2， wh i l e t h e q u a r k pa i r p roduced a t ve r tex 3 have 
m o m e n t a Рз a n d P4. T h e cu t d iag rams w i t h b o t h vert ices h a r d obv ious ly 
adop t a four j e t p ro f i le since Рз a n d P4 canno t go co l l inear . 
I f ver tex 1 is sof t a n d ver tex 3 is h a r d ou r new s p l i t t i n g func t ions set t he 
d i a g r a m t o zero. I n t h e case where we now have ver tex 3 soft a n d ver tex 
1 h a r d we have a th ree j e t p ro f i le since Рз and P4 can now go co l l inear or 
one of t h e m can go sof t . T h e h a r d ver tex w i l l p revent ps a n d P4 b o t h go ing 
co l l inear t o Pi or b o t h go ing soft a n d so stops th i s becom ing a t w o j e t event. 
W h e n b o t h vert ices are soft we w i l l c lear ly have a t w o j e t event , e i ther w i t h 
Рі,Рз a n d P4 a l l co l l inear or w i t h some of t h e m sof t . A s imp le cons idera t ion 
o f t he res t r i c t ions imposed b y var ious comb ina t i ons o f h a r d a n d sof t vert ices 
w i l l show t h a t ^xi^hskii o-x^ijhs a n d aĄjį^hjรI w i l l a l l be set t o zero where t he 
des igna t ion X can be any one o f VC, RE or 4 J . 
We can now a l locate ou r cross sections t o the i r separate groups. I n t he t w o 
j e t g roup we have avc.ijku (^RE,sjki a n d a^j^sjsi for any { i j . k j ) sub jec t t o 
t he p rev ious ly men t i oned cons t ra in ts w h i c h w o u l d set t he d iag rams t o zero 
a n d a l l ow ing t he possible p e r m u t a t i o n s g iven i n Eq . (5 .41) , I n t he th ree j e t 
g roup we have aREMhh^ びRE、hh3s a n d び I n t h e fou r j e t g roup we have 
W e can now see how our a l l oca t i on of t he var ious amp l i t udes t o t he d i f fe rent 
a s y m p t o t i c final s ta te groups w i l l resul t i n i n f r a red finite amp l i t udes . We 
k n o w t h a t the s u m over a l l cuts o f a cu t d i a g r a m w h i c h corresponds t o an 
i n f ra red safe observable w i l l be i n f r a red finite [44] a n d i f we look a t t h e a m ­
p l i t udes i nc luded i n each g roup we see t h a t we can use t h i s fac t t o invest igate 
t he divergences separate ly w i t h i n t he d i f ferent groups. 
I t is n o t necessary t o consider t he a m p l i t u d e s w i t h h a r d ver t ices o n l y since 
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these w i l l be separate ly finite a n d therefore t he fac t t h a t d i f fe rent cu ts place 
t h e m i n d i f fe rent g roups does no t resu l t i n any divergences. Since t he on l y 
d i a g r a m w h i c h remains i n t he four j e t g roup is one w i t h h a r d ver t ices only, 
t h i s means t h a t we on l y need t o consider t he t w o a n d th ree j e t groups. 
I n t he th ree j e t g roup (o ther t h a n d iag rams w i t h h a r d vert ices o n l y ) , we 
on ly have aRE,hhss a n d Ծ^յ^քւհտտ, A t first glance t h i s appears t o be a p r o b l e m 
since we are miss ing t he v i r t u a l co r rec t ion cu ts o f t h i s a m p l i t u d e . W h e n we 
consider t h i s more carefu l ly , however, we see t h a t t he cu t d iag rams inc luded 
i n t h e t w o j e t sect ion a l l i nc lude the f e rm ion l oop c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the g l uon 
self energy w i t h soft vert ices (as shown i n F igu re 4.2) . W h e n we ca lcu la ted 
t h i s w i t h t h e o l d s p l i t t i n g func t ions we discovered t h a t i t was finite p rov ided 
t h e g l uon was of f shel l . W e now no te t h a t t h e h a r d vert ices w h i c h make 
u p t h e o the r in te rac t ions i n each of these d iag rams w i l l p revent t h e g l uon 
m o m e n t a f r o m go ing o n shel l ; t h i s te l ls us t h a t each of these d iag rams mus t 
be separate ly finite as we can consider t h e m t o be composed of h a r d vert ices 
on l y a n d p ropaga to rs t h a t are on l y d ivergent w h e n t hey ' r e on shel l . T h i s 
rea l i sa t ion t h a t a l l t he re levant cu t d iagrams w h i c h are exc luded f r o m the 
th ree j e t g r o u p are separate ly finite means t h a t t he s u m over t h e cu t d ia ­
grams i n t he th ree j e t g roup mus t also be finite. W e cou ld also consider t h i s 
f r o m t h e perspect ive t h a t t h i s con f i gu ra t i on o f t he soft vert ices makes u p a 
d ivergent s u b d i a g r a m a n d t h e cuts w h i c h are i nc luded i n the g r o u p make 
u p t he comp le te set o f cu ts over t h i s subd iag ram; th i s also imp l ies t h a t t he 
f a m i l y o f cu ts w h i c h exist i n t h i s g r o u p shou ld be i n f ra red finite. 
T h i s leaves us w i t h on l y t he d iag rams w h i c h are le f t i n t h e t w o j e t g roup . 
Since th i s is a n i n f r a red safe observable a n d t he four j e t a n d th ree j e t con t r i ­
b u t i o n s are b o t h finite i t fo l lows t h a t t he t w o j e t c o n t r i b u t i o n mus t be finite 
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VWVM К Л А Л А / 
F i g u r e 5.8ะ Cu t diagram w i t h apparent ly mismatched external states. 
t o o . T h u s we see how our d i v i s i on o f t he amp l i t udes w i l l resu l t i n i n f r a red 
finite amp l i t udes . 
A s ou r last example o f c lass i fy ing t he ex te rna l states we w i l l l ook a t one 
very specif ic example where t he t w o halves o f t he c u t d i a g r a m appear t o be 
comp le te l y m i sma tched i n order t o demons t ra te how such apparen t con t ra ­
d i c t i ons w i l l be reconci led. W e choose as ou r example the d i a g r a m shown 
i n F igu re 5.8 where t h e b lack do ts cor respond t o h a r d ver t ices a n d t he grey 
do ts t o soft vert ices. 
I f we n o w consider t h e na ive ex te rna l states suggested b y b o t h sides o f t h e cu t , 
we a r r i ve a t t h e fo rms shown i n F i gu re 5.9 where we have comb ined ex te rna l 
pa r tons p roduced by soft vert ices i n t o t h e a s y m p t o t i c pa r tons present a f ter 
t he last h a r d ve r tex i n t he cha in . 
We can i m m e d i a t e l y see t h a t one ha l f appears t o have an ex te rna l s ta te 
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F i g u r e 5.9ะ The naive external states expected f rom the cut d iagram in Figure 
5.8. 
{qqgggg}), t he o ther appears t o have a n ex te rna l s ta te \{զզզզցց})՛ I n order 
t o resolve th i s conf l i c t we mus t note , as we d i d ear l ier, t h a t t he h a r d vert ices 
on l y prevent pa r tons f r o m becoming col l inear t o o ther pa r tons i n such a way 
t h a t w o u l d resul t i n a s ingu lar i ty . T h i s leaves t he poss ib i l i t y for t h e m t o 
become col l inear w i t h o ther pa r tons where t h i s s i t u a t i o n w o u l d no t arise. 
I f we now look closer at the le f t h a n d side of t he cu t we see t h a t the g luons 
labe l led a and b are no t connected by a h a r d ver tex a n d so are no t prevented 
f r o m becoming col l inear. Consequent ly , the soft ver tex on t he r i gh t h a n d 
side o f t h e cu t w i l l p ro j ec t o u t t h i s area o f t h e phase space a n d t h e y w i l l 
m a t c h u p w i t h g l uon c. S im i la r l y , t he quarks labe l led d a n d e o n t he r i gh t 
h a n d side of the cu t w i l l have t h e sect ion of t he phase space where t h e y are 
co l l inear p ro jec ted o u t by t he soft ve r tex on t h e lef t h a n d side o f t he cu t and 
m a t c h u p w i t h g luon ƒ . N o w the ex te rna l states on b o t h sides of t he cu t do 
m a t c h u p and we can see t h a t t he t r u e ex te rna l s ta te t o w h i c h t h i s d i a g r a m 
belongs is i n fact \{qqggg}). 
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5.2.2 Towa rds a n u m e r i c a l a p p r o a c h 
N o w t h a t we have a reasonable unde rs tand ing o f how the a s y m p t o t i c ex te rna l 
states w o r k i n p rac t i ce , t he nex t goal is t o imp lemen t a numer i ca l approach 
t o ou r ca lcu la t ions . A s we have seen, a l t h o u g h our app roach does p roduce 
separate ly i n f r a red finite amp l i t udes , t he d i f ferent pa r t s w h i c h make up these 
amp l i t udes s t i l l c o n t a i n i n f r a red divergences i f ca lcu la ted separately. Some 
of t he amp l i t udes w i l l also con ta in u l t r av io le t divergences. I n order t o pursue 
a numer i ca l approach , b o t h o f these sources w i l l have t o be removed. T h i s 
is re la t i ve ly s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d i n t he case of t he u l t r av i o l e t divergences where 
we shal l use a n approach a long the l ines of the one o u t l i n e d i n [11]. I n t h e 
case of t h e i n f r a red s ingu la r i t ies however, some of t h e divergences appear i n 
t h e a m p l i t u d e t h r o u g h loop in tegra ls wh i l e o ther divergences appear i n t he 
phase space in tegra ls . Consequent ly we need t o find a m e t h o d of a l i gn ing 
t he pa ramete r i sa t i on o f t he l oop a n d phase space in teg ra t ions so t h a t we can 
w r i t e t he s u m of a l l t he con t r i bu t i ons t o t he a m p l i t u d e as one finite in tegra l . 
We w i l l now give a b r ie f ou t l i ne o f how such a scheme m i g h t proceed. 
W e imag ine s t a r t i n g f r o m a comp le te l y real cross sect ion (e.g. t ree level 
d iag rams o n b o t h sides o f t he cu t ) w i t h ท ex te rna l par t i c les where we w i l l 
p e r f o r m our numer i ca l i n t e g r a t i o n by repeated ly genera t ing t he m o m e n t a of 
the ex te rna l par t ic les . I f we now generate a set o f on-shel l m o m e n t a , Pi where 
г r uns f r o m 1 t o n， for these par t i c les we can in fer t h e m o m e n t a o f a l l t h e 
i n te rna l l ines o f t h e d i a g r a m . T h i s a l lows us t o categorise each ver tex as 
e i ther h a r d or soft . I n t he case where we have generated a comp le te l y h a r d 
d i a g r a m there w i l l be no divergences a n d we can s i m p l y store t he resu l t . I f we 
now imag ine t h a t one ver tex a t the end of a b ranch is soft (a single soft ver tex 
f u r t he r a long a b ranch is k i nema t i ca l l y imposs ib le) t h i s w i l l c lear ly g ive r ise 
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t o an i n f ra red s ingu la r i t y a n d so we w i l l have t o consider t he re levant e x t r a 
cu t d iagrams w h i c h w i l l make th i s finite. P r o m our p rev ious cons idera t ion o f 
t he ex te rna l a s y m p t o t i c states we k n o w t h a t these e x t r a d iag rams w i l l have a 
soft l oop i n place of t h e sof t ver tex w i t h the cu t r e d r a w n a p p r o p r i a t e l y e i ther 
side of i t . T h e precise deta i ls o f how we de te rm ine these e x t r a c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
a n d the cross sect ion t o w h i c h t hey are assigned, p a r t i c u l a r l y for cases w i t h 
a more complex a r rangement o f soft vert ices, are yet t o be addressed. 
I n general we w i l l end u p w i t h an expression of t he f o r m 
1{d'pi}[lR + Iv + Iuv] (5,42) 
where Կ represents t he rea l c o n t r i b u t i o n , ly represents t he v i r t u a l c o n t r i ­
b u t i o n a n d luY is t h e u l t r av i o l e t c o u n t e r t e r m . I n t he case men t i oned above 
where a l l t he vert ices were h a r d the on l y nonzero t e r m w o u l d be IR. I n o ther 
cases we w i l l have t o deal w i t h the fac t t h a t t he v i r t u a l c o n t r i b u t i o n conta ins 
a l oop m o m e n t u m w h i c h is n o t cons t ra ined t o be on-shel l ; consequent ly we 
w i l l requ i re a m e t h o d of p e r f o r m i n g t h e in teg ra l over t he energy p a r t of th i s 
m o m e n t u m , leav ing a l l t he te rms i n the same f o r m . T h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n 
of a su i tab le m e t h o d for t h i s a long w i t h t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of w h i c h v i r t u a l 




Conclusions and ou t look 
I n th i s thesis we have discussed a n approach t o p r o d u c i n g covar iant scat ter­
i ng amp l i t udes for non-abe l ian gauge theor ies w h i c h are i n f r a red finite. I n 
Chap te r 1 we p rov ided a m o t i v a t i o n for i nves t iga t ing i n f ra red finite a m p l i ­
tudes a n d rev iewed t he prev ious research i n t h i s area. W e saw t h a t a general 
m e t h o d for cance l l ing i n f r a red s ingu lar i t ies a t N L O ex is ted, b u t t h a t t he 
m o r e comp lex f o r m of s ingu lar i t ies present i n N N L O ca lcu la t ions mean t t h a t 
no genera l m e t h o d was avai lable; t h i s i nd i ca ted t h a t a m e t h o d for w o r k i n g 
w i t h i n f r a red finite amp l i t udes w o u l d c lear ly be o f benef i t . We saw t h a t t w o 
approaches t o de f in ing i n f ra red finite amp l i t udes h a d been inves t iga ted , b u t 
t h a t i n t h e case of non-abe l ian theor ies no sa t is fac tory me thods for p e r f o r m ­
i ng a c t u a l ca lcu la t ions ex is ted. 
I n Chap te r 2 we s ta r ted our i nves t iga t ion o f i n f r a red finite amp l i t udes by 
cons ider ing t he t r a d i t i o n a l ca l cu la t i ona l me thods i n order t h a t we m i g h t 
la ter m o d i f y t h e m i n order t o avo id t he incor rec t assumpt ions descr ibed i n 
Chap te r 1. W e presented t h e conven t iona l t heo re t i ca l approach t o ca l cu la t i ng 
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and demonstrated the application of the traditional method of cancelling 
infrared divergences through a simple example. 
In Chapter 3 we considered how to adapt the conventional approach in or­
der to produce infrared finite amplitudes. We introduced the asymptotic 
interaction picture as the basis for our calculations. This involved splitting 
the Lagrangian up into asymptotic and hard paxts, subsuming the soft and 
collinear areas of the interaction Lagrangian into the definition of our asymp­
totic Lagrangian, This asymptotic Lagrangian was then used to construct 
our external states, leaving the hard part of the Lagrangian to determine 
the interactions of the theory. We then saw how this gives rise to an altered 
LSZ reduction formula which has many similarities to the usual formula, but 
with the crucial difference that it is now given in terms of asymptotic exter­
nal states. We saw that the inclusion of an interaction term in our definition 
of the external states meant that we were unable to solve for them exactly, 
leading to problems in incorporating this into our theory. Consequently, we 
looked at the problems caused by the asymptotic external states in more 
detail and saw that it might be helpful to adopt a more pragmatic view of 
our approach, considering i t as a method of dividing up the traditional cal­
culation differently such that infrared singularities could be cancelled at an 
amplitude level. 
In Chapter 4 we looked more closely at how we split the interaction La­
grangian into hard and soft parts. Since we were unable to determine the 
exact form of the asymptotic Lagrangian we were forced to introduce the pa­
rameter Δ to describe how we chose to make the split. Once we had chosen 
a form for this split we demonstrated how this would produce infrared finite 
amplitudes with all hard vertices. In order to show this we had to look at 
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the form of the propagators in more detail, and as a result we saw how the 
gluon would acquire a dynamically generated mass. 
In Chapter 5 we looked at a couple of example calculations in order to i l­
lustrate the method and to gain more insight into the categorisation of the 
asymptotic external states. We saw that our method did indeed produce 
the correct results for e+e— 2 jets at NLO and investigated the effect of 
our choice of the resolution parameter, Δ, on the predictions for different 
observables. We then saw how our choice of a splitting function which would 
facilitate analytic calculation would be unsuitable for more complex exam­
ples. We defined another possible form of splitting function which would 
be more suitable for application to numerical calculations and demonstrated 
how this would be applied to a more complicated example and how this 
illustrates the connection between the two approaches. 
The main aim of future work will be the generalisation of our method in such 
a way that it can be applied at higher orders. In practice this means extend­
ing our understanding of the approach in two separate areas. Firstly, more 
work is required on understanding the modified LSZ formula and in particular 
on a more detailed understanding of the asymptotic states. Any complete 
understanding of the asymptotic states, while highly desirable, seems un­
likely. However, a deeper investigation into how the approach derived from 
the modified LSZ formula and a simple alternative division of the conven­
tional amplitudes relate to each other and how the conventional external 
states fit into the definition of the asymptotic picture would be an important 
next step. Although we have seen that it is possible to ascertain which con­
ventional final states belong in which asymptotic final states through careful 
inspection Öf the amplitudes, we have no systematic process for categorising 
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them automatically yet; from the investigations into the subject which we 
have performed so far though it appears probable that we should be able 
to formulate the ideas which we have developed in such a manner without 
too much trouble. It would be most desirable to devise a general method 
for achieving this. This would allow an automated process for grouping the 
various components of the calculation into their correct finite groups. 
Secondly, once we have a more thorough understanding of the method we 
would like to take the next step to making full use of the infrared finite 
nature of the calculations. This would involve constructing methods for 
calculating the various finite groups of amplitudes numerically. In order to 
implement this we will need to include a system for subtracting the ultraviolet 
divergences as in [11] although this should not present too many problems: 
Once such a system is in place we would, of course, need to compare the 
results obtained against various known calculations in order to confirm that 
the method does indeed work correctly. As it stands at the moment there are 
certainly challenges to be overcome before this method could be considered as 
a possible angle of attack for the infrared problem but the prospects certainly 
appear to be very promising. 
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The fu l l resul t for the ver tex 
cor rec t ion ca lcu la t ion 
In this appendix we present the full result of the vertex correction calculation 
performed in Section 5. Before performing the expansion in Δ the results 
are 
σΗΕίΜ = а о С ғ с , ^ ( ^ - 3 \ п { ֊ А , - 1 ) А , {As + I ) 2 + 24 ln (Δ,) 
֊241η(Δ, + 1 ) - 9ᅀs (2ᅀs 十 1) — 6Lİ2 ) (2ᅀs + 1 ) (ᅀう - շ) 
+ 6 L i 2 ( 2 A s + 1) ( А , ^ ֊ 2 ) + з ( - 2 (2 ᅀ s + 1) (ᅀ s2 ֊ 2) l n 2 ( Δ , ) 
+ ( շ ln (ᅀs + 1) (2Δ. + 1) (ᅀラ ֊2)֊ 21η ( ― — ) (2Δ. + 1) (ᅀう 一 2) 
+ Δ , (5 ֊ ᅀ s ( 7 ᅀ s + 1 0 ) ) ) ln (ᅀ s ) + ln ( -ᅀ s ) ᅀ s (Δ, + I ) 2 
+ ln (Δ, + 1) (2 ln ( ^ ^ — ) (2ᅀs + 1) (Δ용 - 2) 
+ Δ , ( Δ , (7Δ, + 1 0 ) - 5 ) ) ^ + 2 3 ^ (A. l) 
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анЕ2М = σο Сғ (կ ― (Q^I ― зᅀs ― ln (֊Δ,) ( -6Δ^ + 9ᅀs + з) 
- ln (֊Δ, - 1) (6Δ^ - 9Δ, - 3) ֊ 7ไ (Α.2) 
и (2) ^ ЛІ0)Г г í 一Л— í α ズ , α, / ๅ^ .д ^ ^ . 2 , 2 f l + A A s + V ^ A , + 
՚^^^՛^՛՛ ^ [-ф) [ l ř e ^ 2 ^ [ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ln (、 4Ā: 
—8ᅀま + 18ᅀs + (6Д2 - 1 1 Δ , + 5 ) l n ( - ร ) ― 8 
՜ ¿ - 1 
+ 12(е ― 21η(-ร) ― 21η(Δ,) + 2๒(2) + 1) — Д ^ ( ֊ 2 Д 2 + Зᅀs 
一 ( 2 Д 2 ― Зᅀs + l ) ( l n ( -ร ) + ᅀs ln ( 숀 į ^ ) + 1η(Δ, + 1) 一 1η(2) — շ ) — շ) 
+ — γ ( ֊ 2 Δ , + (Δ, ֊1){ξ + 2ᅀs ― 3 ) ( - ln ( -ร ) ― Ιη(Δ,) 
+ ( ΐη(Δ,) ֊ 2 1 п ( У 8 Д Й ^ + 1) + З ๒(2)) + 1ո(2))) 
― 12(Δ. - 1)(3Δ. ֊1)(1π(Δ.)1η í , , л 1 、 ) + ๒ ( I n  ( ん 、 
+ 1ท(2) 1η(Δ. + 1) ― น . ( ¿ ) + น . + ^ 
、2, Δ , \ _ Հ ᅀտ + ΐ λ , ( Δ , 
+ 6(ᅀs ― 1)(3Δ, ― 1)(― ๒ 2 - ะ ะ ^ ֊21η ln 
4 ᅀs — 1 — ゾ 8 ᅀ« + 1 ノ V 4 ᅀs 一 1 + v ᅀs + 
4Δ« + 1֊ V M T + n 
֊21๔2) ln 
ᅀ-, 
4 ᅀs ノ V 4 ん ^ 
4 ᅀs ノ \ 4 ん ^ 
V 1 ֊ A J V 4Δ, - 1 + VŠĀTTĪ ； 
ν֊4Δ, + 1 + 78Δ7Τ ΐ ; 、ノ ๙ (А.З) 
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^ 2 , h ^ = ֊4^ "' ^ F C e (֊I^ + ֊ (4H֊s)^ + 4ln (ᅀs) ξ ― 41η(2)ξ + ξ + 3): 
(Α.4) 
び讓加 = ( ^ у ( 1 + ( ん + l ) h ( д ֊ т ) ) 
֊ 6น2 ( ^ ֊ յ (Δ , + 1) + 7Γ^ (Δ , + 1) 
+ 2 ln(ร) ( 1 - ln (^֊^) (Λร + 1)) ֊ 6 
+ ֊ ( ^ 4 (շ ᅀ s + 1) (Δ^ ― շ ) l n 2 (Δ,) + 2 ( ( 5 Δ , ― 4) (Δ , + I ) 2 
֊21η(Δ. + 1) (2ᅀs + 1) (Δ^ - 2) +2 ln ( ― ֊ ) (2Δ. + 1) (ᅀ】 ֊ շ ) ) ln (Δ,) 
+ ᅀs (10Δ, + 3) + 4Lİ2 ( ― P Y ) ( 2 ᅀS + 1) (Δ^ ― 2) 
― 4 L i 2 ( Ů ^ ) (2ᅀs + 1 ) ( А ^ ֊ 2 ) + 2 Ь ( А з + 1) ( (4 — 5ᅀs) ( Δ , + if 
^яЕ2,лв = び。 CF Ce ― f—6ᅀう + 6(Δ, ― 1)(Δ, + 1) ln f ^ v ^ ไ ᅀs + 3Δ, + 4 16ᅲ V V Δ , / 
(A.6) 
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ՀԱտ - с . с Л ( ֊ ^ f 1 + (Δ . + 1) la ^ A, μ 2 ノ 、 2 ᅲ e V ' 厂^ 
+ ( ^ ^ ^ ' ( ~ ' ) ― 6 ( ミ -21η(Δ.) + 21η(2) ― 3) 1η(֊5) + 6๒2 (ֆ) 
^^^(3֊2ДЖД. + (2А1֊ЗАДІ)1П(֊/_^^^ (^А,уЄЄ1п(А.)+301п(Д.) 
- д — ( ֊ 2 Δ . + (ᅀs ― m + 2ᅀs ― 3 ) ( - l n ( - ร ) ― Ιη(Δ,) 
+ ゾ8ᅀs + 1(1η(Δ,) ֊21η(χ/8Δ, + 1 + 1) + 31η(2)) + 1η(2))) 
- д — ( 2 Δ 2 ֊ 3 Δ , + 2 ) + 3 6 Δ , ( 1 η ( - ร / 2 ) + Дз1п ( เ — ^ ไ + 1 η ( Δ , + 1)֊2) 
― (—61ท2(-ร) + 12(Δ, Ιη(Δ,) + 1η(2) + 2) ln ( -ร ) + ᅲ2(2ᅀs + 1) 
+6ᅀДІП (^կ^ ֊4) 1η(Δ,)+12(Δ,+1)(- l n ( - ร ) - l n (^ν֊^^+1η(2)+2)1η(Δ3+1) 
+12(ᅀ^ 
2 1 Δ, \ _ Հ ᅀS + I V í Δ, ― 6(Δ. ― 1)(3Δ. + 1)(֊1ท^ ^ ֊ յ ― 21η ^ ֊ յ m 、Дз ― 1 ノ 
4ᅀs — 1 一 л / ร ิ ՚ V 4 A , ― 1 + л / ร ิ ՚ "1"、^^  1 " \ձտ + Հ 
4Δ, + 1֊ V8A, + 1 \ 
֊2๒(2) ln Δ., 
4 ᅀs ノ V4 ᅀ s — 1 + νร ิᅀ s + 1, 
4ᅀs ノ V4A,֊1֊ ν/8Δ, + 1, 
- 2LÍ2 ( ^ ― — J + 2LÍ2 Į、 4Д _ J- І + 
(А.7) 
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Л (2) yc2,hs - - ֊– - 4π (Α.8) 
び 腦 , s s = び о CF С. น ) " Y ¿ ֊ ֊ ^ ( In(^) ֊2(Δ. + 1) m 
+ ֊ ( - 7 2 L İ 2 ( - ^ — ) (Δ . + 1) + ᅲ 2 (12Δ, + 5) + 6 ( ๒ 2 ( 5 ) 
24 ᅲ 
41ท 1 4 - ¿ ) ( A . + I ) ln ( . ) + 2 1 ท ท ( l + ¿ ) 
+ 6ІП (습Ţ) ) (Δ. + 1) ) ֊б1^(2А, + 1) {ձ1 ― 2) l n 2 (Δ,) 
+ (շ (ᅀs + 1) ᅀ용 - ln (ᅀs + 1) (2Δ. + 1) (ᅀ용 ― 2) 
+ ln (^Tī) ( 2 ᅀ s + り ( ᅀ , - 2 ) ) ^ " + 2 ᅀ, 
+ L i 2 ( あ J ( 2 A s + 1) {^ร ― 2 ) - L i 2 (¿Ti) 、仏s + 1) ( Δ ; - 2) 
+1η (Δ, + 1) ( - 2 (Δ, + 1) - 1η Δ , 
,2Δ, + 1 (2Δ. + 1) (Д2 - 2 
(Α.9) 
օա^.տտ = ооСғс, [―] [ - — + —Ա\Վտ) - 5 + 2 ᅀ s2 - Δ 
-21η Δ., ίΔ? + ΐ ) + 1 (Α.10) 
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- 1 ) - Ł ( ՚ Պ ^ + 1) ( ん ： 1 ) - ( - ท ( ^ ) lท ( Л ง 
+ 12LI2 — ) + ᅲ2) (Δ , ― 1) (Δ , + 1)֊ 2 ( б 1 ท ' ( - ร ) - 6(ξ ֊2 ln (Δ,) 
+ 1η(4) - 1) l n ( -ร ) + 6 ๒ 2 (이 - 12 ln (위 ― 6ξ ln (Δ,) + 18 ln (Δ,) 
+ξ๒(64)-181η(2) +πή + ( - 6 ๒ 2 ( ^ ^ ) —12๒ ( 1 + D 1η パ ^° 
+ 6 1 η ^ ί ^ ֊ ֊ ^ พ - ไ + 6 1 ท ^ ^ 仏 
Δ. ,֊1 
+121η(2)ln(8Δ,)-121η(2)ln(ᅀs + 1) -12 ln(2) ln /^4Δ. - ร + 1 + 
4ᅀs ノ \ 4 Д , + ч/8А, + 1 ֊ 1 , 
, 1 0 Ы —« . , 4 Δ , + ν / 8 Δ , + Ϊ + η / Δ , + 1՝ 
+ 1 2 հ ( 4 A . ֊ V 8 A . + 1 ֊ J m [ 4Δ. j - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ [ г 
+ (Δ, ֊1)(ξ + 2Δ, — 3) ( ― 1η(֊5) ― ln (ᅀ s) + ( ln (ᅀ s) 
一 2ln ( V Š Ā T T Ī + 1) ) χ/8ΔΓ+Ϊ + 1 η ( 8 ) χ / 8 Α , + 1+ 1η(2) + 2)) 
- ( ΐ 2 ( - ln(֊s) - ln (Δ, + 1)+1η (Δ,) Δ , - ln (Δ , + 1 )Δ , + 1η(2) 
+ 2) (ᅀs2 — 1) —12 ( 2 Д 2 ֊ 3Δ, + 2) - (1 - Δ,) ( ֊ б 1 ท ' ( - 5 ) +12 ln (Δ,) ᅀs 
+ln(2)+2ไ ln ( - ร )+6 f i n f— ) ֊ 4ไ ln (Δ,) ճ տ + 1 2 ( - 1 ո ( - ร ) - l n f l + -^ ノ V V 4 ノ ノ V Δ ร / 
+ln(2)+2) ln (Δ, + 1) (Δ, + 1)+12LÍ2 (—ᅀs) (Δ , + 1)+ᅲ 2 (2Δ, + 1)֊6(8+1ท2(2) 
+ ๒(16) ) ) ) - б ln " ( -ร ) - 12 (Δ, - 1) ln ( -ร ) +π'- 12 д — ) ) (A . l l ) 
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+ 1η(16)ξ + 7ξ ֊ 3) ) (Α.12) 
σ{{qյ>,, ģ p „ ฮ р з } ) = а^Сғс,^(^֊А l n 2 (ᅀ s ) ᅀз 一 2 եւ (ᅀ s ) 
+ 4ln(ᅀs) 1η(Δ, + 1)Δ^ + 2ln(ん + 1 ) + 41ท(Δ, + 1)ln ( 7 7 ^ ֊ ) ᅀ응 
- շ ln 2 (ᅀ s ) ᅀ s2 - 8 1 ท (Δ,) Д2 + 21п (Δ,) 1η(Δ, + 1)Δ2 + 7 ln (ᅀs + 1) 
+ 2 ь (Δ. + 1)1η^ ^ — ļ ) A¡ ― 2Αξ + 8 ๒2 (Δ,) Δ, 
֊81ท(ᅀs) 1η(Δ, + 1)Δ,֊2ln{ձտ + 1 ) Δ , - 8 1 η ( Δ , + 1)ln (ττΤΓΎτ) ᅀs 
乂 2 Հ ճ տ + 1 ノ 
— 5ᅀs + 4 ե ւ 2 (Δ,) + ln (Δ, + 1) (Δ, + I ) 2 + 6 ln (Δ,) - 4 1 ท (ᅀs) ln (Δ, 十 1) 
― 7 ln (Δ, + 1)֊41ท (Δ, + 1) ln ( ― 
― 21η (Δ,) ln (^—֊) (2 ᅀ s + 1) (ᅀま ֊ 2 ) + 3 
— ) (2Δ. + 1) (Δ^ ― 2)+2Lb ( ^ ― ) (2Δ« + 1) (Δ， 一 2) 、 
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σ({9ρ,, 9pJ) = σο CF Q ^ ( 4 ln 2 (Δ,) ln (Δ,) ᅀҙ一4 ln (ᅀs) ln (ᅀs + 1) 
—2 ln (Δ . 4-1) Δ3֊4 m (Δ: + 1)1η ( ^ ) Δ3+4 m (Δ.) m ( ^ ) Δ3 
+ 2 l n 2 (Δ,) ᅀう + 8 ๒ (Δ,) ᅀ】 — 2 եւ (ᅀs) ln (ᅀs + 1) ᅀミ - 8 ln (Δ, + 1) ᅀ^  
—2 ln (Δ, + 1) ln ln (Δ,) ln {—֊) Δ2+2Δ2֊8 ln 2 (Δ,) ᅀs 
+ 8 m ( A s + 1 ) ln ( あ ) Δ . ֊ 8 1 ท ( Δ . ) m ( ֊ ļ ) A s 
+ 5Δ, - 4 ln 2 (ᅀs) — 6 ln (Δ,) + 4 ln (Δ,) ln (Δ, + l ) + 61n (Δ, + 1) 
+ 41ท(Δ. + 1 ) 1 η ( ^ ) ֊ 4 1 ท ( Δ . ) 1 η ( Α _ ± ! ) 
+ 2 ( L i 2 ( շ ^ ) ― L i 2 ( è r î ) ) (^ ^^  + ヒ՝ ― 4As 一 2) ) (Α·14) 
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Cross sections for a basic j e t 
de f in i t i on 
In this appendix we present the cross sections for І9рі?р2 0 р з ) and \ { Я р і Я р 2 д р з } ) 
which were used to create the graphs in Figures 5.2 and 5.3. 
(^ІЯріЯр29рз) = ¿ ( 一 3î/cut(3î/cut + 4) - iVcnt ― 1){Усиь + 3)ln(֊î/cut) 
一 ln ( l 一 շշ /cut) (ivcut 一 10)t/cut + 4 ๒ ( ֊ ֊ ไ + 4 1 n ( y c u t ) + Зไ 
V 乂 1 — y c u t ノ ノ 
+ l n ( ž / c u t ) ( ( ？ / c u t - 1 0 ) 2 / c u t ֊ 4 1 ท ( l - î / c u t ) + 4 1 n ( y c u t ) + 3 ) + y c u t ( l / c u t + 2 ) l n ( 2 y c u t - l ) 
一 31n(2. . . ― 1) ― 4 L , ( շ ֊ ^ ^ ) + 4Lb ( ^ ) + 5) (B.1) 
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-Աշ( 
1 
40π (Δ , + 7/cut) 
Veut + ᅀs λ 
2 Li ' - 2 y e u t + A , + 
{yent + ᅀง ( 2 Δ , + 1 ) ( Δ ^ 一 2 ) 
- î /cu t + 2 A , + l ^ 
― ( 3 y c u t ― 1 ) i ^ v L - ( 3ᅀ: + ᅀs — 5 ) Уст ― ᅀs (ᅀs + 3 ) (2ᅀs - 1 ) ) 
-2 ( î / cu t + ᅀง ( ln ( y c u t + ᅀs) ( (ᅀs + 4) Δ^+Ιη (？/eut + ᅀ3) (2Δ, + 1 ) {Al ― 2) 
+ ln i ^—į^—) (2ᅀs + 1 ) (ᅀs2 ֊ 2 ) + Veut ( 6 - ᅀs (зᅀs + 4 ) ) ― 3 ) 
\ —Усиі 十 z쓰s 十丄ノ 
+ ln ( - 2 2 / c u t + Δ , + 1 ) ( ֊ (Δ, + 4 ) Al ― ln (շ /cut + ᅀs) (շᅀs + 1 ) (ᅀ용 ― շ ) 
֊Ín Уст + ᅀ 
՜ Z/cut — ¿ — ) (2 ᅀ s + 1) (Δ^ ― 2 ) + 2 / c u t (ᅀs (з ᅀ s + 4)֊ 6)+3^ 
( B . 2 ) 
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